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•,· Other TrQop .·_

_,D~tachme~ts Already:

·... In Formosa
._ - _• _•· - _ -·- .

BIJl.,L~'flN -

·

·,,-

. •-• .· ._ '° _

-. ---.-_ ABOARD THE.ESTES OFP ·,·
. _·. THE' TACI-IENS ~ The ~l111t.l,;
Chinese . Natl~naUst . SC>ldiera ' ; .
t;i,a,d~ ships off the Tac_hon ,'/
lilarid•··be11cti_1111 at 11:10 p;m,:'. ..
·. tonight (9:10· -a.m. CST) to_ I\:
- complete the evacuation of tin, ,:; ·•_··
. ..,
.- .
Tachens. .

Flr&men Battle A Stvbbom blaze in the loop
area:· Chicago'1 Skid Row and· pelting mow_
combined· to give work-bourid people a good ex:
cuse·for being late. The fire, belfeve!i to have

al

·Tito Ho es to .·Jay OUt
f East ·bf est. lacs

·

Pflimlin. seeks·
-, .

... .- . .

.· · - -" .... :, ..·, ·.

~:~~:0:~ct1gi l.abor
Paity?:
> . ·.... < .. . · ··.

tioj~;
··c·. : ..
G..
,.
.•.. a,reer .· a s re~t'r0

Boyle's. Column

1

1:rae~~
brings out the ragmg lioness most.·.
~anai:~th~ wa~ and~tbe

May:.Resulf::

IOfofm'fleW . Get.To/dto•..'!rer~~~.:~~-=;.~fr()tll.Met~8i·
Ft:encltCibinet~ ~:Lo~~erru,t- . ::.;.;!~~~;;m~j~ · • ·

. .
·
. _ Tl HAI: BOYLl! - · · -: put if on· with c:me· hand tied ·bebind reason to believe" that· projected ·
- . Pierre .Pflirnlin; . NEW Ygmr LB-Curbstone -com~ you-this Pd like to see-and buy rner.ger of the AFL ~nd CIO marks . .·
!Mjnb~t o! 1! pcshvar French gov- mentIL by , a . pavement P~t;o: lihOes a.t least one size, and. pref- lithe birth afal>olltical@ffort
enim ts
d
·
•·. ·
.
Are the strams of modern life erab]y two, larger than .the ones · ·. · · .· · · · · , h:· .;;.:...£'." ·d· ·· ·• ,-. ·
.. _en . an munch advocate! of beginning to".affectev'en women? you're wearing." .. • .• _ · .· .. . . . . parable to that wltlc pruuuce the •
West,_G_er~an"rearm~ep~ ~ught I(woulit_~eni they are, patficti- You'll be amazed, Hortense Bri~h LabOl'J>arty.'.':
today to line llP. enough_ support to larly ·Vr\JD career. girls;: The iron ~ger, to see how:thes~ two steps ;~enderpraised·theplanned.labor
b~~¥1e_France•s·.new premier: ,_ neryes_~hoµsewives arestiUh<ild- .wi;ll take the .pressure off. yo~r mergeron<anotber 11core•. ue·said
As. sem~ly circles voiced a fr.lent ingdr•UP w~JI,:.·perb.~ps because th. ~Y. ·.·n:i.tambdili,.!111Ev.d
...o~if.your.· nderv.ftusl. ~d- it . sho.uld-."d.ef.init.el.1... e.il·d. •·.·.·...c os•··.·.·.t1y.···
ly reaction t.o bis canilida · last ess :more ..sen:su,_Iy :and can lien . •s•
en ,YOU on •.an .••..• , , • _ ... .:., :· :-.
night and observers. ave ~· ·. ·. 4qwn <and ~$x m .between· the a bigger jo~, y~~ U feel so g11y JUl'JSdiction,al qISpu~s.
. , ,
year-old Alsatian la~er. bi:'; times they are prodding their hus- ~nd swee~-filspo,s1tioned the_ gu~s , A member of ~e ~.enate Labor
· than aii even chance· of. marshal• 'bands lIP the ladderllf:success.- - .· 111 · the .:office ·• will · be .. .standing lll,. Committee, Bender clisagreed with ..
ing suffi.cien.l'backing -.t·o.· get·.tbe . But,the~areer girl.,..Horatio Al- litteLe
... ttotbma.rry Y. 0.hu... ·. · · ·· ·.... Hen.ry G;•Ritte.r, pl'esident ot the· ..
job.
~. . _ . . ,. -.
.. •. gel'.'s·mythical·granddaughter Hor~ .· 8 : 0 ne w O wms you worry National Assn.: of Manufacturers, .· .
P£1im1in, a member of' tlie Catho- tens~n finds . her life bl. the abou.t busmess ulcers, You c~ st!!~ ,who said :the merger could l.ead to · .
lie Popular Republican Movement busill.eS!I world l=ffP~ het-in endless home. and be r~ally c;:omforta~le m "dangerous m<lnopotyn :.from • an ,
(MRP), has devoted himself main- tension._
· ..·
·
.- . •. · tbose f!Oppy slippers tbat go fllip. econolllic, standp<1int. . · · ·.· .·. < · · , ·
~ to dom_estic. ~airs fu: hls va~ · Some signs .that this is true:
flap.flap.
.
. - ·. . · . P<? Pre;Sident. Walter Reuther .
11
nous Cab~et posts and is little • Women ·used io many ulcers.
•. ·
-. ·.·. ·· ·. : ' .·. ·••· .
sa1~ ¥,1. an mte!"ie'Y there was ''no •
basis · f<lr R1ttet: S charge; and_
known _outside, ~~ce. He ser,ved Now they're getting more and more Oven Doesn't· Burn
-? ~

~

eom- <<

> .•. ·._ ....

~~?~~tt~~ellll;~~ea~~dei,:J

mlillstries of. health, national econ0!11Y,_ commerce and overseas ter~
ntones.
:·
. .
. ·.After .Antome Pinay gave up the
ghost yesterday, President Rene
Coty's next logical choice· was a
_member of ~e MRP. The party

w_as one of Pierre Mendes-france:s

lntterest op~nen~ dunng his
stormy P!ellllership : and a I s o
~oomed P~ay's, chnnc~ by .refus•
_ mg to give hi.In solid SllPP!)rl.

ul~e::i::::~:~rt

ind But Sparikihg

Back_m by
of ttlose
.twoany
men
might shape over
some'Betw
inner worry.
retali!'te
~pposmg_
_member
Caught
,
oi the Catholic group. .
Why?
·
een
.
•
.· My 'the· ...,. • tha· t career .,;,.1s·
0• J 15
·
, .,..
are caught between a man's· world

·

.~ Wh,·te·ha II p·1geon· - and a woman's world; TIiey are
"'R.0d an d· GUn
. . er·. Ub. .doing
a m_an's work all day while
dressed up as if they were a movie
•f,

.

-

. .

~~Elects Trovatten

.,,

._

-r .WHITEHALL,

Wis. (Special)Trovatten was elected
~:President of the Whitehall-Pigeon
n.Rod & Gun Club at the city hall
~.:here Wednesday evening. He sue-~eeds Harold Arneson.
.
-1
Ray Hagen, Pigeon Falls, was
~elected vice president, succeeding
i:,,Myron DeBow, and Norman Narva
•,was chosen secretary-treasurer
rocceeding Trovatten.
Directors elected were: New•
land' Berge, Pigeon Falliii John
Iverson, Fitch Coulee; Clarence
Haugen, Dissmore and Moe CouJee; Ernest Fromm, Fly · Creek;
Clifford Fremstad, Fuller Coulee·
;.Stanley

Will

-that m~re
more secretaries and stenograph•
.·
:
· ·. •· ,
ers .are having cocktails at lunch NEW.YORK OO-S1x-year-old· OJ·
tQ bolster them up for a long hard ga Dejuana 3;11d ~er siste~, Gloria,
afternoon of trying· to make the 4, ~ere playmg m the .kitchen of
boss look like he knows ms job . 1 ~ell' Brooklyn home yesterday
· If you stand on a mid-Manhattan I y,hen they decided~ put their dolls
street coi'Der and watch the: m the oven. . · .·. ; · -. ·. .
glamour girls of business go by, Af~~~ the dolls were m. the o~en;
you will notice that about one out ~lo~a suggested tha_t Olga _cli~b
of every ten of these trim beauties ,!D 'YJth fu.em. Olga_ did, a'!d Glona
is nervously gnawing . her lip, Jammed Ul the wrre bakm.g .rack
twisting her lovely face all out of·. and Olga was very' ~uch stuck. .

ad,~~~ people:wif<; ~o~ ~ake tlla~

charge are the very same ,people •. ·
who pave always tried ti> bJock any: .
kind of labor _organization at all:'' ·· .· ·
Senators l\'es. (R•NY) and Doug- ·
las (D-lli);. both meplbers of,the
Labor ~omiru.ftee; also said ~ se~.,
ara~e mterv1ews they. found no
basis for Ri~r·s statement.
·· · •
: -Ben~er said: ..... •. . . · ·. ·.• . .
""7o/.._
. «T~s c_ould: be th~ biggest la~or · ·,. _· ( M
~rgamzation .m the .world and its ':. .
i!If!!lence · for. good couid be un- . ·

Howls their
fr?mmother,.
Glona who
andneeded
Olga potential
llm1te~. But
by the s~me
:token, its
bro.ught
itifluence
f~1-:_ ·controL
of " .
police help to free Olga,
. . ~me or the: other political p~rfi~s .. ·
Anybody burned? 0 0nly Gloria, m is a.fa.etor .tel be reckonj!d with -m
a "rear action" maneuver by.her American politicalhistory."
mother
. ·
·
· .. .··· .·. . · a
· ·

·· · ·

a

F:~~~; :~~D~~~p~~:;?titl-

:~~-o~~;r::~s~1!=~~~!~
a plumber tryin_g to fix a drain- iZed at St. Mary:s Hospital,
pipe while clad in a straitjacket. ester; has Teturned home.
· ·
No wonder- they sometimes .are·
cranky.and moody, get easily upset
over' trifles, or miss out on a promotion because they bawl out their
employer instead of buttering' him.
up. They are suffering from a new i
career girl's disease.- clothing
claustrophobia. It's their clothingnot the boss-that pinches them.
Nobody can do a good job when:
he has a cramped feeling. Career
girls should take a lrint from their
married sisters. When.a housewife,
sets out to clean up. her lair, she'
puts on a pair of, old loose-fitting
slacks, the shirt her husband wore
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CJe1::a~·1oo1i:.~c
the aecret of Btude,,

•A.Ii. d...
'

•

· ·

Studebaker . s·;
0

•

0

"

b11kcr'1 vlctor!c,· 111·
the Mobilgu Ecoritq, · .

rio.. In. . c.reas.·.s.·. In. ·r".r.1.·ces.!.·
·· ·

'

··

Stvdebake.r Dlvlslan of tbe'Srudebaker-Paclcard '"arj!_aratian ••• world'• Alb ,a;g••tfull,llno prod.ucor o·,

ST. CHARLES, Minn.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAt

UI IJf
11
·rm 11·I
-~
_
·.·

and tr····-

· .,. ~
·
· · ~· · · ""'!"
mUCn,,. "etter maue
..1 · :,,.
.
h
., I . .
• • • Wor.n ffiQre W en JOU trtlue
C:. : . .

Run.Pindoutwby~···
i·et mo,::t .for :,our,

m=eyhu,Studeb:am'. 0 .

. :· ·• ··.\fAT1."ER·Mo1roJRf.COMPANY.
.
·
·. :Phuno.3020 · ·
··
·

-

11.s,1:iistFoiJ,rth Streul'

Hinry Nelson, Irvin CoLllee; Ern: ~e day before and a pair of floppy

est SielaH, German valley; Ern•
,;est L~gner, .North Branch; Har7 old Richter, Pleasantville· .Roger
- Back, Big Slough, and •Clifford
gBautch, Golden Valley and Warner
,;Coulee.
.
--, The chili'! pheasant pens are
'·being moved from: the .west end of

slippers that go fiap.fiap.flap as·
she f19p•fl~p.flops. around looking
for more dirt to annoy.
Working UnlfQrm
. This is the working unlform of
most American housewives today.
Goo_d thing, too. It enables them to
avoid the anatomical imprisonment
. town to grounds on the Trempea- suffered by the more fashionably
1 1e·au County Hospital farm. New dressed career girls. Their care•
,1 pens will be erected and there also free clothing allows their bodies
u wm · be new brooder ho~.
Ca- to slump into those restful, bulging,,_
•rpacity will be mcteased from' about lumpr:-and, of course, graceful500 birds to 1,050.
. . patterns.· natural to. womankind
•r·. ,The club -has 4,000 legal me '\Vh~ they are not a-prowl fo(thefr
:trout, raised in a pool on the prey, man..
· .
· · ·
a-cia=ce Haugen farm, which will A career girl, I realize, can't.go.
be released in streams .In the as far in 1he direction of informal
•., spring.
dress a~ a hous~wife. .
.
. , · Fred Gardner, Roy Carlson and
Bu_t smce it 1S well known that
·:Mervin En.gen were elected an ex- too-tight clothing inflames the tem;,ecutive tommittee,
per. and reduces mental efficiency,
• ·
a
a girl ought to do something about
·'· America's Boston ls named after her present ulcer-manufacturing of- I
a town in :England.
fice garb. A recent scientific study
I
'
-,

_______________________.j

!',.,....
.

One Moree Day .· at Morgan's!

;:"
•1

.,

:·¥{e ,:~re::a,so•· fo,rtunate.';i~:. haring':· .• with.::11s . . . Diel(···
:.:·.·• · Gasper,· who foi::th~ ipast'2¼. y~ars:•has:. been doing·•·.,
.. TV/ service and repiir.v.r~rlt:in th.~ :Twi_n Citie~>~·nd .. ., ..
pre"i~us )c>th~t· stu:diecl .· efec:t~c,nic:~r ~hif~•·i~: th",·:<:
.. Na\'y. t>iek •. wHf.service ·au- sets ~{any mak~.-Why ·•.
·•·not stop iniand <see·. the,"Setchell . Cal'lson U~it-ized.,
·.t,levision, '"•:•:·•·thesef.that. rieve~leaves.home.11 ·.:•:·.,.
.W~ have •.,«!~II appoint~~ :e)(cfdsive .dealer. in the .•.· ..··.

olthe

Oscar Swenson and Arni; Michaels
Winona.
Fire· & P~wer. Equipment
who .hive ~e~n ·d~in.~
· business i~ Winona, and the Juttoqnding 'a~ea :foti,. · ·,
the- past 10 years are ple~sed - to a·nn~unc; the :-·, ·,

to~,'

opening of-their TV Department. It isour sincere-.
hope· that we·· may have'.-the· p;i~ffeg; of servi~g. ~
you as we have :in- the past. .. . .· . •.·• •. . . . ,

0

.,
,

. W.i11ona

.

Area. • .

.

.,

'.

.--.-

:: ·,.·

·

.... ·..

···~··•·
•.-.·•. .,,;.:i,.,-···.· .· .• ·.:
, -

.·

'

.·. ;:.•· o···,·. · ·

.. .

•'

--

.

Se.t~heH .· ~ililso"·

·...·. Coa.,sol•

·•

Mod~ 55l

.. .· Classfo styling •.. ~ fin~:wood e_abJnetry
· , • • hand_· tubbed t.o the rich. #owing .
Remington factory representatiYeS, ·
0

•

•
,.,

Damaged or worn

parts replaced ·

at low -factory: rates:·•·· .

J

f~

·_

. . Tho.

SETCHELL

iCARL$0N .

· chassis is "Un.i.t-ize<t'; - c1e:. · ·
·•· signed so that by raisi.ilg We ; .
.·. hinged lid an entire unit can ·. . .
be l''!mo~ed by meJ,"ely un• ·. · ·
· · plugg#lg; ·This exclusive feature< pemuts. ·sinlpllcitf oi·····
niaintenanc~tour set ••need .. ·.·.

•·.neverleave.ho1ne.'' Alldw.heti ·. .

~proveitients ·dev~lop • .i
·.· --,ehange .or m13dify.. units in~ •:
· ste9:d of bu)'ing.~ eniire new >
.TV set.:· · .·
··

• fu~

<

tile

your

..... ·

•.. ·. . .·. •.·· >··r· ............. .

.·.· Full, . Lif8:5ize tel~viewing; convenientlt ·
·... , ••Top·.Turied;'.1 -tells·your.criUcal e~randi.·
eye that the ''set that need
leave. : .
. home" is the oilly set for ytnil •.

never

• • • • ·• •

C

,

·: •

-

'-"

.

·.

'

.

- . ·'

'.

.

. }'''~•N&,

pa~a: found onl:f in custom home· fur-, ·.
~hings!
SETCHELL CARLSON ·\rill ·
add .iniptirtantly to ap)I 'decor .. ; and
.·. ·. inside i • ; SETCHELL ·~ARUON'S ex->
•elusive tJnit-ized chassis produces a HiiFJ .·
sigl!t and sound Sylltem that'provides
.• fullest • measure of-' honie: entertainment·
friends!
. .
. ior you and

A

of your Elettric Sha;ver, AR work done by ·

. :_ .. '.-.
.

Telchers-Ask: :·: <·_.·
Aio:rneyat ·
Board Meeting __

. _. ::'~-\:-·,-_-~ .. :---·- >-_-

··/·/ _:·_:r·>;-r-.-_. :·-:=_':_:--·._:-~-,~\ --~:: . -..-_:-

~: . :, : :,·-_·.: ~:_. _:~_ ..__ ::-~: -

· 11va,y•day_. i.1:a.·.,~9;$trat,iori day ftonrnaw_:until '•:p;m.·.

• March 15th to reglstGr,.chap~!!) n~rile;"r c~an'g~:address
so you can vote in tlie C~,V, El~etion to. be held :: . ·. , .·
.. _. Monday, .J\p;if 4t~} l?$$. .· · .
• -

'"C

•• ----

'

-,

'.

• .

'

·-·_:· ·. ·-

;

-._-·'.

·•

:

:'"\

'_

(

.

::

:-

'.

'_..

t __I_,;,·-,-,

,'< ·,.

_.:,,,_._, •. '

··.·. •''· yo~_-..m~v~~:_•iJu:,;;~~t . . ch~~-~e ::~ddre~s.· ·.
: Olfico;opan :&to,J~ .ririd;l.Jo'5 ~ajly._ ·.

exc~pt:f~tur~ci'f.,:~.)o)~•· · ··

··

' ;

.. THE Wl~ONA DAILY .NEWS,

V,INONAPMINN~SOTA..

,. . BRU~SEG; .

-.-'fhe.

Belgian '
H9use of · •. Representatives >7haa·/.
:vott!d to raise each member•,C

.~·

·au- ·

: nual. salary .ttom-•iso,ooo franc,
: : ·($3,,00) ::to 225,000:,($4,500), . ::.ic ,•··

Sho;, 1:9 -- 201-40¢-60¢ -.•.·.

Mightiest Spetfa.cle-Drama The World Has Ever See~! . .

.: •. ..· · ·c·< aB·n··•·M·ill~.es,·
·.·• eCll • •. e

· · ¢le_opatr~· ·
·-_·

-·

:_:_

•·.·::·-....,·.

. . .•

'

:·--· ...

'. ·craudette· Colbert····

>

1BO ·'.H.P.< ~eaied .for . drivers who 'de~and biawig

·. · aeeeleration.· the "Super Turbo-Fire V8"it offers com- . •
i:n!lpd4.1g plus~perforrilanc~ •.. (' .• ·. ·..· . .

C

'.

•

•

,

<.

.162 l{P•.·A silk-lined cyclone. of powei,. the ''Turbo- ' ·•· ·.
Fire VS" boasts the shones.t, stroke and hi8hest com..

prcssioniin
ita field/
.
..

.. ·

;

'

. ,·

. -

. . ..

.

.

•.···.·.· 12i H.P,:Lowest iii initialcost,.ultra-thrifij, the "Blu~
. Plamf123" 6.is-the world's:yardstick for value and•.

,.

. durability;

ELKS' NOTI-CE
•

·•

•

•·

r

-

•

'•.

.- ·: rie ne.w· and

-,-

~erv wwi<ir

• •

•

.· -·PANTOMfMI: ACT
-

' . --

· · . -featuring-

BOB BERGSRUD
CHANDLER
.. -· and
-- ._ TOM
.
.
·

!· •

-

· will

be at the

J.•: ELKS ·cLu~;-Sat~~C,ay ~v'e;,.··Feb. 12._.

i.
.I .

'

<t=Jrsf·Show 9:30 o'clock
Mend,er1 and guest$· cordially invited ..

.

.

.

.. · C ; •Ojj11~ili~ o:tra toll.
'-,·

·•· ·-:. . N<i µiatter Which engine yoti choos~,. yo1t g~f Chev- · ·
:. rolet'1f sparkling new\~ody 'design. You get.a velvety:
,. tjde }'OU n~ver expected in a low~p~iJ car~ tb_e easy

··· . . . flexing o( cJlide-:Ride·. fz:ont suspensi<>n, the . effortless.:;··•

•·. .n_ess of b:ul-.race steering>You gei your pick ofthree
moilenidn~a f\\Urange ofpower11&sists,/~ ~ But.··
.. driv, ;~ Cllevrcilet .andJearn the ih~ie Qig s.iozyf ·.

·. . THI!

WINONA DAILY: NEWSi; WINONA. MINNESOTA

. RePeaFO{Pil~olJ; . ·~=.~!:~'m~~ ~:~:!~~: ~!es

·icebox Safety·
M~qsure·- Passes
Sfate· Seftate -

ws
Pro. ··c.
: ·.OnIH.es•.Propos.e.d. (. ~m~~~~

. ST
14': ~_A
making
_1t illegal . to . leave discarded re-

~gerators iil places.· where they
1IUght . endanger · children · was
passed by.· the· Senate Wednesday
and serif to The governor.' - - · __
· The ' measure · - specifies 'that
doors,prhinges of such boxes must
be nttlll:Ved before the boxes are
thrown_ away~ . . .. · .
Approved and"sent to the House
was a · resolution to continue the
legislative: committee on . Indian
affairs; , which
worked iQ obtain federal aid.
Minnesota Indian:;~ ?l1le resolution· authorizes
the- governor to name a member
of the committee;· which -would
also bave _five . senators .and .five
repreJ!mtatives as members•. Other ·bills passed and sent to
the HOUse included: .·
·
Permitting persons to attend Memorial~'Day services at Monson
Lake State Park, near . Willm::rr,
Without buying the one dollar stick•
er required to 'enter state parks.
Authorizing the dty of. '.DuJutb

has
for

to transfer-. .$1,100 rnnainmg. from

a pre-1940 bona issue. for public

; . ...;,g·

~!.;F.;r::.;*r:; ~~~~i~:t~~

·
· ' ·· ·
il!Co~e: ·;
·.. ...• . ·.· .....•· •·· . •.··.·. .. .. . . ... . .... , . . .... ·. . ......·.. • ••Go outside, George. :Don't, di~ poisonmg•.
···p·
··e·· r·,·,.
r·e··•d1·1···s•· .
:Wiµt
el(.ceptio~<bank '. net .. BANCROFT; Mich. !A'i--Georg~ ill here/'
. . ..· . . ... ·. .· . .
·- .. •· .· ..· .• ..·· ..· .·. ·... •. . · , ...•. · ··. . mcome lS '.compute~ m the same L. Lauer, 60,-.w~_e!i into ~Vern .. Lauer walked out,the door, col~
·
· ·· · , •
· ··
-··
~a~er as tllxable 1_nl:Qme fol'. the yl!sterday a.nd aJlllounced he had lapsed arid died a' short time .later
~~nc:5id~-j~~d
. . . ... - ' ..·
>•
. .
. •
. .
-.
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~1 theJncomt! tax division, ·'. •· .•.· ·..·. . · ,· ·
• ·.·.· .... By JACK a. Nl~(KAY. ..·.. • Wozpia~ s~id. proc~s : of<f!1e
·. s· T ··. PA'UL. · · ·· . .
Th ·· Minn ta ~x are distr1lluted. ti, the counties.
·.
.
. · "B GRETCHENL;LAMBERTON .·
. ·
•
·
.m:- - e
~so In-Which· are located the, b1inks
N January one !xpects snow arid icy cold and takes it in stiide.
Legislature Thur~d!l.5' tooki~. first ~a~mg: ·the ·tax;.0 and Al'e _appoi'. · The trouble with Febnlary is _that. one ·has the optimistic idea. step tQwai:d possible repeal of the: .tioned l>y ,e~c~ county auditor on
that it's getting along.toward springtime,· and_'.when there's a· little. property 'and •.·payroll·. credit·• on .the ..same· b~SlS as ... Perspnal pr1r
.spe]]. of slightly balmy weather oile thinks, ''Whoops,'spring is.just . · · ·. • ,·•.· •-··. d banks·. 'hi~ perty. taxes-m. the taxing_ di!;trlcts
around the corner!" And.then when the ineyitable blizzards; ice and. corporations ;m •. . .. , •"! c in which each blink is located ·
· deep snow bury the land; one's hopes ·are so dashed; .,· ·.
'\v<>uld bring,
adtliti?nal $975,000 Proceeds • of property taxes :: ori ·
· - . .Well, one way to keep up theflagging spirits during this month income: taxes a .year to .the state, ~a_nk ~eal~ lite assessed; collected
is to pore over the seed catalogs and siie,.up all the fancy new. The Ho:use Tax .Committee ap-' and ·distributed as othe1<property
·.•·•• .•• -IExpel'ielica to 800,1 ..·...
proved a bilL·whicb,,, if 'passed; ta:xes. ....... ·-...
. .... · ·
seeds and ·plants they've developed for 1955,_ Buried <in ice and
snow .out here in the country; last night I ·was enthralled with . wot4d increase· th'e normaFmcome The tax c~mmit~ alsoapproved .
~~
some of the new plants. ·There is a new "Chartreuse Shrub" detaxes · by $800,000 a . yeai:-, from a bfil dealing· . with. partnerships
· scribed as a "new. hardy golden .IJrivet with vivid. golden foliage. · l?Orporatioiis and. .$1'15,000 · n-om under the · state income: tax. law.
.• world-famous Soconi-Va<;UUJD!
in-spring that changes to chartreuse in summer·and autumn/' ·• 'bankll,· ·,·<; .· . _c. ·. . / .• • It closes loopholes in the•:old.Iaw
. ·.oneo:Tbat'swhy;vou~iely·.•
For those of you who like bittersweet vines there is a newly • Hep, D>D. Wozrua~-. of St, Paul, by which a partnership could post-: . · · ·
· . o~ our B()mce of supply •.• : yen(
developed· "Tree Bittersweet.JJ Says the catalog: -"Handsome tall- .chief . -~.uth~r••-told. m~mbers of··.the ·pon~·. ·a .tax}4ibility·with respect
cah. always he· certain'ofuni-:
groWing shrubs (8 to 10 .feet) very hardy and filled with thousattds
tai. co!D:m.ittee t4llt banks• .. p~id to mcome .,of : a new, partnership
of bittersweet fruits during the autumn and winter." ., . ·.. ·. •·· :
taxes m 19~ of. $1,880,000 which by .as much as 11 months accord-'
· forinhigh quality .Mobilheat is .
· There is also a Fragrant Pink Snowball bush with 4'®.autiful is · distributed to .communities in ing' William Burkman 'state in•
. -oneofthe.nation'sbiggest~~.
· coral-pink buds opening to exquisite shell-pink;. The interrse gar-· which the_ banks are located,
-:ome tax director, ·
' .·
Cail today._ ...
denia-like fragrance is delightful. A few blooms will scent the ·_· · In 1938, he said, the tll.r. from 'He saia:•ttie new prop~sal also
. ..; b~ was ,$2,243,002. . ... ··.
. 'l:tas the objectives of ."flexibility
entire home. - Free· blooming, handsome, hardyY · . A new one on nie was the· Oriental ·0rcbid; sensational from • , . Co-au!hors ar~ Reps, E. J •.Chil•_. llnd, eq.uity"~s bew,,een .th.~. ·put. its picture.- The catalog says: "All can now enjoy• this bMtiliful gre~, L1lllefork, W~ltet Day, Bag ners. and al~o as. between the part.Asiatic orchid. Strong 12 to 15 inch stems bear 7 to 10 small
ley, Joseph Karth, ~t. Paul and .ners and the ·government .,
cattleya orchid-like flowers that last for. weeks, Perfectly. winter
Charles Halsted, Bramerd.- · . · .. ·.. · · - ... •·. 11 . . · • .
hardy, requires no special care for garden blooms this ·summer. ·
Woiniak·. explafued that each. ''' , · . . . . . .
.
· -··.

bill
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an.

· :,· . ·83Y,aril'!Refining; 'i

' •:0urMi1>ilhMtm

by·~

to

.,tngfue1ons.

.Bulbs increase. big bloozning .size."·

'

' ... '

.· -

.

·..

state· poss'csses 0 ;the po~~" 'to.ita:i<:

Defend,. Human Right:; .··.

Another exotic import from Africa 1s the "Star of Africa;•
state banks as Jt sees fit, but the
· . _... · . .· .·• • ·. < .... - I
Works · projects 'to · the <:icy genis
described
as
"shaft
after
shaft
of
snowy-white
wax-like
.·
power
to
tax
national
'bankif
is
which
eral fund.
· ·
buds that open into a glory of perfect stars, 10 to 20 on etich stem;
restricted by federal law;
.. , .
.
. · ··. •· . .
and they last six weeks or more as cut flowers." There· is. also ..• National; b11nks_ cannot .be ta~ed ·•.. KANSAS· CITY rm..:.&rrys. TruUle Black Magic Ins, a purple-black iris that blOorris both in April
more heavily _than.other co~peting man told ,.the National •Conference
and September.
•
·•
•
· · . for1;11s of busme_ss,
•· ·..
of Christians, and Je\Vs lasf night
Sin~~ 1927, w1th passag~ of th e ••we must strive abroad a:s well ·
cla~sified prop~rty ~x, MlDileso~a as at. home to ,deferid' human
Some of the fancy new trees
borne in clusters of 15 to 20.
- are the white-leafed maple, tree
Kernels are meaty and of rich, : national banks were ti:ixed on their rights.:••,· · .· '. · .. · ·• :'·· · ... . .·
Wisteria, tulip tree, Chinese tree uelicate flavor. Handsome shade. shares •. These were assessed · at . . . . . •· . .. ,, . - . . . . .
peony and the double-flowering trees."
33 1-3 per cent. of full and true . The: former Pres1den~ said ~Pred hawthorne tree from Eng~
Among the • vegetables I'm . value ,and subjected to the. state pressi~n of•: .freedom· 111 •. :variouir
land. · The Chinese Date tree,
dying to' try are the White
and local levies applicable to alt parts of the W(?rld, threatens
or Zizyphus (isn't that a marWonder cucumber which is property.
·
,
, Ulld?. the- sfow a_n~. ha,rd.;; ,won
- - -- ... _ . - .
.
velous word? )'is imported from
pure white at all .. stages of
This· -tax . then . was. declared achi(lvements of, c1vilizaJion..
· .,·
WASHJNGTON· ~en. Thye the high interior -of China and
growth and so mild that it can iiivalid ·. by · the. state. supreme' He defla~e~: "lti~ only tile pea"
(R-Minn) -s~d today a group·. ol withstands 22 below zero in this
be eaten by people who cannot
Court, but the banks. C<>Qtinued for ple .- of >religious.: faith throughout ·
ilepup~~t'.c_onp.artygress~is._
climate.. The catalog :says that
tolerate· ·regular cukes; · the
several years to make some :pay~ ,the world who .have the, power: to
-r.,is• enhow·e-'s . pl'o""am
a four-year-old tree bears _150
Sakurajima radish which' grows
ment under a •.•gentlemen's agree- 9vercome: the .f?rce of tyranny. It.
Presl.de·n· .r..
.,..
pounds 0£ fruit which is delicito 15 pounds and is a ·fine winment" between . the ·banks, wpich is . In ~eir beli~f~ · f1!at the pat4
btayctses~thUsbai~~i~i~~ainftioonr.moffialcc1·aolsn-. -ous either fresh or. cured like.
terThkeereepearr.e the. \''hite ·.·a·n.t1·-ac1'd. was . renewed·.· each .. biennium• , by c:;tn •be fOUll<I . .to. Justice'. and free"'
...
Arabian ·dates, and. it makes
"
the tax commissioner. · ·. •. · ·. dom." · · ·
·
·
Th~it !_aid - the group_ has ~d superb j ~ m preserves.
tomatoes and the China Long .
The agreement vias validated tor,-.
meeting! . thus -'far •·with. White tr. TiiereH i d.alsohiah Dwarfod Fig
eCuhin~uam)bewrhlc·h(i~rpoowrte.sdtw·ofrfoemet
two years by legislative . a.ct >in .. , ..
.. . . .
House litaff members and ·With
ee o
. w c
pr .. u. ces
o
1935 · ·
·
·
· · · · · · ·· · Ill · llffli
·
Justice Department representa- fruit the . st year.. It can be
long and is almost seedless.
In' 1939 theLegis1a.ttir~ a~end~d
tives in an effort- to shoulder a left outdoors all winter as far
Then there is the "I0O-:pound
the income tax law to .make it' .. _ ... · · . .· • · . . . . .-.
- role in· the formation of policies.
athitbi~el~~der
cy;
;~fe~ef~teth~a~ro~~lolri"10~
applicable to banks; but the gover~ to h1.1.ve .the ''F.ACTS;, \,; ~ aboul
The legislators, be said, would like recommended that these' figs be
Pounds and more; the Winter
nor vetoed. it on the f!t'_Ound that vitaniins; lriinerals and "Nutiilite
to "know what is coming" when
.
d b ght .
W t
tr
te
such a tax would permit the banks Food 5·• · · 1 ·. · ·t ,, Th.is.· · · 1 ·b.1··
1
new administration proposals are
planted m tubs an
rou
m
a erme on;_· a .. ue wa rto escape their. proper. share of .. . ·''· . . 11~p ei_n~n ., .
: .. va ua e
made to Congress.
.
about November. There is also
melon· that keeps all_ .winter;
the stat.e tax·burdep . · . _ ..•.. ·• • ... inf.•. orm..ation .J. s a.vl. an. al;>le. to you....in
''W · · t· - h. ·
thin to
the .Japanese Walnut tree which
and the New Hampshire Midget
·Th
· b k
.
·
··
·
•
g
. "th h di t d
t .
watermelon which has straw•
. en, the an s agreed to. :pay conv~ie11t booklet form, You may
e wan to ave some
do with the formation of the pol_- lS Ofe allar thes analnmtsos 1Vt1ghor•
be· rry-red·. m·eat, 1·s ·supPQse·.dly. ~tate and 1ocal millage5 on sto_ck read it withi:rut'<ibli"gation.•. ··.
.
e w u •.
as
if the•assessed value were reduced · · • ·
·..· ,.·, . : .
icies that we are asked, as Repub- ous
licans, to carry out," Thye said in
withstood 21 below zero -temmost delicious of all, and grows
to. 15 per ·cent instead «>f ,33 ).-3
PHONE U16
an interview. "We w;,nt to be part peratures. .Nuts are larg; and • to b; only four to five p_ounds.
per cent of tz-ue ,value. . . . . ,:..,..,
of tbe family ·mstead of juSl the
One more note for icy weather; The other daf Abercombie
. 'i'be 1941• Legislature, · . Wozniak
th
e~d Jfln~~ta !efi~fo~Y~~d sen- and Fitch, New York, sent me a catalog with an ad for a _"heat- ~~:!1~ed p::s~~t:
Listen to the De11n_ls 'Day Program
-thod . ll . ed.. t 0. WKBH (L C •. ... 1
S
·
a tors and House members =e- ed w:indowsill bird Ieedl!'r." It's made of weatherproof metal witb · ~ th ~0
-~.-·
an
electric
heating
unit
that
keeps
the
tray
warm,
so
your
bird
..
s.
tavix'r·eea·l·
.
•.,
Purr.o·.P·.~~
•.
,
....
·
··s·.·.·a
ow·:
...
·
.
.....
·
.
o
....
·
.
d"a·
.
···.
a·,
ras.s,
.every
..
un•
sented in_ th e group are .made up will have warm tootsies all winter. It's yours-for $30. I can just
,,n.,
Y•
largely of th ose who lack the see it crowded like a rush-hour subway "ith sparrows,- thousanqs
'As tlfe tax is in lieu of all taxes ,._......,·______...,.,,.._,._,_,,..,_,.,.,,..,
seniority for top rank on important of shrill, gabby, tough sparrows, while the: aristocrats of the l!.ird
except on· real property, Wozniak · · . ,· · ·. · .·• ·. · · · .· . ·.·. : •·· ·. · · ·. ·
.
. .
·. added, the rate was p~t
8 per ·. D.
committees.
-world h_ uddle_ icy-footed in the snow!
He said the group is open, how- _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--------,;:--.....,..- cent instead oi the 6 .per ... _:cent
B
ever, ui any Re.Public~ w~o wants . .
. ··
.
. • .
•
•
· applicable to. other corporations. •
to join. Invitations· to its informal conference CbaU"man -Milhkin (Rn··c·e~• .·. :a..-,• ·-s·. e··.t·. _
The ·.excise. ta·x.· was•seJected. '.in .
meetings have not b_een limited to Colo).
· . . : .· .
all-out advocates_ o1 Eisenhower'& Millikin aaid tn a separate inter~
·1·.·c.-·
legislative program,_ Toye added. view he 13 willing to call such
Tbye, Sen. Duff (R-Pa) and meetings any tinie -it appears a
others have urged more meetings conference would be fruitful. He The annual science fair will be
of the Cori£erence of All Republican said that any five Republican sen- held at Winona State Teachers. Cols
..
'
Senators to discuss poUcy matws. a.tors can force a meeting when- lege March 30, · .
.. '
Since. the opening days of this Con- ever they· choose, adding that this It
one of five science Iairs.
gress, none have been called by provision has not been invoked.
announced today by· Dr. Leonard
·
A; Ford, Mankato State Teachers
College, president of the Minne• .
sota Academy of Science.
··
Thousands · of high school boys
and girls in Mini.esota are working· on .eliliibits _and demonsrtions
in the statewide comp tition.
, .~ .......r..;..:..;.r.
Prizes are awarded for th best
-w~---~--exhibits. These will be~ shown· at
the annual. Junior Academy ,of
Science meeting at ·Mankato State
Teachers April 30 •
.The Minnesota regional · science
fairs are promoted by the Mimiesota Academy of Science. Their
purpose is to emphasize the im•
portance of science to the people
of the state and to interest boys
and girls in the further study of
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Truman Tells ,Meeting· ·•·.

·Group Trying

> .... •·.

For- ~lo.se Pa{fy

lies/Says:-Thye_;"'"-
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Engineers at all four Twin c::iiies statlonii/,Rochester,
.i Dulutli, Eau Claire~ "L;r Cros~e, ~argo an,d Bismarck ..
. · could_ have sele~ted an;r kind o, t~evislon equiprilent
·manutactured. · They chose ltCA'.""'beca11se it _gave
' thl;/m the.finest,: most up'.to,date;: inost dependable.·
.,...transll)iUirig equipment; because' RCA- has, pioneered
·. in •television; because '.RCA- off¢red the soundest.• ' l
. value for +.he vast llUDlll of money that had. to be_ in/ .vested. . .YOU want substantially·. the same .things .
. ·.· when you invest.in; a television set for. your ho.in~

\':i~o:i~~~~ ~!
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· ·
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For

·
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sc·1e·

and RCA Victor builds- themJnto every set at ~very

price levell . ··

·Ma rc'h· ·30 ··

;

is
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· th~ finest: piitllresir1 . telij~ision,.,·•. ·. ·
·. ·. . •. •RCJ( .VICTOR, ~·-Televisio~,.:. ·
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avlorriafio:

Wifh

SUPER-

DOME·

science.

The alarming• shortage of scien:
tific personnel .in medicine,·. industry, engineering and teaching has
aroused the membership . of" the
Minnesota Academy of Science into
a statewide promotion of interest
of ·science in the schools~ The fairs
are_ one of the .means of bringing
science to; :the teachers and students of tke state.
. Sponsoring groups include organ- izations of s c i e n c e teachers,
sci~ce clubs in the college-s, -Mayo
Foundation of Sigma .XI and in~
qustries in the state. -- ·
·
J, P, Emanuel is director of the
Winona fair: •
·
. . .
• •·. a
.
.
. A No. 303 can of fruit or vege,:
tables is one whose net weight is
16 or •17 ounces. There will be
about two cups of the fruit or vegetable iri the cazc Some meat pro;
!lucts and ready-to~serve s.oups also
come packed in these No. 303 cans.
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Also serving La Cronct • New Usbon • Portage

Milwaukee Road

liIAWATBAS

offer reclining chair

. coaches, 0 luxurlous parlor cars and Skytop Lounge.
Famous food "in the diner, beverages .in· the Cafe
Lounge. View.winter's wonderland #om
$HIP VIA -· the full-lengtbSuper Domes. •

New Family Far~ otter big•oouings.
Ask abi:lut them-.

· 1..: M. 'i'etrie
Passenger and·flcket Agent
Phone 4062, Winona, Minn.

·.:Saves

as

mucli<as.9:.
gcillons, of water for a

. · small load

of dothesl

> ·.

the

It's completely. au~rnatict Set the-indicator for
size Ioa<l tq be washed and it uses only thEl amoiini
'.· of water tieed~d'.""'for both 11'.a;;handrin~et• :rio.waif
.· ingfor.thetubtQ ~l! And Maytag's exclusive G,yra. •
loatn washing -action_ lfets clothes tho~oughly, ~ar~ . · ·
velously clean through and through!_ . • · .. < . :. .·.

PAYON.·EAS~·•:
.·suoGET
TERMS
< '·
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•.. now at Ch()ate's t ·It's a triumph of model'l,l styling, \VlthJhe new, overs~!:!. picture.. ..

.•'u11J.; ai the lowest price ,eyerJqi- .llll · • RCA ~~tof 21" · eo#o!e.:' -..lllew, -~'!minizedi, · . · .
~Picture.tube gives you grel'/~ pi~e contias~l~n ~o_at tone system gi'{es -··

ci:~arest. truesi:✓soun~! see,1t to!)ight1 , ; t:<'.· <:~,_ <,\_:; "r ·
. ·: .,- .. ·-21~·-TABLE-:MODELS· ASi.OW;:A5$l79.95'~EASY PAYAAEN1'.1ERMS.
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By JAMES J, METCALFE
I do- enjoy each little tliing , .• That anybody
gives • ; ; Especially the presents from • • ; My ·

Wmm

friends and· rdatlves .• ; I keep them ln. my
-. l!tUdy or ,· •• Some. other 6l)ecial place , ••. And .·

MDrtrra ·o,.__rn A$O~TED PXESS '· •· ·

. every i~m brings to_ mind ; -~ _• A fond, familiar
excl~ivelyJ~ •- .· face -. \ . Bat most of an I · treamre now• •••
· the usa .fo:r :re:r>ubliea.tiOn t,f all the l6CA1 news • · The gifts. that came to me • • • Quite long ago~ as all ·A.. P. . · with eyes · aglow • • •. From my 'dear . children
printed in this newspaper
·
· ·
newa dispatches. ·
three . . . The razor Jimmie g11,ve me with ~ .•
Tlie money be had earned •• , Tbe caJ.et1dar from· Don that shows -• . • Each date as it is turned.
• ·.:;'.•And, ·:oh, the -·pre_cio~_.-Ssh tray._that .• - •._-.·
: ·
·
·
. The Associated ~ is entitled

as well

Get ~isdom, get.-understancling ••• l,ove her,' · My darling Krissie.made; • ·• When she was learn-·
. , . Ing Je.ssons in • ; • A very early grade ; .• These
are tlle only articles • With which i would not
D part • • . These are the loving; childish thoughts
••• That. whisper to. my heart.

and shn wm keep theo. Prov.: 4:5.

>.

World-Will __ Heaf Mo(e
.
-From Mendes-France

·· These ·Days

In the .seven· and one-half months that' he
survived a~ Premier <>f France Pierre· Men• ✓
I

des,France 'accomplished' a great deal It

was

inevitable that his positive leadetshi_p and his
. insistence.'on .facing harsh realities should
make him many enemies in the Chamber of:
Deputies. His opponents finally managed to
muster· the v.o1es ·necessary to force him.from

;Stature of Lincoln
·. Continues to Grow

Premier Mendes-France is not the first
politician in history to suffer a setback for .
:'!. bis_ frankness with the 11eople. Wins t o_n
Churchill knew the heartbreak of rejection

because he spoke facts when other political
figures were dispensing plati~des. Yet the
time finally C3,D1e when great trouble .was
visited on the British and they turned for

leadership to the man who promised "blood,
·

Pierre Mendes-France has shown integ-

rity, audacity. and an uncompromising faith

that his countrymen can conquer their problems if they stand up to them. At the moment

he seems

to

have been defeated.. But the

world will hear more from this little French•
·man who knows where he is going and what
hi! people need.
D

One-Man Police
Cars or Two?
Is better police protection offered by oneman police cars or by cars in which two offi•

cers ride together? Some cities use one, some

the other. Most police experts favor the oneman car because it permits spreading out
more broadly what too often is an inadequately manned staff. The policemen themselv~
would rather have the two-man cars for reasons that combine sociability and safety•
. Lately the Kansas City, Mo., police chief,

Bernard C. Brannon, has written on the subject in Public Management, the 9rgan of the

International City Managers Association. He.
says that his -city has been converting from the two-man system to ond. •Obviously, man•
power is sa'!ed.. To prevent a l_one officer

from being endangered, he does not attempt ,
a hazardous assignment without notifying the
radio dispatcher and getting help from other
cars in the area. Thanks to this precaution,

110
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toil, tears and sweat." .
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policeman has been _killed ·or wounded

since the new system ·started. Major crimes ·
have decreased seven per cent and burglaries
21 per cent.

One effect is greater individual respon•
sibility. Officers do not .have to share credit
with· a companion, nor - can they put biame'
on him.
. Probably one-man operation will be satis- _
factory in residential areas during the day.

At. other times or piaces the question if still
open.
a
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Red China's basic aim is to be-

come the dominant power iii Asia.

That ia the classic Chinese concept
of China's place in. the world. over
this is laid the drive .of com-

munism, even mor~ ambitious.
The. !!Iass_ic Chin_ese idea of h!)~
to attain this goal lS through pohti~al action in which military action
1 when useful, but
By LUIS NOLI
:n1.;s~ 1
PANAM.A ~ A
• ·
.
The Chines· are not ~aid to.
,
,
, ; specia1 col!gr~s- ·.
. ·
e
.
5lOnal, mvestigating commlSSlOil use thig tool. ~llt W.ll!I shown Ill
has . Tecommended . that • former Kor-ea, w_here 1t profited them unPreSJdent Jose Ramon GW2:a?o ~e der the crr~wnstances. They fought
tried on c!Jar11es of c~mpliCify m and n~gotiated U.S. fore~ to a
1he l$~illi~lili\tiQ:rt Qf lln prei;ler:e~- standstill and emerged Wlth. the
50r Jose, ~toruo Remon:
. most pawe~ co~bat .- tramed
· The National Assembly is expect- army m ~ese history•
.
· ed to d!!bate the recommendation
The Chin~se undoub_tedly realize
"Jlen Wednesday, ~t must decide that :next time the Cll"Cumstances
wbether to _try Gmz~do or quash well mar not be the 15ame.. Here
~e accusation. If tried and con- we_ get mto what ~ctually. ts. the
VJcte~, he could be sentenced to Chinese sta~ of nun.ti. ~ lS a
a pnson term of from 1.0 to 20 ~mplex which has grown mcreasyea?!. .
·
.
~gly remote to the Western world
The·commission's report, read to m the pa~t five_ years of Red rule.
the Assembly last night, said Gui- My ~sian friend~. assure me. of
udf? was implicated by his own tw~ things about this state of ~d
. testimony and that qf others ques- which may be of supreme nn. tioned, including his own son.
porlance,
·Jose Ramon Guizado Jr. and two One is the Chinese conviction
of his business partners are among that any war with the United
~ oth~ persons held in c_onnec- ~tate~ wonld involve the use of
tion with the Jan. 2 slaying of atonuc and possibly hydrogen
Remon.
·
weapons against them. We used
A 43-year-o~d Panamani_an law- the atomic bomb on Japp-Ii, why
:yer, Ruben Miro, has admitted the not oil China?
· actu!l,l maclri;ie-gunning. ~e said The other is an equally firm Chiin his confession he .had diScussed nFUe conviction that they if anythe killing preyrously with ,Guizado one, CAD emerge from such a war.
and was promised th~ Ca_bmet ~st They figure it thi~ way: Their
of government AIJd ;JUStice m.uu.s- treaty with Russia guarantees Soterci • d te
· 11·vement m
· such a war•
d th
ti
Vl·et mvo
~•,en~Jes~" b:ethe
R~ia rd the United States then
peached him Jan. 15, installing wo .!i estroy each_ other'_s warSecond Vice President Ricardo making _pow~s. China, .with_ her
Ariu Espinosa as the nation's ~ ~on people and exp~ence
third chief executive in two weeks. m SU?VlVal, would emerge if anyTh1i Assembly ordered · Guizado ~ne does. .
.
. .
who had been .first vice president :nie oth~. Side of _the com is
llnder Remon, held incommuni- .this questio~. Wh~t if war does
cado in the national guard jail not develoJ).
.·
.
.•
pending the investigation.
In that case the ~ese can go
on as they are, exerting pressure
11
in .all directions, including against
Bussia, to further their own ends,

! ~F

1s::~~b' f:'.

Fishing Contest
Set at Mondovi

II

Eve.n. ts ·Anno.unced·
• . p
8Y LeglOD OSt

.MONDOVI, Wis. (Speclal)-Mlrror Lake ·will be the site of the
.Mondovi Conservation Club's fish•
mg contest from 1:SO t.o 4 p.m.
Feb.· 20.
. Grand prize will be a 14-foot
boat, another award is a registered
·th
di
b ,.,
e!f,'s~!t~Y :~
~~alfci~~ the
· individual who catches the largest
cappie with rod and reel sets as

b!

«~~!Id A!ld third -prizes. Similar
prize& will be· awarded for the
largest bluegills.

Other J)rizes will be awarded to
the eldest and youngest fishermen
and for the smallest fish.
Holes will. be cut and bait will
be sold at the lake which has been
:stocked by the s~te Conservation

:Oe-partment.

a

.

,

. •... : . . .. •
,

.~.

.

. . ·.
.
. .
W~GTON ~~greSSional atoIIUc en~gy SJ>!C1~1!9ts to~y
hailed as hi&h!Y . SJ~cant
e
PJan of Consolidat~d Edison c~. ~f
~ew Yo:k .to. build .the nations_financed nuclear
H. R. Searing· president.of the
big. utility which. serves the New
York··metropolitan area, made the
annouiu:ement-to ·the Senate-House
Atomic Energy Committee yester• ...
·· .. ·. . . ; .· ·.. ·
.· .· ..
·day
The
plant, to cost.an estimated
30 to 40 nilllion doUMs, is to bG
built. five miles • south of Peekskill, N.Y~, on •the Hudson River,• ·.
Searing estimated·it would'be,a
year before construction begins
and at least:four years before the
plant is m· service. It_ wouid pr~bs
ably have a gen~a~g capacity
of_ ~bout 12.5,000 kilowatts.of; e1 ec-~tirt~~~~-enough ·•·~ aerve. a
.Searing said .his •firm Bhould ·be
ready to·apply for a.license befo.re
Ap·ril 1.
_.
.
. .·· · . .
The nation's first commercial nuclear ower . !ant is now under
consttifction
Shippingport, Pa.
.
·tts
•...· ... ·
- t
iAghtJC:-t
·Atomic Energf Comntissi~n•. · .
Searing conceded his. company's
plans for privately financed plant
leave numerous problems ·to be
solved. But he declared, ••our chief.
objective has been t.o get something done, for we firmly believe
that only by actualconstniction of
projects can fbe art be placed ori
a commercial basis;" .·• • . . .
Searing said . Babcock. and Wilcox, boiler manufacturing concern,
was ·designing:the· reactor Consoli,
dated Edison believes best suited
to its purposes. He said it should
"reasonably competitive with
conventional plants in our. area."
•
·

~~er~:I:~

•

Petpmghasmanychoices. Itcansittightandseewhathappens.
1t·c.an Pick oH more offshore islands, piecemeal, .from Nanchishan to
qu~mo1, n ~iln lllOW tlJe work5 and gc, aftfr F<irmQ~ff, ~ man,
c~1ces are open that it's anybody's gue15s what Peiping will, do
.
next. .
.
· .·.
.
.. F'
What are the. main factors that
.
may determine Peiping's strat-

egy?

·.

·

,
.

The monthly stag dinner of the
American Legion post, postponed
from TulastsdMon.d_ay, ~ be held
:next. e ay mght pnor to the
monthly business meeting.
Reservations :are requeSted, said
Steward Frank Grupa, although
reservations made e;rlier will
hoAld. umb
th
·
n
er of o E:'l' events were
announce!l;
. o The· third annual 5!- Valen·
tine's Day party for childr~n of
members, up to 12 years, will be
held from_ S;~ _to 11 a.m. Saturd~y. ~OV!es will be shown and
gifts distributed.
.o The Roy Benedict ttjo will
P!aY for dancing this Saturday
night and Feb. 19.
.
• The annual diniler me-eting of
the Past Commanders Club ·will be
held. at 6:30 p.m. Monday at the

Senator Predicts Ike
club.
.
Will Seek Re-election
u
~AS
u
Alarm·1ng Theft G"ives
G..., TONB RY, Conn, IM---Sen.
•
Bush (R-Conn) said last night in Cause for Speculation
a Lincoln Day dinner address be
exp·ects President
Eisenhower
-, 1
•
..
• TTW

1

·.

Riro-uoND·
Va I . .,,..
· ,.;._; ·
..,. . ".
I
, , . , - • ~ uleves
run ior re-election. The President entered the Reams Coal·. Co. ~nd
has,the trust of the American peo- took the burglar alarm-nothing
ple," he said.
else.
.· ·.·

J

;tllinu::e-:e

:;3J~e

a

be

that if the Pans .agreem_e~t to re:';1'm. Germany w~re ratified, thep.
there was. nothin~ more. to be
done."· The-clear 1mplicatI0!1 w_as
that. there was ~o hope of avoiding' war if west Germany were
rearmed; But 'Malenk(!v hastily
interposed that there was always
hope, · that •'there was always
something to be·.done," ·to ·avoid

~ar._ · .· · ·. .

·t th·

'Xhis
not_ to suggeS
at
M.~le~ov :was iil any _sens: a pacilic i~eali51 !>r a frieJ?,d Df th e
15

West. J'III!. clifferen_ee ,is_-. one Of

t;;::rwt!t·~:f::'l:fJ:~~n:n~-~~lli=:ne~e so~

Beat~:··1e~rgl~r "'~"" .

k~v;lOu:usql!hev, and µie.Moseow appeared to·.~~ winningthi!I strug~ ..·. CHICAGO:

· ·.·
w
. . . · . .·
·.

Pago .,. ·

Jri~~~!fe;;~~i~ ~r.~y~~~i_~dW9),,·a·~~,:·' ·"::aorh~

0

~~git .. ·•.·.· .. ~~:::~ell~~r:~a~~s:~~:;:

(C~n~nued

j ~. •·. •

.Y

te~fer!l

.·.
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~:r::s::nr:

e~~p:a~l~r~!:~:!t!.c:~ ~:r~e~~~r}:rth~
~ r Khruschev_re~ed from llis and Loa~ Assn., a gray • haired
trip !<'. eo_mm~~t China. .
. woman ;tered with a ·pistol and
This trip; it 18 believed . con· ··
.. •
. .
vinced Khrushchev. that' th~ Chi• ordered , ~1_1ager Mitchell ~lsh~
nese Communists ·were prepared t.o h!lnd 9ver money from his cash .
to. take niajor ·:risk Of
O dra!"er· ,She and t_wo male. comhis return, he too: · the w:~~itio~ paruons \escaped with $1,187.
that the Soviet Union· had no al-·
i
·. 11
•
·
ternative but to support China if
f
·
·
R
d
·it ca~e to a !lhowdown, and that
1y.1
.e ense ea f
the Russian, arms industry must W1,th I
Ike· •
ilierefore be greatly-expanded.at
.
.J
.
·
all coSt5.
.
. ·:
· ;WASH. GTON ~ivil Defense
Khrushchev had. ·be~ fighting Du-e~tor Val Peterson says an exfor •more a~ms produetmn-. and ll -ecutive e~dqullrters. bas, been
tougher policy even , before :he. set up o,µts1de. Washington where
left,
of co~se
B~~ thestrengthened
beginnings _att:ac~
the Pre51-den.t,Jn
~e event
of air
o~.the
China ••·(!rISIS
'fOuld: retire
and qwckly

c· ·1

r
~

lace, for.

emphasis.. · l!.~t .· this diffe~en~e
could be crucial,
Ho_w_ crucial JS
su~~estel;l
by the.decis1Qn,shal'l)ly
to m~rea!ie srm!i spef!~ing, a 11~ 11111 lli1n«1- So md the Jierman re~ , : . · · ·
no11!1ced. some daysbefore Mal~n- armame~t pact. The army J~ally
kov s dotvi;naU was made public, s.1ded ·:with Khrushchev, _jt is. heb~t when . ~shchev_ was .. c~rc Heved; .and .the issu1a1 was actually ..•
tainl! alrea~r
m the dnv~r·s seat, settled. in his favor in 'late Dit ..·
'l'llis .dec15ion is com~ared
h¥ .cember o~_ ear!y Ja,nUiU'Y) ·.
tl_le ~xperts to Josef StaJin's deci- ·•·.
: Does Not Want War· .
s1on; to ~ea~m.
at
a_ll.
costs
after
·
..
The
triumph of Khrushcliev'does .
Mu~Wnit 15 •. 8
tbat th e not. mean that the Kremlin 1s getSi:J!h•,·~~olot:~:5 ex.:;iii: ting i-~ady to. start.)t wqrld war .
speecn. after Malenlcov's. r.es1gna- ~mi;>rd.oy;.• -~n. · tlleth.cotntrary, ~ere.
tfon·. is compa.•red to. Stalin's·s.p· e.ech .iKhrs.s.oh.•hevi .enbce .. a•. ethven<s.mce..
... -·
immediately after the· end . of the
· .us _c ev · • ecaip.e •· e . real
war, in which Stalili ~learly £01•ec p~wer
the K~emlm,_ l\'.IOSCOW h~s
shadowed the "hard". policy to: !rted to res~ram Peklllg . frolll. ~owards the Soviet Union's war-time mg too far m the Formosa crm_s.
Iii .
·
.·· .Bohlen and other experts are still ·.
a es.
Hard p0
_convinced that the. Kremlin do.es
. . · ·.
. _icy; ··....... · not want .·a. war. , .. ·.
·. ·•· . •
For wh~t con_solation :it ~ay b,E; · · Yet all-o~t rearmamen.t, and a
wo~th , · this switch · ·. _to a .~a)'.d · "l1a1;d'' .pnhcy: based on the• · aspolky based on .the e:itpectation _Clf St_l.Dlption, that war is ·possible; 9b'war comes ~s no great surprise v1ously · 1n itself increases . the
t.o_ th e. Am.erican government.. As dange_r pf war. Accprding to one
not~d th15 sp!lce early la 5i Janu, eiroerienced policymaker, what .
ary. .. When Ambassador. Charles has happened Jn Moscow has fnul- .
E. Bo~en returned to· Mosco~. re, tiplied.Jhe risk of world war by· a
cenUy, he re~orted back th at th e factor of about four. Jn the. cir•
~ense of tension . had· me1_1surably cumstances it .is strange~out true. ·.·
~creased h ~er~ 1~ th e · few. _dars. ---t~11.t. there is apparently. no qis- ·
smce he a • 1 ,
pos1b?n whatsoever~ .the admh:1Ther,ea~er~ Bohlen, rer,orted jhat 1strati~n to have a hard new •lo_ok
th.:..._e;..·_·-:-s:.:e_n.:.se_,.0"--.f.....:.te::n::s::10.::·n_.~d::e=r::1v::.e.::d,;...·~at:_:th::e:_:st.::a::.te::_..:o::f;;:.o:ur:·_:·o::wn::•~··•.C::d:1:t!:'.::fen::::~:::es::_.•~•·_!::~~~~ =~~~~~~-.'..::::;::=;:::~5!::!::=::::===:::::=:;5::=:::=== ~==~=~~==
·· · ·
· ·
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4sc··ho·ols ·,n
anesb.oro· ·. M.eef.
·

.
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· ··
{S.pecial)The sub-district speech contest for
Rushford, .Peterson, ;i:rouston a~d
Lanesboro students will b~ held m
the Lanesboro Community· Hall
Mar:ch 7, .
.
.
Miss Dorothy Froyum, speech fn.
structor _at the Lanesboro school,
says 14 students _have ~ntered the
local .contest ;yhicb will be. held
at the Commumty Hall D:ext Thurs,
day at 2 p.m. Judges will be Mrs.
Mary Hill :Mrs. Ted Bell Jr. and
Donovan
all members of the
Lanesboro school faculty,.
·. .·
Participating ill the. local contest
in oratory; serio:us:or humorous interpretative readings will be Muriel Bothun, .· Barb.ara Danielson,
Betsy, ];rickson; Jean Jacobson,
Suzanne Johnson,-· Cristine Kjos, ,
Carl i.anglie, Ellen Lerol, Hans Lil- ·
lejord, Grayce McCulloch, Diane
Ode,· Barbara Schroeder,. Marlys
Sorum and Julie Vigness. '

LANE.·SBORO,·

'..

J\R. . M.ORY·.
·•.

Min
•
n•
.
..

:

.

.

.

'

.

.
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11

Argum. e.rit .0.v. er

CIQthesline Fatal
·yoUNG·s·TOWN, Ohio '"In. •n
L<r,._
..
argument ·over a clotliesllne, .. two
men shot and killed each other
last night and the wHe of .one was
seriously wounded.
.
Police said Edwin Robinson, ,1,
hung some clothes on a back porch
line and .later accused Harry Bonner, 52, a tenant in the same build·
ing, of having gotteri dirt on .the
clothes.
.
·
. The men wep.t for we-apons aifd,
returning to .the porch, fired at
each other; police said. · ·
··Robinson's 48-year-old wife,
Jimmie Lee, was struck by a bullet
and was taken to.· Southside Hospital in serious· condition. Police
could n.o.t. ·. im.media.. telY.. determine
whose
. : gun tbe .bullet
Iii . came from.
.
. Kitchen ·ar~metic: Four .cups .of
si,fted all-purpose flour make one
pound.
· ·

' Thi~ is tl1a Jlrst public ·showing of the car ·. NEW TWIN· OLi'RAMATIC: TRANSMIS•.
',\lhich hasheen ~esigned and built especially : : s·10N. , • ·~ mruces full us" of the Packard ·
. for those whQ demand the fmest in luxurious .· . en~~•$ .. trmnendo~ power..·It. is .• acturuly
,The :new'.Packaicl
kSI.. .ens.•sfl
....
•· ..o·.~. . .e.o.r:'.•.off.m·s. ...enno·.o1g.·
· ··.•.a.·cnusch.·
·;. olll_iceg···'· :
' .:tian,sportation,
· engineering advancernents
than• anybafmore··
aut9mo~.. .....
. tow·f·. o. li•·gtrah:. to.6.~?.·gl-!i:.·.li;o
uu..,
th
· · tive achievement.of our time .. Behind it Ues ·.·.gli.·.·de··· ·.'•.·'• .·•·. 11.t.. .the.i to
full yeru's of careful. piannhig • · and :
·· · ·
·.• uch····.··. ·.of.··...··.yo.or· fin
·.· ger· ·•. ·. ·
. its pre~sho\V press: ·notices indicate. that. a . ADVANCED GRACEFUL STYLING . ~ • • . • .

two

0

· •· brilliant future is in si:ote for it:

, .

.

.

.;

·

·

.
. NEW TORSION-L.EVEL 'RIDE: •• theexc:lu.-:

. sive. Packard·. 'feature . whlch

1

will ~use DllUlY to clioose th.e neu,iPackard ·..
for bea11ty alo~e. The:decorator~~ inte.:
riorfllt8 rich,lyuph«:>Jstere<! and color-keyed ...

smooths. the·. · · to carry .out the regal• .the~e .Which. make:; . ·
rouglie~t ioad as though its rii4 and;,~dges :.. P,cJa¥· the tUlW :stanclar4 by \1/lµc!h all fine•· .

·. never existed •••. teduces drivtn"•and pas~
senger fatigue. Under heij,vy passerigef a:nd

new

can~ be j11dg~.
· ·

·

· · ·

· .· . •·· .. •·· · .:
· · ·

·<. /

· ··

, ·.
·

. luggage lo~ds, or With nolqad· a~all,-the
THE 19BS CLIPP~ •~... ·~ .• : .Precision-built: .. •·.. · .
. •Pas]<ard is always ozi ·an' even kElel.; Ani' .·. by l'llclcard .Craftsmen: ••· ~: also makes its '.
•·ingenious,. power-controlled'. leyelizer, aut<>;. · : .de~~t ~t~the~Sh«>,:"1~ ;11ie195..'> Clipper brings a .•· .·
mati~lly aujusts to any load condi,tipn... ·•·• •' •.· • nevv ~ctive m,dividuality to Uie JDediuni-. · ·
woR,LD;t M
.. OST. ·. ~O.\!E.RFUL.... EN.. ·Gr..NE·s··· ··•· ~price ~eld. Expressly design~ to be·:dtstlnc/
· ' tive in perforJDaDce· as ~ell as beauty, Clipper
C

·.!..

•••Jri.
275theorsepo'l,'ller
fhe .Four·.Hundied
Ca.r:ihbean and ·. _.•.·.•~
..g,to··.·.~
... l'li~.·.••.·:25.·.·
...· .. y·.' 0ur.· •. ·. 245···co·
m.. o.8~·ep·
.·.e.··
0
260
Patricianm~d
.,. nff:!.•.··~~.·.1.'
!;,",;;a
d ·. .·.·.o.·. 0wf.er.miV.0.... r-8
. · models•.Built byJhe mastet rhotor builders responsi~e pptcef.
is availabfo jn, any·
w~o pioneered J:heY-type .en&,ne, . ; .. ·_ othtn";.~ il~Jhe,Clipper pri~ nu:ige•. ·.
o-¥D
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·everyone knows that Daily News .
Want Ads bring quick results. no
mat!.er what the job!
· . :·

SOLD! .. ·
ANGUS -

purebred bulL

m· years. old,

Active breeder•. Ettnck. W1s. ID· cuw of.·..

• • .. Bl&hwu 53.
"Veri, iatisfied. Sold quickly!"

.
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,;_,

.·-· t,:

--,
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TRY THEM
PHONE 3321

than

· i . PRIDAY, ,fEBRUAIJV: 11, ·193~ ,·

··· ...~:··.····
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.. ·
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kh :, . . · ....··.·. '... ·:
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.

·.• . ·.·. <: E~qtti~it«(~eart-shapecF~;c1la~~ ·.an~.
·•. :>,·. ear#iigs. Brilli.~nf Au~~iatt' cryst:aJs 1n_a

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special~Four
members reported on a Homemakers leaders session at tbe Mondovi
woman's Club. meeting. Monday
evening, at the bome of Mrs. C1ata
Conger. Mrs. Oscar Thorson was
assisting hostess.
Mrs. Hartwell Halverson reported on "Dried Milk Products," l>ms.
William Lover spoke on "Hooked
Rugs," Mrs. Daisy Schachller on
"Electrical Equipment" and Mrs.
James Latshaw on how to "Make

, •. se(ting':of 14 Kt. \Vhite gold oveday.
• ·•··•; Fr~µi .pur. cp.~ice k~leci~~.n ·
. :ahi~
Kreni'entzJeweL:y~ :· · .
.
.~

Work t:;asier,"

The women voted to make donations to the March of Dimes and
the Dousman School The .hostesses
served lunch.
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D~nis Paul Von Helmst

'o··.': o·'n· ·T·_r··,•a··· 1 ·

.G·

. .
. By REX THOMAS.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~Two of
· the. .reputed bosses of' a oncetbrivmg Phenix City vice. empire
!ace trial here Monday for
kill•
mg ·-0f A. L·, Patterson, the eru•
sader · Who had sworn to smash
the ·racketeering domain.
Former Prosecuting Atty. Arch
Ferrell, 37, and ex,Chief Deputy
Sheriff. .Albert Fuller. 35, are both
~ged with first-degree murder,
PUlllShable by death in the elec•

the

a.

·.,~. ·,·.·1v.,.··. ·R··.
- ~~."·
•· .,.·. '--.·•.~--.·.••.·

PEPIN, Wis. {Special~Funeral
services ,were held .Wednesday
afternoon for Dennis Paul Von
Helmst infant son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Von. Helmst, who died 11t
the St. Elizabeth· Hospi~, Wabasha, Sundar. of pneumorua and a
heart ~ondition. . .
·.
ServiceJ were conducted at the
Vo_n Helmst ~ome, .~e ~ev. Fr~denck. J. S~mth officiating.>Bunal
was m.Ma1den Rock Ce~etery..
Bo_rn Dec. ~. 1954, the infant _1s
SUI'VIVed by his parents; two SISters Sharon and Carol, both at
home; Il!aternal ~andfather, Chester :Bolin, Pepm, and paternal
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1.rn,111$2 AtCh&i$66P:lits l~dla~a Governor;) trima~;Cina
<•1t1P~~
By State ·-Breeders . .
. ., ', ' '-ff? . ~epc,~fedO:ff~red>
.. . . . . ·.

i•" •. .

Opposition :~n·, . . Post in Cabinet. :.• · ·o.iffer on.0:Jy' e>; ··. •·
,a,dd
.•.
:
:
,
r:J•· g_ . ·.
~ It ' flf··•,· .· . · 0 . · ·. ··
·~/t
::~Dti~~:o:~~:e:e.As.M:: ,,e. . ·. ·.•···.10.g. ~u•~•.•· . ': · . Charles
s:fa y·. •.·•. ax ·l\evenue: ·• . .

At Winona - .
~T.; FA~.-·~iil~ey .-c~~pbe;;
· · · · · ··· I ·
· · ··
·
Utica, Mimi., Aberdeen Angus
General Hospita . ·. ·. ·. ·.· . · j~).ri .Fullib~~~s~t .•. < rltiser, -~as; Dal!led: lat ,Congr~s;
. THURSDAY •
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EVANSVILLE ·ind

B.J3ro\V1150~·(1\~Ind)
1,.t
• ·• , . ,, ..•..·.·.· . . Thur~daynighthehad:confirniedm .. · _ ..... ·
,'
"t
. LONDO~, (M:,,-:-The ~chbis~op of Wa~bii:igt(!n ~at Gov; George_ ,N. ST. PAUL~ -R~p._Fred Cma~G~anterb~ ~d a group o!his .own. C::r~~ of . Indiana was offered •tr Aurora, · ~ouse maJonty . leader, ....
church~en differedi today .over the .position ~s ,secr~tary _of the Army. and Gov. Freeman• .. apparently r 1 .
<llibJ.:ch of England s ~all. on con~ , Here for a. L1!1coln Day ;;~ch, don't .see eye,.~ye on.· the iilterH}
duc¥g ,w~d<!m~!(~or.. ~~vo,rced per- Brownson· s,a1d m a news, confer~ preta!ion of the type ~f_.:reve!1Ue _to ••.
sons, •· : · . . ,: . ,
·.
, · ~ce b~ore .the ~ that the, gov- b.e raised by_the,ad_nlµustration.m.. , ,
·.,The·. arc!1b1!hop; .· • :Dr;,• .Geoffrey emor, .· a .•.·Republi~~n, ha1t turned co~e tax ~1thholdi.11g sys~m. . •,.,,~
Fisher, .said m·an official ~am,- down the sub•C~b!,IletposlHe!,!X- .· Cm_a;adnnts_the state ~vill h~VCh,-,
plllet yesterdaf the ball v.:as nece~ p:ressed the• op~mon ,that no~g 25 million dolla~s more .with w~clj,, .•.
sarr to make·,couples ~ mql"e ~oul~teinptCra~g_toleavefu.diana· U! op~rate ,durm.g th~ next b1en•,ii.
.s~r10usI,y • befor~ _,marriage.. D.R.. ·until,~~ ~as f1ms~ed th~ Job he !llU.m .if the Le~1slatur~ pas~es the ?H ·.
F)sh~ .JS the Bntish ~te church's s~rted.
.
. ,,
· .·.••.·•·
, · mc!'me ta]' W1;thhold1.ng bill, . of.:,l,
No; 1 •Qfticial, •.
>
Craig'S' tei'nt as gov~nor ends m whfoh he 1s 1!h1ef author. But hg, 01
··•. Dissenting cle.gym_eri . promptly January 19li7~ The state cons~tu- protestedJhat ,itjs not "additional,""
answered with a statement assert~ tion forbids a governor's sen-mg rev~nue," as referred to in a news,. '

.
. .·
..
. education at the ,Winona Senior He . . replaces Harold Saettre
Darl~ne Lloyd, 474 .W. 5th St. . High School, died at his •home this Xi!ssori, sheep· r~er; No~man Fin:
• Duane Squires, 1733 w. 5th. St. morning :ifter being strick~i;t with dabl, Waterville, iwas re-elected
Mrs. Stanley Anderson', 4228 9th a heart. ailmerit~.ThUI"Sd~y; :.. . ·
president of the association .. ·...·. . •,....
St. Goodview; .
·. ·· ·.
· ···.· · ·I Fuhlbruegge .became. ill while ,he ·•,·· The , a'ssot!iation voted·.. ; over~
Mrs. _Pauline Christensen, sos _was instructing a class .at the high whelniingly 'in favor :of ·proposed
Johnlion St, . · ·• . - · • · •· · · ··. ·. school - a~ about
·. improvements. to the University ot
.. Mrs Alberts . · 1733 W Sth 11:15. a,m. Thur~•
Minnesota· Farm School here,
St , · ·. .
qwres,
. · .·. · day, . and ·. two
These in~Iude 8 soils and dairy
·• .. ·.· ·.
·
..· . .· · .. meml:)ers of.the
bulldµJg, regionaf sheep laboras
Nanc:r Putnam, 726 E. Mark St faculty assisted
. tory .and diagnostic Jaboratory at
Marlin Decker, 1774 Kraemer Dr. him to his ho.me:
. the school of veterinary medicine
MicliaeLFeehan, 451 E. •King Sl • ·He...4ied. tber.e
• ·. · · ·, · · · · · 8 ·· ·
'
. Mrs. Albert. Kolstad Arcadia. at 10:30 a.,~- to7.
. . . . ·. ·. . •.. ·. . .. .•...
w· . .
. ' ..
' day, ~lld his phy.
!

<· .·

Detective Has Lots .

=i:r~:~ ~-

, •.

. . Jobii H; Fulllbruegge, 46, lllllO'W,
·. Broadway; direi_:tor ... of vocatiomiJ ciation·heye..Thursday afterrioon; · : .

Admissions
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Of.C~bbage··•on:lc~ .
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st

0

~·=·defendant- iorme.r Alaand Mrs. Von Rruph Bowers, 1075 G~o~e b~~u::d:~
.·
::i!:co:a~!~;A~::
R~bce:T: ~;~~~s-is.secretacy'·()f o;·J/other.hatid, Gov .. Fre~f~;·
ham.a Atty. Gen. si' Garrett,- also
I •
·
Ave.
. · .
. .
resulted from' a
·•.. · . ·. ·
• ·
, .· . ·.•. ·.·· •··.... ·· · ·. · iiarily, sinful or flllL short. of the the #~Y• : ' ·.'·.. :. ·.
. . ·•·• ,man in his budget messagurud,'
is under- a murder .indictment for
Me vin Joh!1son
.
Carl· Barum, 672. E. Howard .SL heart. ailment. . .
J~CKSONVllLE, F!a'. IA'I - De- Christian idearand therefore the ·.. •· · , · ·. < 1:1.
·· .• :ijatly ·tbe speeding up. of tax paiir1 ;
what the state contends was a bi- P~PIN, Wis. (Special) -Funeral
. . • Discharges ·• .·· · · ... . . A native of Wi~
te_!!tive Sgt• J. W. Wmgate, stuck church_ sJ10U!d ichan&e Jts ·smnd. · •· .•. ..· ·• . ·.. · .· _ · .·. ·.·.
· m~n.ts Will bring an e~ii;mawd ~ 1\;
zarre plot·to-keep ·Patterson from services. were held Thursday aft. M . Albert B .. · C. ~ .· . noiia FuhlbrUege:
..w.1th··.·.·.a. . , ·. tr.uc.kloa.d . o·.·.r.. • cab.ba.ge, .· Th~....a.rc·h···l:>·.·i. s~op.· sa..1dth.·e. ch. urch'. s··
milli
... · . on. d·.o.Jl.ars. of·. "adcl1~on. al.·rev;,.,··f
taking office as Garrett's succes- ernoon at the ~manuel Lutheran Wis.rs.•. _ ... ennmg, · oc. ane, was 'born Feb. 22,1908, flnd,~as ~ought '1:00;J?0Umls of 1ce:to keep d!1!Y 1s to g1ve,guidance ~ the ·. ,.·..
, .
. · • . :·
e,nue" plus another 2 ~on do~t-i.
sor.. .
. .·
.
qturc.h fo~ Melvm Johnson, 66, who ·. . . . ·.
..
. .. . .
graduated from •tlie ;·.Semor High 1t·.· ~.o. m
.. spoiliil·,·g.,an
. .·.. d.,i·o.pes..h·e gets di
.. ·..v·. ?rce·d.....so. the·y. m
..a. y.·. b. e ..r e·s.• to·l'ed. T.r·1·a··.·1... ·o·. s.·.. a·.··••.1.·o·· r. . ·.
·•· ... ·.. la.rs··.·.•thr.
0.·u
. . g....
h be_tter C. 0. inphanceJ)~. _..·.•.· .
Garrett is under treatment for died 1it his home Sunday after a. Mrs. John M~Gwre and baby, 328 School in· 1926. 0 . . . >
. . his money.
back, . ·
, . . . . to its sacramental life·
. .
. • . . ·. · . .
. . ·
current -.collections· Furthermore . ·
.a mental disorder in a hospital at long illness.
.·, . . ; W. 5th St..· . . .
.
·. - He was ·graduated from the ~1- .. The Qwtler, of; the tnic)r,' C. w. •.· "Bilt thaf does· not kean,'i he . - .· .. •..•.· ·: ··• ·. . . ·• : ' ":. ·. ·.· .•. .·... :. · GOV;.·. Freeman's: pr).nted. budget·': ..
Galveston, Tex., and no date has . ~e Rev: Walte~ SC;hulthe1Ss of• Mrs. ~orman Leger. and baby, nona . state• Teachers.·· College. m Benson, of 'Yilriiingfon, 'f:l. C., tel~ added {'that the church should r~ ·. M~MPWS, . Tenn.~ ~ ; Efforts" message Jabela t~e 25 million aa ..••.
been set for his trial
. .
ficiated with bunal m the Oak- 459½ wmona St ·.·· .·
.· ·.
. 1935 and later was: awarde,d his gr!lphed. police yeste.i:day that ~s ~any them. That w~uld be a1Jk• continu,ed today to seat a Jury for "new inc?llle", ~or the blennium;c:;:,; .·
Patterson, a crippled. 69-year-old wood Cemetery. Pallllearers were Mrs. c. R. Hauge and baby, 914 master of arts· degree at the .Uni• dr1v~r ~ho~e.~ long distance :saymg mg the c~urch. to coinpromiSe the the ·.trial·.· of. 21>•ye~r:old _E!!-g«:De ·whe;n Cma 's protest \\'.as met ht'.,,,
versity of Mirirlesota;,: ,, ·. .. . : <·.· he •··. nuslaid ; th~ truck. and. i:an Oile...~ay m. which .it can give .clear: Ila as, 3:ccused of ~ g bis w~e; a_. newsman's pr,esentation pf th~:;, ·
former state : senator was . sbot Harlet Varnum, Earl S te ele, Clar- 44th Ave., Goodview. . . . ·
~s. Lawrence Lewis a. nd baby, His first te~c~_g assignment !,IP a big. tan bill trying to find te.stimo~y to our_ Lord's sta11da>,'d · Thi! firstfour ~a}'.s of, the trial budgetmessngli ~ts~H, showmg ~q' '..
down outside his Phenix City law :~~e !i::!n
office June 18 a few da;i:s after Born at Mondovi May a,
he' LeWISton.
. ..·
. . . . .. .
~~s at.13yr?n, .Mlilll.,, :where ~e it.. · .. ·.. · .· . ·
.
- •. . .. for •~ell' sak(!s : ·... " . ·•..· . . . has .Produced only eight 1uro:9,
governor's description as· "n.ew in,;:>
18881
he ~d won the Democ.ratic nom- was th on -bf Mr and Mrs
John Walter Hermann Galesville Wis. JQJ,ned. the higp scll.()91 fac~tr .m -~mgate. found the ~ck andds1·· Dr. _ Fishei'. · admitted. that in Most of_ the prospective .J_Urors come''. and. "additional revenue,".: ,
inatio_n·
?n of
a Johnso~.
s He married
former
• ·.
. • . ·. 1935
remainedather~
,_until
.1937 P.
e_r.1s. h. a. ble.•
·.·y,.he. re.s~eet
1·t· ·. ·!I·· ·.a. d smce
l!e. ~n ..'s·o.
m·. e.....'ca.
se·s· ·.s·.ec._<in·d···.nia.
rr1···. a.·g·e.s...h·.,.· ·a· ·.ve
s·a·y··· .·el~ctric
. they. .·.;WO·U
. ldn'.t o.n'
s·e.·.··n~
... Ha.. as.·_.· .. to.,'·. governor
C.in. a.·•~.·.·· r. e., is
ply ~o.ng,''.
·w
.. a·. s:,.. •..·••·w·e.
..·.'.
·.•.~'~ •·•
proml!efor
to attoI1fy
~rM~ the.ge:i~ral
evil ~1p
M·ss- Christine
Skildumthe
March
w_henand
he. acc~pted
pos1tio~
atth.e
parked•
Qnc...a·r.go.
a side
be.en
!'ab1;111da.ntly
.· blessed."
•· ... the·
chair
c1rcumstan•
· ·. .ll
· . .th
. ... '.,L'.,
23,
lawlessness in his commuru~y.
~
.
OTHER BIRTHS
high school in Mars!1all,J\fmn, ·. Wednesday. The detective bought .."For this reason" he added ''I tialevidence... ··•·. ·.· .. •· • · :·
•. - ., . ,· . :. .·.
·.• .· e . , ·
. :, · ·, ..
m, 33-year-old son John .IS the 19 0·
.
.
..
.
.
..
· .In·· 1939 he was hired as an m• the ice .and hopes. the substitute do not find· myself able to fo~bid ·The·st.lte ·is. asking the death ·... Delicioiis· .·for · Suriday> brunch:''v ·
PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special)"""'" dustrial arts instructor
the driver arrives beforejt melts-,.;;and good people who come to nie foi' penalty: and says its eyidencefs Split .English muffins; .toast amt ..,
attomey_general now. He won the. The couple moved to Pepm
D~?cratic non:iination without op- yedears laterilrwhere
was
oy: Born to Mr. and Mrs .. Robert Bell, Washington-~osciusko School. · · .with the money to repay him~ . a<\vice to emblll"k'ona.second mat~ ·cireunii;tantial.. : .·· . ·. >
,butter, Spread ,each.buttered side· .· ·.
11 .
poSiti~n after his father was slain, _ a~ a r~ oad 1J:!!!. !!USto.
un Puyallup,· Wash.,· a SQ.11 F~b. 2. . He served in .the armed lc:>rce:s
.
ri~ge , . . If }:hey remarry; ~ey ·• A·decoinposed;head, identifie~ as' :with deviled barn, top eacJ} witlf,~{
and was ~ected in November.
til his !~tireme~t m 1952. . .
M_rs.; Bell was formerly Eleanor from January; 1944, until April l, G.··
·. e.n. e. ra.··.1 ·,. t.o.· •. Sp._e·ak.·.: .: . .
will Ill!Vel'. B8'!!1Il be ~ble to bear part of Mrs. Haas' body, was f(!und· a poached egg aml spoon a snappy'.;·>;"
• . The, -eld~ Patterson was assas- ~urv_;..~;i:;.e~ ~;~:}uf!;;• Dlllllllg, the ~au_ghter of Mr'. and 1946, when .he returned to the pub•.
a, fUll clear·. witness .to our Lord's in a field .near the Memphis Naval ~hel!se •sa11ce over; ... Pust ··with,· '· ·
smatea a ~ew hours after he had
·.
la .
.
d d. , . Mrs. Fr3:nk Diming, .
.. . .
lie schools facUlty..
··. , · .... · ...•
Air :Defense
declaration: of Wh!'t marrillge ~s Afr StaJion :N'ov. 28; • • .,
, pa~rika . Oi:. 'garnish. with tini.~t .
made ~own th_at he would testify wampgton, ;F ·• ~r~. C O . 1 e i Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs, Jerom.e; Since ,the war: he had been ell• . . . . .• •..•..· •·
. . .· . •. .
. . . . , , .;They ID!J•St decide whether this. · Haas : not (Inly denies he killed: sprigs of parsley.·
d · • · ·u ·.· 1 ·edu· · ti · · d .·· .. c.o
.. LORAD.·. o.·. ·. s.P..R.INGS. ,.·.colo ...tm.. ,.·.l.asting.
spintl,laJ·.Joss .. .is. i .in. their ,his
..·. ·.wif..e.,·. . b.iit... ii.ays..·.h.e·.•.belie.ves she·.•. · . · · ·· ·
before a grand J1ll'Y in Birmingham (Bessie) Jelen, Pepm, ,Mrs. Paul Affeldt a daughter Feb. 3 at Travis
.
- (Adah} Hooker Durand· Mrs. Air ·F . ·. . ·n .. 1· . ·c lif· gage .:m voca ona.; . c3: on .im
cl
t
t
h d b
11 f
whi~h later charged_ G~ett, Fer- Matt (Mary· Ja~e) St am' P o·n e,
.
oz:ce B!1se osp1ta , a . was. director of the vocabCl11al,_ ed• ;;;;.Gen; Baiijamm Chidlaw, head of• JU gmen i ou we1_g_ e Y ~ ca O. is, still. aµve. Haas reported .his
. •··..·. ™·_ e•·.
. rell ~d a young ~11'=.gham _at- Salisbury Md.; Mrs. Alan (Faith) J~rome 18 the son of Mr. ~n~ Mr8.. ucation department. and superv1~or the Continental Air .Defense Com- God t~ seek. sprr.1tual ;am in. a wife mISsmg abol!t Ii• month before
.- ·..-.,··.,·.a··.d.•e· ! ·.
torney, Lamar R_e1d,. mth trying Sta · ' N .r£ 1k,. V
d M Richard Affeldt, rural Plamvie":. . of the evening classes .at the. high mand, opens a. two-day Air Force· seco11d ?1arri.age." .•.' •.. ·.
.·. ; ... the 'head was found ... :. ·. ·. ·. . ·... ,
Iii'/
n 111
to steal the nomination from the
mpone, 0 0 . a., an
rs. Born to Mr. and Mrs.· Orville ·h 1· · · ··· • · · ·
· · · ·. Assn... · meetin<>.-.to.ni.ght. w.ith'. an. ad.- The dissenting statement W,l!s 1~ ·· .'.The.·. sail.o_t•i.s lrom.Fra.zee_·. Mirul
.• ·.·.
·
d
·
Wallace
Hood and Mrs Dittri. h
oo • ··
. .. ·
. . · •· .. ·
"
sued b th R
C Rh d
'
'
'
antivice crus~ er.
v (M (Denoma)
• . ) s
both f
. c a son· F eb • 4 at St, •Eliz.·a- ..scEarll.er
this year.· bis status had dress .·on·• the nation'.s .air defense . . ·. •.·. Y .· .e.. · . •ev.·•. ......
• •. ·. . 0 es, a his.. ·.w.if. •e.,.•3.O·. •.F·..··.·. .m.·. Ne·wp··· or·l· ;. ·R·.·.I. •
f~· Pf~~tia~rJg~,;f e;e~~· ~el~! be~ffsN;~~· ~~-sh(Spedal;:. re~i!f ~~is:et~uf1~:as1~!:J!tr:~~ system.. ...
.a
:ri~!°tni;~-~:isMe°:~:ga~~~~~ . •···•.. :·.• ·.. >r\D: .·· ..·· ..:,: •. · :·:•.
1
the total for candidate Lee Porter, WI iste e
Ellor~s m ap;n, Born.to Mr. and
Homer Eg- He als1fwas secretary of·the .ad•
H··.. ' . . . ·, . F • . d·. · . of cler~en a!)d laymen which Don
Slip· Up·' 'on• . .
cf Gadsden, after the official Jef. ~rithe r, Jo~· b
/5;np;n a ~ gen, Rochester, nyin boys F~b. 8 visory committee 'for, pracUcal efty .· utton S r1en .• ·. seeks to lib.eralize the Church of . . · .· .· .··· ... · · .· .·. ·. · .· ··•
•·
.
inona · General •.
et.·
Qu.i.c.
o.·.rc.
···.e
Englan!l's vi(:W_B ?D divorce;
. Safe
. • ferson County canvass of the June ·14 gr~dchil~e/ o e • n at St. Mary•~ Hospital. Eggen 18 the ,nursin.g at .the- w
1 ~ection r e ~ had been ~ade.
.
. son of Mrs. Theodore C.olbenson, Hospital. He was a member of.the
· The.. group said it could not rec•
... · . · .• ·· '. · .· · ·.. ·. · ' ···. · .
Be1d at that time.: was_ chamn~n
Gust.av Kurhweg
Rushford.
.
Atneri.can . Lemon... _. ... · ·. •.. .·.·•·. ·.·.··Ho·•.L•.L·YW,. 0. 0.·o··.. · ;;;;, •·Th
... , .·,·.,. . f. oncile the
archbishc:m's 'pamphlet CllldAGO oo-. How fast is 'it
4
of tbe county Democr ti
IIllt
CANTON Minn (Specral) I!
...
.•. ·
·.. - , · · . UH'."" · e .~ue . O with the 'id. ea that i:uch.. miirriages. safe•· to dr.ive' :On ice or.·. soo.w?
.,
.
· a c com - ALMA, Wis. (Special)- Funeral to .
d ·
· · - om Survivors include his wife, ·· the Alan Vf. Li_.ving ston, rei:ordin8,, fmn are ·m any:w!iy s~ or fall'short . · TheJiational Safety co.uncil say·s
tee.
.
·. . .
services will be held at the:Zion ~ - alls Mrs. Marvm Beac~. for.merRebeccaStreat~r;adaugh• ~xecutivewho~enam~.has been of the.. Ct)ristian1deaJ,"thestate- thatto·pro.videthe·same,stopping
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Porter faces trial '" Montgom
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ery March
on
two'"
perjury
who
died at the Lutheran Yospital .
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Arrangelllents.
for
funeral
serv~
mnck
Cl.i. 1orce, her lltb:!rney says•.. · son why the (!burcti should '-With- ·.· Speed on.i(!e must not be greater
1
dictments fOr filing a sworn state• in. La ptosse Wednesday. B:e had
1cesbhaye ·not db~ent~othmp~Fted btt-ut Sa.muet ·Barc~as _s~1~ yesterday ~old !ts full blessings' frolll them/' tbliJ?. 25 .m.p.b. with. reinforced tire .
beE!Il a patient at the hospital for
MunitiP.al c.ourt.
are emg ma e .a ....e a"1ce . that Mrs. Elam.. e,.Livmgsto
... n, J!6,. 1t •Bald,
· chams.. or.15 m.p;h. with spec.ial
- - · trib ti
m.ent on. c_ampaign
eon . u ons a month.
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. · Abrah.am .Fune.ral. Se.rv1ce. , ..· · .. · . has accepted a • generous settle
witliout lisf:ing ~ore than. $22, 000 B.,,.;~1 will b · th . h. ch
· .Parking depoSits of ~ · were for- The familv prefers .memorials; .
·t. ·
· .·. · ' · · · .. ·· · · •. · ·· ·. • .· ·· ·. ·. · ·•· · u ·
· winter tires;· '• '
from Phenix City gamblers -who . ......,,,_
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... · . . men'' a.nd will appear· m court · Most ·of tht! pres(int. residents · ,Speed on packed snow must.-not
. ted P tt.
oef t d .. .
etery.-The body 15 at the Kurtzweg feited by Arthur Staine, Edward
.. ·. ; • · ..... · .· .• . • • • • · , •
Feb. 24 to seek a default deci:ee of HaitFare descendants of the be greaterthim 35 m;p:h; with re•
farm home in the Town of Lincoln J. Power, Bernard Boland and C; . ' Miss Ma'!s.ueta_ B~tek
. ~m•grounds of me~tal cru~l~. Liv- slaves imported front Africa· by inforced tjre cbains oi' 28 m.p.b;
wan
a erson
ea e .
.
.
. '.fhe e_lder Patterson . accom•
Born in the·To · . of Lin In th· Paul Venables, Inc .• for meter vio- Funeral services for·.M1ss Man• ~
....ogrstok
.. ·nc•,;J.7,inm
....1a943
rn_ed
....· .· h·e·r··.·.·. m.·• •··.N·.·
... ,e.w. early.. · French. ·settlers.•. •.·. ·."·· ·.·, ·.·· . · ·.wi.'tb . spe.cial.w
.. inter.·.. tir.
- e.·s.
· ··
plished m deatJ: wha~ he had
·
wn
·. co
e. Iations; Don· Nelson, Philip• A. sueta Bratek,"· 665 W. • 3rd St., will -"'
•~
.
vowed to do . alive. His murder son of Mr, and Mrs. August K~z-; Baumann · (on -two- · counts) · and be Saturday at 10i30 a.m. at St;
· · . ·· a
•
· ·
brought about an unprecedented weg .Tan_. 2.5, 1878, he was .a li!e• Lars Granbers, for overtime park- Casimir's Cath?lic Chm:ch_ the Rev. SERVICES AT SILO ·· · ·
vice cleanup in Phenix City which long r~~dent of ~e 3;fea. ·
ing.
,J.• P.. ffurynow_1cz of.fi_c1atin~. ,Pre-.··· .LE.WISTON.·,•·M·.·mn··.··.'c,e·r·v1·c·e·s·· .a·t
resulted in heavy fines and. prison
Survivmg are: His wife, a daughlim ·,
will b
t th
-..-,
mary- ~ervices . · e · a · . e. Imma.miel I,.µtheran Cl!urch/SilQ,
.sentences for more than 100 racke- ter, Mrs, Lorena Hoebel, afhome;
teers and tbeir underHfl~s. National. tw
.. o sons, Elmer, Town of Lincoln.,
Watkows~ Ftill;eral _ ~ome at ~O have been announ.ced by. the pas.:
J.J.1.1,5
d
a.m. ,Burial will be :ID St. Ma_ry s tor, the · Rev: Harold C. Braun.
. ea . er
Catho~c 9emetecy..· ,,The, Ro,sary Worship willhe.atlO a:m. Sunday;··
Guard tro0ps took over law en-. an =uvey, Town of Belvidere,
will be sa1d.a.t the funeralhome at choir-.rehellrsal Monday· evening.
forcement for six months during and four grandchildren.
the cleanup.
EXTENDED FORECAST
7:30 p.m. today by Fr. ~ucynowicz; ·
·· . ·
·· · · ·
Ferrell and Fuller were caught
Mrs. W. <?· Lynch . .
_Minnesota, Wisconsin:- Tempera• Friends may. call there a,ter•2 p.ni.
in the housecleaning too. The for- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) - tures· will average 3 to 6 degrees today., .. • · · · . ·· · ·, ·.
· .•
mer prosecutor paid a $200 fine and Mrs. W. G. Lynch, St. Paul, former below normal; normal maxi.Iimm
··
·
·
·
·· ·
Fuller $250 £or election law vio- resident here, died suddenly at her 23 In the north to 39 in the south;
. . . Leon Rolbieckr
lations during the first Democratic St Paul home Saturday.
normal minimum 2 above in. the . Funeral •services for Leon Rol•
primary May 4, which a grand
She was the former Kathryn Lud- north to _21 in the south; quite cold biecki, 3954 4th >St.; ~oodview;
jury charged was rampant with wig of Caledonia.
early in the period with slow. mod- were conducted at• 9 . a.m; today
fraud.
Surviving are: One son, William erating trend beginning about Sat~ a.t st. Stanislaus Catholic Church,
•
Jr., St. Paul; one daughter, . Mrs. urday night; precipitation will the Rev. Roy.. Literski · oHiciating;
Henry Vote!; St. Paul; four sisters, average little or non . in the north Burial· was in SC Mary's .Catholic ·
•
K
h
F,remen eep e
Mrs. E. J. McKeruia, Minneapolis; to about .05 inc . in the south Cenietery.:Pallbearers were E. D ..
Home Fires Burning
Mrs. Gertrude Hendel and Mrs. occmring as .
snow mainly on Libera, c. M;.Libera, L; R Libera,
· Leon Bronk; William Galewski and
Ralph Thimmesch. both of · caie- Sunday.
OGDENSBURG, Wis. ~The d_onia, and Mrs. Tim YcKenna, Far- TEMP-ERA URES. ELSEWHERE! Leonard Slaggie.
.
.
fire station burned down while ringto_n, Wy~.; one brother, Al J.
· . High Low Pree; .·
··
~ ·
volunteer firemen were out fight- Ludwig, Defiance, Iowa, and seven Duluth ......... ,-5 -16 .
·. - D
...fr. e.ctor.. A.·g'r
. ee.
ing a blaze Thursday night. ·
grandchildren.- · · ·
Intl Falls:._ . : .•... -10•. ~26
•.
·
A fire was discovered in the
Funeral services were held Tue~ Mpls.St. P ul .... S ~15
••
Webb building, el!st of the fire day at St. Paul; with burial in Cal- Rochester, . . . . . .• 10 -15
,
station in this Waupaca County vary Cemetery, SL 'PauL .
Abilene '·•.. •. . . • • 36
19 .
Los>ANGELES ~Film Dlr~c,;
"h • • . N t ·
Chicago · . . . ..
36 . -8
tor Howard Hawks has agreed to
community. While the firefighters
. w_ere busy there and at a mill•
' _. "' r• st, an. e son . · · Denver . . . . . • • • .. 28
8
entry of· a $52,383 judgment .in Su~
pond pumping water,. the flames FunCALEDOW;A,,, Minn. (Special) - Des Moin·es • . • . . • 15 -10
perior. Court against. him in favor
spread to the fire station.
eral s.ervices '!-ill be beld Sat- Kansas City ..•. r• 30
O
of his first wife Mrs; Athole Hawks, .
Lou -to the Webb :buildiil.g, ·which urtlay at 2 P· _ m. at the Stone Los• Angele1 , .. .. 78 . 54
sister· of Nol'ma ~hearer, former
up to 10 days ago housed hatch• Church, Hous!tJ~, the Rev• 0.-:1'. Miami ......... i.. 73 · 70
screen star,.
, .· , .
ery chkk.ens, was-i~stimated . by Braaten. offi~1ating,_ ior Christian New_ Orleans . . . . 74 .34 · .. ~13 Mrs. Hawks, 53, sued for .funds
. ..···.··,I ~!lkeep
little· conve,.
Fire Chief· Clayton· Doughty at Nelso~ 72, lifelong_ Houston Coun- New. York .-..... 58
44 . • • due undei- a i!i4o · divorce settle$.50.000, .There was no estimate of ~ resi.dent who .c!ied Tu~sday ~t Phoenix .. , .•. ; . . 67
37 •
ment. The agreement called for
:.·. ·--nient·in myacc~nint: ~ike a lo.t of college•
8 •30 P, m. at a Minneal;¥)1is hosp1, Seattle ...• ,u, .. 46
the station house loss. ·
37
,. payment of $1,0(){) a II10:nth aild•l0
... ·: f~llovrsldori't ha:re a big-sum:oimori~y .
eauw of .the blaze was not de• tal. Hei had undergone surgery Washington ••• • .. 63 50 ,,, per cent ·of Hawks' earnings for .· ·.·
termineiL
,
recently.
· . · · - . · . • · • Winnipeg . , ...... -23 -'28
••i her support and e$tabliilbment of
keep a checking accoµnt,
>
'
a
·. He was born Sept. 9, 1882~ _in
·
· u ·.
· a trust.fund for their two children.
Sheldon Township, >the SOD of ..Mr~
·. . .
. . . .
. . . . . . . ..· . .
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Ban on British;:

Death Pc!nalty Loses
LO~ON. Le-A proposal .to abol-

iSh the ·neatn penalty in Britain

a five-year trial basis was
knocked down 245-214 la;;t · night
in the _Bouse. of Coi:nmons_ The
Churchill·government had opposed
the <?hang~favored by many Laborities. ~. •. .
OD

: : ~v~:x.ar::e~ made his home
Surviving are: · Three . sisters,
Mrs. Catherine Weida, .Caledoilia;
1\irs. Ray· Miller,_ Wah.ash!!,. and
Mrs. George Foss, Houston, and
six brothers, Louis, John · and
Nels, all of Caledoni,a; Obert; Wabasha; Mentor, Minneapolis, and
Oscar, Ogilvie,. Minn. ·
.:Burial will be in the church ce~•
etery.

.·
Idah · · •......
··FALLS, · . 0 , ~ -.IY.US.
C. S. Mather thought she had an
abscessed tooth and was surprised
to 1earri it was· mumps. She was
more surprised to learn her dog
.has contracted 'the disease as well, .
.. a
·· .·

c.

•

. .' paying:by 'cfieck;iStart handling your

<. ·.money· this . mo~eri~>lntsinesi~ljke w1111•... •
·. ·· Open ·a .pi~A:-Time:<tuount:wi!h, . any .·
1amounij'J: "so~. >:
>:·.>, ·.,:-, .
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ard J. Janke, 60, a native of Lew- Martin (R-Pa) warned liere. last
iston who. had been an .instrucf;pr night that there is danger in ~ing
at Dr. Martin Luther College, New public .and· private debt.
··.
.
'Ulm, since 1924, died Thursday.
. '.'Uncontrolled debt, rlsing higher
A son of the late. Mr~ and Mrs~ and higher year after year," he
R. M; Janke, Lewiston, he was a said~ "plac;es a crushing burden on
former instructor at Northwestern . the economic _.structure of our counCollege, Watertown, Will. · .. . tfy. and points. the way to finanSurviving are his wife . three cial collapse."· ..•.·. . .·. ·. . ·
He told a· Lincolri. Day ,dinnu.
sons and a sister. · . · '·
.. a
.
audience that public andc private
debt •Juia.·,riSen. above 600·. billion ·
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tionfor ll yeu becima~ b_!.refused
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and Remington Arms Co.~ ,a· Dela~
ware firm.
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KELLUGG,

'
EARL "GILBERT.
. Daily News Area -Editor

. 'By

Miim.. _:.- Since

· : .·

·.

·

only 15 per' cent of Minnesota's turkey

grower~ made .a _profit. !Il 1954, according .to University· of Minnesota
specialists, any mnovatton to · cut costs · and •increase efficiency on
the turkey farm is worth knowing about. •· · . . _·
1am .
-C_arl Reinke, Kellogg, who raised 21,000 ·birds last year,. has come
up with a methol of. f ~ g which saves hours. of backbreaking work
each day and cuts.feed costs .$4-$6 per ton. This represents, according
·
.·
to Cad, the. difference between
ma.king .and losing money . in a

•

'· ' H ·
. . :. . 0
..s.1
K
. ·e.•II.o_ng·
!J
.
·
o·
.
F
·
·
·
T
· · · · ·

cl~)~~:: :sgi:4~way from.

buying costly. turkey feed in sacks

··

and to go into built feeding, and
alio, to eliminate the necessity .

·. 0 .orage ay .·- :a~!
..
F.b ...· ·2· each day. Bulk feed
.0
·.· n. . e_ ruary . . :tt[gs~h:

1t,un~:dsh~~~ird!
is cheaper by
$6 a ton over feed in cloth sacks
~;s_°~er feed in pa:
When a· turkey raiser feeds 300
or more tons as Reinke did 'last
year, built feeding pays, he claims.
Right now he's feeding ·6,500

s·
.

Farmers- Requested
To Bring Samples
To Auditorium · .:

7•week-old Beltsville. Whites.

He has outfitted his 180-foot tur~
key house with eight range-type
feeders which hold a ton of feed
each. Above each feeder, in the
,KELLOGG"; . Minn:.
A forage roof of the shed, he has inserted
da7 will b8 held Feb •.25 at 10 a;m, a common · metal ·chimney . pipe,
at the Kellogg Auditorium.
12 inches in diameter and about
2 feet long. Whenever the range
·Rodney Briggs, extension. agron- feeders need to be replenished, the
omi&t, and Harold ·Jones, exten• feed <:ompany with which he· deals
altin soils specialist, will discuss sends out its bulk feed truck with
J>i'o.bl_ ema.
_ in crops or · sons.·· To about five tons of turkey food. .
..
. _.
. .
This is pourde through a funnel
?Qake .this a. suceessful day, .. the placed in the top of the chimney
ei'lmrty. agricultural· agent :J.btt and directed into the three com•
Metz, is. asking farmers. to
partments of the feeder . by a reate by. bringing in samples of for- movable chute held at the lower
age from ~ !arms.· Samples of end of the pipe. Reinke took the
hay processed .in dilierent ·ways, 4-foot chute from a_n ?ld el~vator.
· such as: .Loose bay, baled hay, hay He usuallr i:tands ~side with. the ·
cured with a barn .dryer, as well c~ute. durmg. unloa_ding and gives
as silages Of both grass and corn ..directions f?r, pouring. ·..
_·
They will be judged and discussed It takes Just a few minutes to
bJ Briggs, Solla and fertilizers will load each of the feeders and outbe discussed by Jones. .
sl~e of carling II fey., other nuWhen bringing in . nmp~es tr1ents by bucket, Reinlte a_nd his
a mall
-.. or ila ,..
la ' hired man, Arthur Hendrickson,
.s
amoun~ s ge .w a P S• aren't bothered with feeding lurtic ~ag to protect the a~ma and keys.
quality would be very ~atisfactory,
Reinke has raised turkeys on his
Metz said. A Bmall slice from a farm one mile southwest of Kelbale of hay or a neat. bundle of logg for nine years ever since he
k>Ose ha;p Would suffice.
sold--· the restaurant on Kellogg's
·D
main . intersection · which .· he had
4H T . .
operated for many years. His turkey operation is about as efficient
.
t"ing
Planned
H·ere
as a m·an's ingenuity.can.make it.
Mee
The shed is plastered on the walls
and- ceilings to prevent heat loss
A. 4-H train.mg meetil!g in
and the birds walk on mesh wire
nation an_d rural arts will be held about 2 feet oH the floor of the
a~ the. Wmona YMCA March· 14; building. ·
according to an announcement _by ·. Heat -is supplied from a large
Mrs. Gwendolyn Bacheller, ass1St- bulk gas tank standing in the farmant Btate club leader.
·
yard. The feeders stand along one
The session ~ inaugurate a side of the shed with roosts opposeries of 10 gatherings throughout site them. At the present time he
tlle . .state in 1.I!l.rcll to t?ain 4-B ls convert.il1g anothel'. building on
and rural youth leaders in these the grounds to a turkey house and
two_ fields .. -~- _Mildred . Samp- if. present plans _work out. .he :will.
son, ~eapolis, will conduct the not put his birds onto . the range

eooper-

A.rea . · . ratntng
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tralning. · Ten· leaders from. eacll at any time· of year.
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.· ·• Jusfabove y~~ ·s~e .~ lot of ~nusecl space ·• ~ • lt1s slmllar .
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:,. to

county of the area are invited to The alterations to his shed, which
the Winona meeting. It will start made it J)Ossible to bulk feed,
at 9 a.m. and continue until 4 p.m. would lost.less than $1.00, he says,
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of extra cost to
SureChick Customers

/J~(:~NEW •• ·•.
GOOD .AND EASY COOK BOOK
.
.
256 ·pagis of Modem-Living Recipes and _
Menu Ideas. ASK US FOR DETAILS on
how to Set this exciting New .Cook Book.

SUGAR LOAF·FEED STORE

. Sure measure ol

frador difference

::.~· ':·

ltit~t··:
get their llleals at. these: range :feed~s; · ·.·.
located in the Reinki turkey . sheds, It is ·estimated by/state
. officials; that 600,000 turkeys are grown .iuinu·ally- ili South.e~steni .
Mlilllesota. · A total of 350,000 birds are' processed aririua1if fu Wj/.
nona County's Altura Rex plant. Officials there. cfairii thaf mogt
.· of the turkeys in thi!i area are grown by abouf 150 farmers/ (Daily
News photos)
.. · . : . . .. ·.. .·.
·
·' ·sc. ••· ·•
. Thousands .Of Turkeys

Hold a watcl:i on the WI)-45 to measure more work done
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Two-Clutch Power Control - n~ delay on PTO jobs. . ·

See how quick you can work your acres ••• how little
·
Measun:. the great 11ew Allie-Ch~lmeni WD-4~ in
terms of your ·most valuable P()SSeS.5ion ••• tim~ Then
check tlieprice. Bot.h will help convince you·tliat now
is the time to Q?der. Come in today or call us for a

·

Dependable Seeds. ·. · .
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TAKES HOLD .AND PULLS!
: l'oultry rcii~~rs throughout th~ \Yfm,rica a~ aro·
-n~w -placfng their orders for chicks._• ;.Cort1er _

tho

•· . inarlcet .by advert11in9_ you~ -cfdcb .~·-· tho, kind' ; .
. through Daily Nliwa .. __
and qua,i_ty, 'terms; ci~ ••-_· Want. ;Adi, .Visit;. write, or ffitephone. (3321) · ;.

T~a._D(!IJy.-News'~lanlRed ~~vertlslngDcipa~:, -··•-

.n:iei:it .NQYI, and 'pla~e your ~Chicb\~r. Salo• ..
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Presbyterian
Youth to Meet
Af Galesville

Services at Area Churches
ALMA

Aid

Saturda7· at

p.m. Brotherhood

2'30

lil Pllll'I Rtform~d Sunday l!rht>ol 11 Monda7 at a p.m.

0 a, m. Wonhlp al 10 a. m. ·
· · 8PJUNG VALLEJ'
61km ETaD$ellcal V"1ted
Dzelhrell
Dr. Marll4 Lather SuMIY ll!!l!ODI
Clmrch l!choa1 a.t 10 a.m. Wonhlp al 11 ID a.m, Wc,m,lp at 11 ·. a.m.

.

ll

Good Day to· Start
Growir,g Whiskers,
Blair Men- Agree

Amount of -Rislt
po_1,•cy
·· . N
' -· _u•_1tJ
:. ot·:
Factorf· ·s. !5\ys· c·o·u·ri

s·: ·

a.m. Mwlon band at 11 a.m. Sunday.
ST. CDABLE8
Zlon ~•lical
Vnlted Brethren "'or•
Berea Mannan worship at . •:15 a.m.
a.m. Sm>day
Sehool at 10:30 S"""7 school .at 10,is a.m. Evemnc
g ·
_.
a.m. Bible m,11y at • p,m,
aervice Wedn.ffda7 a! a i>-111 • Chru? Thun•
ALTURA
du at a p.m. Cateclletlcal clan Satur·
'
Jehonh Lutheran SundQ' School at I day at 10:30 a.m. ID the cllurch.
ST. PAUL !A'! -The Minnesota
· a.m. Wor&hlp at 10:is a.m. Cwflnnallon Trinity Episcopal mon,ll!II' prayers and Supreme Court ruled today· the
clusu: ~ . Samrda;y at a a.m..: urmon ._t 9 a.:m.
GALESVILLE, Wis, (Spedal)- bednneni, TDO$da7 at , 1>.m. and 'J'hun. st. Jollll'• Ev&llll'ollcal and Reformed defendant in a personal injuey
so Y""th•,
represen....,g da, .t to Lin. CMI? MD!ll111 at ! p.m. wonblp at t a.m. 6nnda, 5chaol ii 10 damage suit does not have to shOw
More .,,A_
w.a.u
vw g
,w SWlday 8cllool tcachen meet Tllcolda;r at a.m,
·
·
bil 1· bil·t in
the 10 cbnrche! in the La Crosse 7:30 p.m. Lutheran Piollffrl wednosday
sroca:roN .
his autoiflo e ta I y surance
Presbytery, will attend a "'0Uth at I p.m.
Grace Lutheran Sunday School al I a.m. policy to a plaintiff.
,
A.BCAJ>IA
. Installation -cett1nom6 for new pastor
I
th fir t· tim th h'gh
ra 11Y h ere SlID day, With sessions
31, John·, Enn,~ll;al LutMrao, wi.. t sunda1 at • p,m.
.
t :was
e· s ~ e 1.
scheduled to get under .way at 2:30 canmi Synod. won.hip al 11 a.m., Wlth MethodJ.&t wonihl;, at ~:1$ a.m. Sunday court bas ruled on the l!!Sue. And,
p.m. and continue throughout the SUnday sebool followint. ConfirmlUon School at 10,15 a.m. ornc1a1 board Mon• the Supreme Court pointed out, it
.
mu
Saturday at 3:30 P,lll.
day at s p.m.
.
th t th
t ......
evenmg.
st. John'• Chrut-Amerlcan Lutt1eu11 •or•
TAYLOR
IS apparent
a
e w., ... 1c C01,1&w
Sonja Herreid, La erosie, is &.b.Jp a.t, g,10 a.m. Su.llday School at 10,30 Lutheran wor&h.lP at 9:30 a.m. Sunday of Minnesota as well as the federal
t~_;·"'swf;:'1°{hOi:'°~ttU1~~; trial courts are not ill agreement
group moderator, with William •·ciu-l.s! church ol Monl.ui wrnhlp 11 ~~";~
Kindscby of the host Presbyterian
1.~ii;;,,.~ilm 1how1nr ll!ont1a1 n'Cnlnl II ~ay at 7;~0 p,m. Cir-cl• 3 'Ibum;Iay eve- on the_ subject._ _
,
church as. vice moderator. Gales- fim•nct Luth•nin sunda:r school at -~m'_· Conflrmatlon clui Saturday " 1 9 The proceeding arose out of a
ville members, who will lead de- 10 a.m. wonhlp at 11 a.m. Brotherhood Curr= Valley uithuan ,..orlhlp at 11 $75,000 damage suit brought by
:::: [;~:m~1auTh=-~~•tunlay at » Ein~r J .. Jeppesen, Minneapolis,
votional exercises, are John and r.mtlJ nlfl!t at;:~~
Richard Dopp, Jan Sada, Jerry Mornlan Sub,lay Scbool .i N5 a.m. Trem])l!aleau Valll!y Lutheran Sunday agamst Gilbert Swanson and RoSct~at.s~.~-e~ c~.i:111:0~ft:; .i~u bert Gardnf1:, owners of the Swan·
and Marjorie Modahl and Kathryn Worah111 11 10,4' ~~
•
Beadle, Richard Cerretti, student _Zion Lutheran, ~Hair, sund•Y School at Satunla7 at 10,w a.m. Feb. 20 Sunday son Excav~ting Co.
pastor at Bangor, will ·conduct a ,.~ a.m. wor,hip at 11 a.m_. ~nlor School at 10 a.m. and wonhlp at 11 a.m. Jeppesen s at torn e Y 11dm1tt·rogram of re er e ati on.
choir Wednm1y ~t a P.m. Junior choir
WEA VER sabbath school ed tb e sole
Thursday
a1 4:J.5 _p.m. C<>llllrmatioo class
Sevenlb Day Advemlst
. purpose of. a skin·g to
P
Galesville Presbyterian Church Saturday at 10,30_ a.m.
at 10,30 a.m. Worship at 11,30 a.m. suv- see the msurance policy was to
learn the amQUUt ~f coverage adnd
began its winter series of family ,hl~~t~~~;,.,~~~d~•~ho~•:~ i';tfo Jee every satur,1a~ALAN
nights Sunday, with SO adults pres- a.in. coarumatloa eluJ Saturday at 8:30 L<lthcran Suo4ay School al 9:30 a.m. evaluate the case ID order .to e•
worah.lp at io:iS a.m. Ladle. A1'I nun- termine whether it should he setent to organize three classes for a.m.
Finl Lutheran Blair SUDdaY School at day at 2 p.m. Bible 1tudy Tbttrlday at ti d
children.
t:-U a.m. Worshlp at i1 Lm. Jolnl choir 7::lO p.m.
e :
b d
B Kn d
Topic for the remaining; four at 3 p.m. CollllrmJ.lton <1a11 Saturday South Forlr. Lutheran Luther LeaJU• Dist. Judge T eo ore .
U •
meetings will be "The. City," a ;~m10 a.m.. Ladles Ald Thundu at 2,1s Sunday at a P-;iTOXA
son, Minneapolis granted a motion
theme suggested by the general as- Fint Lutheru,. ~••er Creek.. iundlY Melhod.!lt wonhlp at JO a.m. Sunct1r br Jeppesen and ordered producseFmbmill~ of "!'rhesby~an ch_urches. i~~ ~o~ ~i~- J)trs~:llll::naUJ~ ~a~i ~~~~~\ ~~:~,;iim~_:,scs public dinner tioBn tofthtb~d finsduranntce potlictoy. th
a Y rug t se_ssions will con- s,turoay •t noon. Ladle, Ald ThUn<day
wrxoFF
ti
e e en a s wen
e
I=ar.uel Lutheran sundu School al Supreme Court and obtained a
tinue t1trough the· first week in at a p.m.
:March v.-il.h a iilm-leclure tenta. I Fa1rn1e1 Lutheran L~t~er Learn• at l:4S a.m. worship at 9:45 a.m. catecbeti• writ of prohibition which today
. l '
.
I p.rn. P&rbh eho1r Sunday al 3 p..m. cal c1a.n Saturday at 9 a.M. Lulh!-r
bve Y scheduled for Feb, 20, when Con!innallon clu, sund•y al 4'15 p.m. Lea!Ue Thursday nenlnJ at 7:30 p.m., was made absolute,
Mrs. Edwin Severson will lead a
coCHBANE ·
"ith Brotherhood meeting to Iollow.
Associate Justice Thomas Gal•
s~•i:n3 ,;;•~~~ at 1 p.m. Sunday te~·.:::;~ i!~~~°.1~~;;,chanr~i••a.:!: lagher agreed with Judge Knud•
discussion.
,
D
Hop! Rdorm~ct Sunday S-bool at t,~
Meth0<11s1 sunc1.a1 School at 10 a.m. son and said in a dissenting mema.m. Wcrsh!p .atE¥ii:~cKm.
Worship al 11 a.rli. II
orandum:
.
St. .Bri(Uet'I Catholic Church !11111 al
"It can scarcely be dISputed that
10:30 1.m. Calechlrm ciuae, Saturday
a f fair and
equitable
from 1:30 to ~0:30- a.m.
· ofte n a settlement
·
Prei~ytman ..-orshlp at 9, 30 a.m. suno an ac t·ion 1s
more Just
day School at lb:30 a.m.
and certainly· 3 more speedy de•
Lutheranat 11SUDda;v
School c-bolr
ar 10
a.m.
te rmma
· ti on Of l't' th an ordin arily
WonhJp
a.m. Juolor
Tuuday
11 4 11.m. coot1nnauon clan niund•Y at
·
follows an actual trial of the is~ pm.
.
th.
COCHRANE.. Wis. (Special}Fttnch Cr••k Latberan Sunday Sc:lloof
SUeS
erem.
tt
,,!
a.m. Won.hip at 11 Lm. canflrma,
WHITEHALL,
Wis.
(Special)"If,
as is often the case, dis9
The Rev, F. R. Nitz, formerly of
saturd•r at 10,30 a.m. eo- Named this week to a steering closure of the ins u ran c e will
Hendricks, Minn., wbo recently ac- tlon clanr;:_-::•Y
a~ 1 p.m. WMF nun• committee for Trempealeau Coun- bring about such settlements, it
2Beaver en.i:
cepted a call _t,o'the pastorate of
South
Lutheran worablp ty's Brotherhood Week observance would seem that the ends sought
the Cochran!-Buifalo City-Cream at t,:!D a.m. Sunday School
at 10:Jo 1..m. Feb. 20-27 were Miss Tillie Sylfest, by the Rules are thereby effec
tri-Lutheran parish, will be install- Luther Lug-ue at I p.m. Conflrmatlon
!
· te d
f
ls
•
c1...,.
Wurd.ay
.ll !:lO l.lll.. Chol? nim1. coun y supenn n ent o schoo ; tivel:y attained."
ed at Cochrane Sunday. at 2 p.lll.., day at a p.m.
H. M. Johnson, county clerk, and
Associate Justice Oscar Knut•
"nith a welcoming dinner to follow
Mtthodl.t
Sun!!;L:1!!r
•l
l p.m. Wor- Roman Feltes, Arcadia attorney. ,son, who wrote the majority decisimmediately after.
~
·
·d
ul
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The ton, sa1 that R e 34 of the _Rul_es
Installation at Buffalo City v.-.m ah.Ip at 2 i;,.m.FOUN'UIN
be at 10 a.m., with a luncheon to St. Lawnnee O'Tool• Catholic Church Rev. C. E. Hanson, chapl:iin at a of Procedure does not p~rmi\ dJS•
~~io -;~rn1.u,,., ucb Su.nday at uo La Crosse hospital, was guest cov~ of the amount of msur~nce
iollow and at Cream at 8 p,m,
The Rev. F. Kosanke, pastor of Metboc!W ·sun.day school at t a.m. war. preacher at the Lutheran church earned by .3 defendant m a
Sunday. He replaced the Rev. damage action.
.
Jehovah Lullleran Church, Altura, ahlp at 9:30 a.m;
"If th e, a~ount of insurance
has been vacancy pastor for the -11- ?dleha•f.f1i:~~~rLthera.n sun• Luther B. Keay, pastor, who had
day school at , a.m. Wonhlp a~ 10 a.. m been callee away by an illness in coverage 1s discoverable under the
past se...-eral montb.5.
sur.d.,, School u~•" mut TuudaY at his family.
Rules, we see no reason why the
D
t:il'~m.CoDfirmalioo r.1u, Satmday 11
~;fendant cannot be made to dis~
se. John', l!:vJUelleal I.lid tworm~d
HARMONY, Minn. - Methodist <:.1.0Se the extent of his property
Cbnrcll aenil:e at 9:30 a.m. Stmday congregations here and at State as well."
Sehool
a.m, CoD!lrm1Uon cl.as• L'me will mee t S un d ay at 2:30 p.m.
satnrda:,atal lD:30
9:" a.m. HlZh school rellClou,
D
c1.au today 1.1 3," p.m.
to vote on a proposed plan for
l!:n.niallell llll!HO~rmtd nnhlP at constructio~ of a ne:w parsonage
HARMONY, Minn. - The Rev. 10,4.5
a.m.
!or the pansh.
W.altel' G. Johnson, Mt. Sterling,
a:oMEB
Wu., will be installed u senior .Metbodllt worship at MS a.m. Sunday
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-St.
past.or at the Lutheran church here School
at 10 '1i&.~~Bono
Mary's Catholic Church will sponSunday_
Nortls P.rilli~ Luthua.n wonhlp 11 11 sor its annual card tournament
He is a graduate of Luther Col· t,"t;.,""1¥:..~~es, AJ.~ ~~~he~~~i:i°.:'~ Sunday and Monday, with sessions
lege, Decorah, Iowa, arid later at- c1us Salur!lay at110 a.m.
each evening slated to get under
tended Luther Theological Semi- !detllodW worsblp and Bunda:,, School :way at 8 --O'~lock. Co-chairwomen
DMY, St P.aul, Minn. He bu served ~1st 3ta~~-. cath~ne- Cburcb MI.S&ff at ofthe, affair are Mrs. Galen Lief·
pa.rubes -~at tiioux Falls, S. D., s a.nd 10 a.m. Dally Mu.s at 1,30 a.l:ll. fring and Mrs. Robert Scott.
ST. PAUL is _ Broadening of
Ame! and Gilbert, Iowa.
•I lhe rectory. Colll,sa!ona Saturday al
I~yment. c~mpensation -ben4 .aru1 1,30 ;,.m. Al!ar Society meet>
WHITEHALL,
Wis.
(Special)-'
u~emp
Pastor Johnson is married and Monday !Tffling. I>ucusslon Clul> T!IUN- The Brotherhood at Our Saviour's efits_ will.
pe hm1ted to employers
bas two children.
day at 3 Jl.m. al the ~ttcl'l'.
outside cities of 10 000 o m
h
D
Bel.lllehem Lulberan wonhl, at 9:JO a.m. Lutheran Church will sponsor its .
• . r ore W O
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f
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d
b
t
hire
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more
workers
under
Leaiue at 7:3ll p.m. eon11rma110" tlau annua 1 a ~r an sons anque an amendment adopted, 74·51, by
r~~ ;'m,9 •-m- Choir Thunda:,, at Feb. 28 at 6.30 p.m.
the Minnesota House late Thursday.
-CDIOD Pnlri• Lutheran -..onblp al l1
CI-IAT~IE:LD, Minn. {Sp~cial)- Libera~ bad propoied ·.that the
a..m. Coni.trm>Uon class.., s,turdJ.Y at 9 ~e Rev. E. J. Larson, Wadena, ben~fits be extended to.every_nona.nd 10 ' 30 a.m. LEWISTo:-1
MlllD., has accepted a call U> the agricultural worker .in the state, as
'111-YKOFF, !t!inn. (Special)-New Sl John'• Luthe.ran Sunday school at pastorate of the Assembly of God compared to. those now covered in
oliicers named during the annual
~~_:t: :11 i~ t°/m".'· 0;<1!rii'i: Church here, He replaces the Rev. the over-10,000 community class.
meeting at Immanuel Lutheran KWNO, Winona. Men club wecUJesda:r
al Melvin DeVries, who accepted a
Rep. Roy bunn, Pelican Rapids,
Church include: The Rev. E. A. 8 p.m.
call to the pastorate of a Granite majority leader last ,session when
Hanff, chairman; R. T. Emerson, w~{1~!rat; 5~:'7 Sc:llooi a1 9'4' a..m. Fall.s, Minn., church. Pastor Lar- the conse.vativ~ we-re in control
,ice chairman; deacons, Ewald uuca Presbyterian Sunda7 School at 9 son is married and has one child. said in debate ·on the: a·mendmeni
j
__. · .
th t · 11- b · .
, " ed h 1!t!ei.sner, Armin Niemeyer, Bernie a.:m. wanhip u 9:45 a.m.
or th• ~rethNn Church school, OVRANO w·
(Sp · 1,~Th
. a sma usmess · ne
e P, not
Brueggeman and Eldon ·Fetterly; atChurch
lD a.m. Wonhip al 11 a.m.
'
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ecia ,- e hindrance. He charged the main
trustees, William F. Schmidt, Les- st Paw'• Evangelical and Reto_rmed Holy J':fame Socie_ty at .St. Mary's bill was being advocated- only by
Sundu School at 9:1.5 a.r:,. worship at catholic Church will attend Mass th
.
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"-A
~r Gatzke and Arthur Affeldl;
d
.
. .
d
ose represen
Walter Heidtke. recording sec• 10,30 a.m.
MAB2t
an receive commun1on m a bo y ·oth 1 , ,. .
•·
er egisi.ators. from rural llrretary; Ralph Anderson, treasurer; First Lnlh•nn woraltip at 9,30 a.m. at the 8 a.m. •service Sunday
• __
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eas argued that workers 1n small
William F. Schmidt, financial sec• Sundo.y school at 10,45 a.m. Luther
Collllrmatlon c1use1 WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}- towns do not need unemployment
retary; Armin Niemeyer, bene• Leaiue at 5:30 p.m.
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Groby, With Jay Crowson as alterEv.ani•llcal Lutheran Sunday School at ning. ·
Prifrel, St. Paul labor leader_ , :i<>id
nate.
10 a.m. Wonh.lp_ at 11 a...m.
~
. MlNNEsoTA
that while he was a union man,
~ame\:l to the congregation's
PL.AINVIEiW, Mrnn. (Special)...:'. ''I do seek to represent all :tJJe
singing committee were: Elmer Firit Ev.wge!lcaI Lutheran Sunday
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will
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In
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Senate,
.
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Judiciary
der, treasurer, and Floyd Brueg•
p. m. at tile bome 01 Mn. Christ Ludwig- a Joi.lit meetmg Sunday at 8 p.m. at Committee delaued .action on -the
geman, secretary.
sen.
Bible cl:a.s5 Satun1ay at 9 a. m. th
J
Confirmation
clan sa1uroay at 10 a. m.
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·to revise
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Hali the housewives who live in
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of 1:ramline University, St. Paul, the state Constitution for another
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their own homes.
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versity centennial improvement argued from one side .that it was
Grace En:,zellc•l Lutheran Sunday program.
Il_ecesgary {or ·mote efficient !:tale
School at 9:30 a.m. Won,hlp at 10,30
--.
•
g'overnment ·and from·· the ·other
a.m. Sunday School teachers· lmtitule at
LANESBORO
S
2:30 p.m. at s1. John'• Luthm.11 Cl!uroh,
, _Minn. ( pecral)- th'.at such revision would 0_risk the
TOP QUALITY
Lake Oty, Mllill, CcnfJrmatlon elu, Sa\· T~e North Prar1e Luther Lea~e 1os·s of the good clauses· in: ·the
OIL GIVES YOU
~/'tleP-~an~~!,:UP~ •:.:~: w;Jl meet. Sunday at 8 _p.m., with Constitution."
·
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·
' Gilman Eide, ~tib~ Higbum, Ole The Senate Ed'ucation· Committee
MORE
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j B~rland, ~~sts_. A mm, "I Beheld proposal to grant ~.-OQO.froin the
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state general revenue fund for -aid
DOLLAR!
Re-r. Ell:ller Alltlerson, MlnDupolls, Milin.,
-• .
·
u .ruu1 .speaker. A S])Wal- . .rnc• Will
PLAINVIEW Minn (Special)- to Junior colleges at the rate of
BP.tter -fuel oil gives you t/e~-~t~:.: I~4eu!;t i:~.:;~';1. tbe The Senior Walther League at Im- $1ThSO per yeakinr_perb 1studentht.. :
,PLAINVIEW
manuel Lutheran Church ·will meet .
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Saturday at 7:~ p.,,;.: Anna Gusa altd ford and Trinity" Lutheran 'congre- Rossman, publisher of the Gtand
P:1,,,_~ley ,1rc1., meet Touro d ay gations will meet at the Riceford Rapids Herald-Review.
._ .
Immanuel Lnthen.n war.lhlp 11 JO a.m. church Sunday at 2 p.m. to con- •The Senate Finance :Committee
sunda;r School at 11:U a.m._Dorcu soctet;r sider the calling of a new pastor approved a bill £or' a $25,000 study
Satunay Monda;y
at 2:30 p.m.
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Th=escla7 at 2.:!Q p.m. se,uor cllO)r 50-mmute sound and color motion take the money from _the-·income
~~111~ ~sb~:1tian Sl1llday school picture, "Mother and Home," will tax fund instead of the Iron Range
a1 a,o Lm. worahlp at u a.m. Jlllllor be shown Wednesday at 8 p.m. at resources fund.
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el~c~d nt the _annual .mt!eting of a second ·dl!llJ'ee aunult t:hnrge in
IO~aterloo
Rlcla• Luthera,, -nhlp al Tr!DllY
Lutheran Church, ar~: Ramsey Coltffty District Court was
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~:ne~:~\.:e1~ednea<1a:v.
Men•, Paul Glasrud, ~aymond Olson, H., sustained today by .the :Minnesota
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, Tl1Dl1y Luuman ..-on!llp al 9 and 11 S. Lovold, Emil .Trehlllt and Roy Supreme Courl
·
AfI Credit C!!n{.f 1(M9Ud
t~Cll
11 10 a.m. Junior Hauge, Tbey replace Oren f;IJingJudge Clayton Parks, St Paul
~~~a at ~rtl.f-~~~~!!°r1!.
son, Finley Flatin, Cyrus Lee, K. J. denied a motion to set ~side
··
·
Gulbranson and C. J. Helland.
verdict or·grant a new trial. There
• ·
had been no appeal from his order,
hut the court certified certain
t · ._,
questions as important and doubt•
•blp at 9:30
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Lutheran Parish
Installs Sunday

Installation Sunday
At Harmony Church

State Amendment
Extends Jo· bless
Pay CoVerage

Wykoff Immanuel

Lutheran Elects
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Wright Claims
U. S. Culture Rests
On Architecture

~f•r:J>

I
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Church
Group Ships
.
Supp I,es o ,-,ee dy. ·

NEW YO_RK m--- The Church
World Service, repres~nting major
Ptotes~t. and Easf;ern ,Orthodox
denominations, says 1t shipped 30,648•792 ~unds of_ food, clothing
and mcdic~I .supplies, worth more
than 12 million. dollars, to needy
people abroad 1D 1954.

Toys
!Fuel

Rugs
Guna
Sl@ds
Tools
Tents
Boats
Chairs

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO,
. 120 Walnut St.
Dla18-2230

Stoves

"aight-twanty,two thirty"

Radios

11 • • • • • t • • • • a 1 1
I

ltEEP THIS NUMBEB BANDY!

I

PHONE

I

7128

Pianos

I
I

(

fnI.
·
In a _decision written . by Asso- .

Trunks

,lrQners
Jewelry
lumber
._Bicyc~es

·Antiques

C~mell'aS

livestock
!Furniture

fish !Poles

Diamonds

. Golf Clubs
Used Cars
Au.to Tires
neal Estata

·Motorcycles
Baby Chicks
Used Trucks

·tefrigerai'ors
·Auto TrZJilero
Baby Buggies.

MUSSO~@?

-Television S·ets

Office Furniture ·
Store ~quipmen~
~arn1 ·Machinery.
Outboard· Motors
Sewi"g• Machines
Infant's Clothing
Building ·M~terial
Vacuum ·cleaners

PHONG

.LONDON !JI-Moscow radio said

today six members of the Supreme

I

rcleaaed from the.ii' duties and sev-

en others elected to the body.
Marshal Klementi Voroshilov
signed . the Supreme Soviet decree
releasing the men, A 1ater decree,
also signed by Voroshilov, who Is
chatrman Of the Presidium o! .the
Supreme Soviet, named seven new
men elected to the
a Supreme court.
.

GIVEN SO-YEAR PIN
James Dunn, retired c&NW Rd.,
yard clerk, 519 Washington St.~
Wll.S presented with a SO-year vet:
eran's pin at the meeting of ·the
C&NW Rd,, Veterans Association
Feb. 3 in the station clubrooms
The presentation was made by
Emil Krause, president of the Winona association.

If yQJJ phone before 6 p.m.,
: .~ special carrier will dcllver
your missing· Daily Newa.

Sports

DAILY .NEWS

Heating• Equipment

Music~t .Instrument§
Dogs, Cats; Canaries
~lumbing Equipment
Camping · 'Equipment
· Children'~ Playthings
Electrical AppHances

OPTOMETRIST . .

,-

MORGAN BLOCK
Telephone 5815 ·

U • woe1an, owna • hcima,

Altd

m.lUIOllt Of

Uiee1 do,

She own, lniurani:e, ·too.

Diiling Room .Furniture
.$~tfL· @r IUV with l@ltV-OOSf
'
-@ADLV.JMEWS-:WIAINTADS
'

Comei>be ADl6iii tl14 00,GOO f~AdW Of 'l'lw Dally NG'i'l/1 ~
jun. wliat _rou want to ·uell, -ar has. whc~ · JOU. \\'ant ,·to '1ui. ·
Daily News Want Ads cost aa little as 65¢ per lntertlGn-ten

H cwual eonseeuUve JnserJfons are used! ·Anti our Want Ad •
De}larttnentvn.ll help mite your ad no ·cxtm cost.

·at

· l?hono 3321 of Write

ciate Justice Marlin A. Nelson, the

high court said Judge Parks dJd

not err on two points with reference to admitting certain evidence.
Qr. a third point, the Supreme
Court said· there was · error, but
not prejudicial to such a degree
as to necessitate reversal.
·•

~quipment

Nursery ·furniture
~ishing ·Eqiaipment
·Washing .Machi11es _

THE.•WINONA

ALFRED 'J.' I*AROB
Office Hours; ·a.s;
Saturday IJ-12,

T

Type'!Jriter$

~AP~~

Court of Soviet Russia have been

,·'.'

freexers
Washers
Clothing

SM BTTif'S ~
'\':°

Red Supreme Court
Members 'Released'

.Skates
Plants
Dryers

I

Get the Best!
A rw1ARFIA[{
LUBRIC4TIOrJ

D

·.~

Books

MADISON IA'I. - Frank Lloyd 1
DAY or NIGHT I
Wright, the dean of American
I
architects, said "America will 1
for oxpart
•
never have a culture of its own •
oloctrlcol motor
until it bas an architecture of its 1
repair sorvico, I
own. "
I
Wright, nearing his 86th birth· •
I
day,
madeatthe
statement Thurs•
day night
a testimonial
dinner I
In his honor attended by 400 per- I ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR I
sons from Wisconsin and 15 other I 519 Huff st ·
Phono nm I
states.
Located next to the SprJnadalo Dalzy.
"America has only five or six 1, • • • • • , • • • • • • •
great architects," Wright said,
"and architects should·he key men
in the society, men of vision and
action.
"We must protect ourselves from
mediocrity in high places. Quality
must replace quantl~ or our dem•., he added.
ocracy will lose out,"
Wright was described as a gen•
At
T
ius by speakers who-praised him
for his work. He turned around
·_:_
·to define a genius as a "person 'rEXACO SERVlCE
who understands what other peo- Vila & Highway
.... 61 Phono 4D73
pie only know about."
Redeem
Your Gift 1-tousa
A ;10,000 check was presented to
Coupons
Merel
Wright as a "token of appreciation" to help him pay back taxes
on bis fellowship school,· Taliesin,
located near the town of ·Wyoming
in Iowa County, Last November
the State supreme ·eourt L.-1
d
au e
Wright's school did not qualify as
a tax exempt institution and up·d
hel
the town's contention he
owed some $18,000 in back taxes.
"I am honore4 by ~e. quality
a~d b~aut,, of thi! testimonial tomght, Wright said as he accepted tbe check. The guests -paye~
$25 a plate to at?lnd ~e d_mner.
CONVERT OB INSTALL
SE& lJS 'J:OD&Y
_Gov. Kohler said Wnght is not
WI,~out honor at b~me,_
fi»A&B BROS.
Frank Lloyd Wl'!gbt 15 as much
RU DD STORe
a ~rt (!f Wiscons"?, as tbe WJs•
57& E, 4th St, · Phono ~
COD.BID. ~ver Valley, Koble~ s~id.
"Its citizens appreciate his ,m~
mense contributions to architecture
· •
and hi!J influenc~ ·is felt throughout"He
the -world.
15 truly a genr·us,. Kohl
,
er
said.
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Contest Queen Named

·

6
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. Mondovi Legion May
Build Second· Story

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Member1 of the Dillott~Johnson American Legion post will meet Monda:,
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Male to discuss the possibility of adding
residents began nursing whiskers a second story to the Legion Hall
todau_ 111_the kick__off event_- of th. e·
this spring.
·
"
1955 Bl ir
tei1ni I
1 b. r ·
Cl
. a
5en
a · ce e ra ion
Jtlly 2-4.
·
Hartisori Im.mell, Julillll C. John~ Hatfield Ice Fishing _
· d ...._
K Knuts
·
son an ~orge •
. OD were
Jiam_ed to the whisker committee,
BLACK RIVER FALLS w··18
with authority to enforce rules of
.
.: .
,
•
th .
te t
. (Special). - Miss Kitty . Neal,
. e con s •
daughter ot .:Mr•. and Mrs; Dale
Immell told a Tuesda" mee• 1-g Neal, Alma Center, will r
as
.
,,
.....
.,.....
of the American Legion,. sponsor queen C?f the ice fishing contest
3 Hatfield Sunday ~om 1:30 to
of the event, that males not show-,
iiJg .some·kind of a bear.d would ·be ;um p. m, . (Hatfi~ld lS on County
. d
,. t
.
d ~ K, eight miles southeast of
fine.. an amount no to excee Menillan.}
$2SThe Legion bas asked a oint• The c;ontest ~ sponsored by aix
ment. of 3-man advi~ory. ,c!!mit· ar~a sp~rtsmen S clubs. Numerous
tees from the city of Blair, Town pr12!s will be awarded_. .
_
of Preston, the Blair Commercial MlSS Neal was ·Alma Center's
Club and tbe Lenion AUXiliary 1953. strawberr1 queen and· ruled
,.. of Preston,. a s J_ac k.son
. . COun tY.da~.,
,,;., queen
.
. last .
(Actually, the Town
not Blair is 100 years old .this year.
· ·
year.)
,
1·
These groups will work with Le'And Chenoweth Omer ·Dahl and
RENT A
lil
,
N. I. Gilbert, who represent the
Legion
· ·_. · · -. · ·
· 0
The first meeting of the general'
. . . . , ·, , , . ' ..
centenni11l committee will be held
Lato Modols- All Moko11
Mon~~YWilliam · Dahl has agreed to supervlse and stage pageantry in
connect1·on w,·th the centenn1'al

A,...,..
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VOICE of the OUTDOORS

General Warns
Madison· Perfed ·
Enemy Target
'

•

laughter Was·Staff oflife
Yo Abe lincoln
-

.

.

fA~RlY
SPOKEN
By MARGARET ~ATROBE

.·

.

VALENTINE'S.

[O)ANCIE
Sponsored by. U.A.w.. (.1.0.
Recreational Del)l.

Saturday, !Feb. t 2

•

t'tfedding Dance

- member, -

!omorli'O\."J • Saturday.

·e,ody

Louisa Gfovor - Robert

Music by

Americali Society

~LTON BARUM AND HIS
SILVER STARS 0RC~t
Old and New Time Music

SallH,,,,, 1ra11. 1~
Music by

AND HIS BOYS

at ·tho

..

EAGLES

Hear their latest hits ·

CLUBROOrm;

on Polka/and. Records ·•.; •

· Music by

TOMORROW
NIGHT

. I

~ri>.J/

t

o
o

.

o

B1199091> Coach Ahead

Ach, Mein Liobchon,
·,- I Luftler
Tinker Polka
o Slllc skirt Waltz

GRACIE and HER
EVENING STARS

t

.

Invites
, . y OU .to.- Their
...
·.
.

., : .

'

,

. ·..

;·

7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
TUESDAY-'THURSDAY

SATURDAY•SUNDAY
FUN FOR ALLI

ST. STAN'S
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cotter IHligh

,

IL@UO§ ,§(eft=aUJir!}fl ort~e~:A
.·$AY_(URWJA'tfp fflEla 12

0

0

FREE

Featuring M111slc hy

·O

ORCHID--

0

Barbara Gile> - ErvIn_ Gornos

By Siebrecht's

0

Evory Saturday Evening

0
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at AMERICAN SOCIETY

vs.

Winona,· Minnesota·

R. Lourdes

Only ten minute• from

downtovm Winona

.

Mualc bv

.

All.TOR B!\RUF,1 anti His Sl&.YIER STARS

' . • A

Hear It Over

Good

•

•

Ploco

0

To Tako
Your
1,

First llegislative

Centervi111, Wisconsin

This popular

Luncheon

WO ~-@ ~ ffiX

l

You'll Enjoy
Their

$at111rday

I

I

I

1 P• ffl •

,,·
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!

Direct from

-HOTEL WBNONA

- 8 CHICKEN
0 STEAKS. 9 c·HOPS
0

i

CHOW MEIN

is a great whiskey!

924 Wost Fifth Strut
Phono 9833 or 9911

Sen, J, R, Keller
Rep. John McGill
Rep. Donatd McLeod
llndnr tho auspices of tho Govommantal .Affairs Commith!l! of
tho Winon11 Chamber of Commorco.

Hear these speakers over
D

D

,SJ)OllS01'a ol the p - ~ - scheduled at this
time for dela7ml their program, w permit the broacast of w, ll!!lcheon.

·XWNO tha:ob the

;-,

. Harry and Ev- Stroinski
1

CLOSED MONDAYS
,;;;.

O'"

•

--

'

TODAY
At

Tho

Beautiful

10 Minutes From Winona
In Minnesota Ctty

AT

b,e can't think of

anything to beat itl
Yes sir! It's a
great wbiskeyl -.

· .Phona 8-1428 . ·. BLENDED WHISKEY. 86" PROOf, 721/.!%- GRAlrl· flEIITffAL··SPIRfTS.·fRANf(fORT l)ISTILtERS
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Pilot's Story Has
Special Thrill lor
Albert Lea Couple

Heart Muscle
May Be Hurt by-·

ALBERT LEA, Min.n. ~ - An.
Albert Lea couple got a special
thrill out of the story about CoL
W. O. Beane, a jet pilot recently
held aloft in his parachute by what
he described as "eerie winds" over
Texas.
,.
---'
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Patten were
commenting about the story in the
Albert Lea Tribune when they
came to the name and discovered
the principal was their son-in-law,
the husband of their daughter,
Virginia.
Patten put through a telephone
call immediaCely to the Beane's
San Antonio home to learn that
the episode had occurred the night
before the colonel's 35th birthday.
"While I was dangling in darkness as black as a dUilgeon, Virginia had to entertain the 35 guests
invited for the buffet supper to
celebrate my anniversary," Beane
told his father-in-law.
Patten said it was the third
narrow escape for Beane. Once he
parachuted to safety in Japan
after an exploding plane opened
his chute when tbe colonel couldo't.
Another time, he was shot down
over. Korea and parachuted into
1:1 ri<!e paddy only two minu~
flying time from the North Korean
lines.

Smoking, Claim
CHICAGO ~ -

definite evidence,

There appears
laY!I the Journal

of the American Medical Assn.
that smoking can damage the
heart mnscle.
An editorial fn the AMA Journal
~ d Tlmnday said:
"There seems now to be definite
e vi d e n: c e that smoking, even
though it mar not directly affect
the coronary arteries,. can have
a ~maging effect on the myocardium {muscular part o! 1he heart
wall),
"No patient with coronary dis·
ease should incur the added risk
to his heart imposed by smoking

'With011t first discussing thoroughly

tha problem with his physician."
Ill New York, the chairman of
.:_ the Tobacco Industry Research
• Committee commented that his
group is .. convinced the vast majority of the American public
agrees that all questions of tobacco
in relation to human health need
mncll more thorough u.£1 (!Omplete
investigation than has been made
up to now."
The chairman, Timothy V. Hartnett, nid the committee, organized and li.nanced by large tobacco
• companies, Is continuing research
into the tobact:o-bealth relationabip.
Two other articles in the Journal
also discussed the effects of smoking on the heart.
One report, authored by three
physicians, found that changes in
blood pressure and tbe heart rate
followed the smoking of cigarettes, The authors-Drs. Henry L.
Russek and V.i.rgil J. Denet of
Staten l5land, N.Y., and Dr. Burton L. Zohman of Brooklyn-suggested that smoking ls bad for
coronary disease patients because
of other effects, such as increases
in heart rate and blood pressure.
They said their findings did not
prove that smoking presents a "di"' rect danger" to such patients
throilgh COil5triction of .heart arter-

D

Rushford-Peterson
Conservation Club
Re-elects Rislove

RUSHFORD, .Minn. (Special)About 150 attended the - annual
meeting of the Rushford-Peterson
Conservation Club at the American
Legion Hall here Wednesday night.
All officers were re-elected. They
are: Robert Rislove, Peterson,
president; Harvey Bendel, Rushford, secretary, and Levane Hatling, Rus~rd, treasurer.
Vincent Miller, a member of the
Rushford F1ood Conservancy District board, spoke on conservation
practices. Rislove discussed conservation programs carried on by
the club and outlined plans for 1955.
The club has 173 members.
A venison dinner was served af~
iell.
Dr. Isidore E. Buff of Charles- er the meeting.
a
ton, w.va., wrote the other article
about the effects of cigarette
smoking. He said a series of tests
1howed abnormal changes in 10 Foun,d in Costa Rica
- per c8Ilt of the 400 normal persons
following smoking_
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica Ln-Police
11
say that several unexploded bombs
have been found in the past few
Iowa Woman Fatally
days in this country, which only
recently put down a rebellion. They
Burned Saving Children don't
know who has been planting
ELMA, Iowa cs - Mrs. Howard them.
D
Prohaska, 47, was burned fatally
Tlmrsday when we and her hll5- ATTEND FUNERAL
band rescued their five children
EYOTA, :Mim:t. (Special)- Melfrom a fire which destroyed their vin Srunes, Eyota, and his brothIann home near Ulis nortbea&tern er, Frank Stunes, Olewim, Iowa,
Iowa community,
left Wednesday to attend the fu.
Prohaska wa3 reported in criti- neral of their brother Charles
cal condition at a Cresco hospiW. Stunes today at Letcher, S.D.

Unexploded Bombs
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For over a quarter o! a
century, a radio favorite
on WKBH, this children's
program is now on
Television!
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Clip this n..&~ER and ISBG "il"~ N
!Sl.ASW:IETBALL SCHEICH1JJI!..ts:
1
, Keep on your TW set
I
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I

Follow iheM two Red Hot Schedules

to the very end on WCCO-TV
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DAY

DATE a TIME

OPPONENTS

I
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DIG TEN

Saturday
Saturday
$QMOOy
Saturday

Feb. 12-2 P..M.
Feb. 19-2 P.M.
Feb. 26-2 P.M.

Minn. ot Mich.

Morch 5-2 P.M..

· Ohio S. ot Ind.

tll. at Minn.

Mich. ct lowo

1-----+--------1----at
1 '-AKE.RS
MrNNEAPOLfS

I
I

I
I
I

Milwculcee

Sllnd_ay

Feb. 13-2 P.M.
Feb, 20-2 P.M.
~b-. 27-2 P.M..

i ~Cl'f

Mcird-t 6-2 l>.M.

Philadelphla

Sunday
Sunday

Rochester
R~he~er

Vets' Benefits

Estimates Differ, .:\:!~:~:!i::s?E·'~~~
co· •
s s.·ch.1'110I·01·1•c•a·I
Cha:;: :::T: recelve:h=•~~::. .::.nn;~~tw~~upuhlie At State Meeting .. . ays . . u . ·. ... I I ·• ~~r ~:i th~ii,~io~~fu
:N=:T ~ :~:ct
s!1:trw:ma·
~l~;iaJ 01·. B.ud'ge.1 SI.a
. r.·h
:~~=~~::{
t"!s~am Danco
~dd:la:wr

TeBewli§n@ni §ehednBe~
Ch.•.M.Cl· •. 4-w·C.

cemc-.

·chaMol .. ·wKBH.
o-

~~ePi~' Newt
t-Premw•
-Farm DJ..oeu

.

s-You Bhou!d Know

-News & weather

t:8~e':'l:r1' w.
10-wealher

~ ~ ~ f:~11~

:==

10,u
m.
t=~~';ea~~

ll-Todars spor1:11

'-Anlmr Godfrey

&-Wres111ns8

·
11.....Jolm Daly New•
.t-Doua•~wtJ:·

~ l
10-Newa, J.iitv: ~
11-IUn

:::ti~

eoruo-

rBaro

~ e l News
io-<:naader Rabblt
M ,,oo 11.
.._ ama

::ti't:a=l1

=·

~-..

....

... •• •

ll-Dlmeyiand
4-Top~~:io P,

ll-Ra7 f:&lz:~ m.

4-Unadllne New=e1

5-Tod!IY's HcadllDea

8-Deadllne EcliliOD
10--Ten O'Cloek Ed!tlml
10--Wealher
......
11 •··· s

-........,r
anc,..m
10 15

Bill ·Boosting . ·Durum

Wheat Acreage· Passes
WASHINGTON 14' - The House
passed and sent to President Elsenhower Thursday a bill to allow
extra acreage -a11otments for farm·
ers planting durum wheat,
.
A spokesman for the House.committee said production of durum
wheat, used in making macaroni
products. had dropped from 35 mil•

=th

p. m.

~
'

°'

·lO:C5b!:..~·
.,_E, W• Z!e ~
-»~~Pihl h

llY oum

ll:OO p, "''

!=T~tP

II-The Se

4-Sparts Roundup
4-Nlaht Owl PlJIYhDUSD

SATURDAY

1:00. L m;
'-'1lm Bill'• Fama

~

,,w a. m.
-The Desert Uewk

'1,

11-Westerll Trails

• ·W-·J:r'SG•. ~~e.........m
• .,....,

......... u,w

D-BIB Plclunl

8:00 •· m.

3:

4-Lakera Basllelball
11)-Lakera Ba.aketball
11-Aclion Theater
U-Laker Bnsketball
s,06 P- m.
~uwnlle Jury
• 3:15 p. m.
11-Beulah
3:30 p, m.
D--Zoo Paraae
8-Anlmal 'l'lme

.a,oo 1,1.

ll-"Corner D=c Stan
. 13--PIDky Lee

,,ao P•

m.

~Holl.vWOoll PJayhoun
S-Howcly DOOdy
S-HowdY DOod.Y
10--ltowd:, ~

TCP VALUQ •• ~

~=;
i':.t,
· &:00 p. m.

5-Hall Of FU11e
a-Youth Takes Stand
10-Rev. Oral Roberta

~te ~ali=OlilMA~Ct!

C-Maglc Doorways
5--Commander Saturn
B--<:owboy Club
10-Story Tale1

1 1 - s ~ Clreus

U--Rev; Oral Roberta

A"l EVERY lfilftlC~ L!EVEL!

11--Sk\pPtt nar,,1
U-Cartoon Tlm11

4:S() P· m.

Gallant

6-TI11s Is the Life

11:16 p, Ill,

f-Capla!D Mlclal&ht

U-Meet the Pren

ll-.Saper CJrcus

10-Ca1100D Llllld

G:00 p. m.
S-People Are FllllllY
8-Meet the Press
10-Meet the Presa
U-Annle Oakley

Right now..;..;.at our store-you'll find
the greatest collection of values in

·

RCA Victor history; So much to choose
from-so much to save! And no matter
whieb model
like best.••• no matter
what price you pay.••• you.can be
certain that t'amous RCA Victor qua!.:.
it,- and dependability are built into

you

U.-.Western Adventuro,
· 6':fll p, m,
'-Came ct \he Day
II-Dick Nesbitt Sparta
S--Wealher Show

5-Fwmy BoDeI'll
U--Spt.ce· Pal.rol
10:30 •· m.
-AbbOtt & Costello
5--SPace caoct

G:80 p. m.
4-Y<ru Are 'l:hete
5-Vlctoey al Sea
s-You Aro There
11>-Thls Is/the Life·

U:00 •· m.
«-Conte.It Camlval
5-(:apt. Harb ,. Peta
S-Tales of Che Wen
11:SO a. m.
4-Talent Hunt

13-Vlslt With the Pastor
11:411 p. m.
lJ-.InduslrY OD Parada .
6:W p. m.
·
,&.-Florian Zabach
S-Llfe of Riley

5-News Picture
s-Prevlews
8-Farm D{geat
a-,.sporta Report
•
11-erusader Rabbit
11-Weiltllerbll"d

4-ll'ahk McCuttt, Shaw

:l!-Mtill~ 411d NGWI
6:15 p, m,
,&-Sports Wllh Romo
4-The Weather
-You Should Know
8-Tomorrow's H:eadllDeis
s-Mlss Weather '\lane
11)-Wealher
U-John Daly Ne'WI.
6:30 p. m.
4-DOU2 Edward•

• - - Loi;,8!~·-er
-•...,
• ...,...
11--0ur Minnesota
111:15 a. m.

· 6:00 p. m.

10--Florlan Zabach
11--You Asked For It
13--People Are FUDD¥
. G:80,.p. m.,
4-Prlvate Secretary .
a-Private ·Secretary

U:'5 p.
5-CmtaJD Call

13--Ll!a Wllh.. Ellubc!t.h

1i00 I). n.
4--Soul'• Harbor

every tube and circuit in the'c:4assis

U-11'.AM Chrl!tlan Anderion c-;..cMrtc Aclam.5 NeWII

11-~t ~ ·
U:30 P, m.
4-Hobt,y Showcase
11-l'l.ellglous Town MeeUDg

m.

~Mr. Peepen,

11)-Early .Bird Movie .
11-Front Page Detecuvo·
1:00 p.·m.

.•• every inch 0£ its cabinet: wotkl
Come in--i>ee RCA Victor TV todayf
'

f-World of AV1aUOll .
t:45 p. an,
4-J'nl.Game Program
!:00 P, m.
4-Bi. IO Baaketban
5-Pro Bukelhall
S-NllA Ba.ske\ball
10--Ba.aketball

JJ-Qull:k on. the Draw.
8:00 p. m.
4-0.E. Theater
S--'l'V J>!ayhouse
~.E. Theater
10-TV Playhouse
11-Walter Wlnchell ·

11--Catmll News
IG-Cnulader Rabbit
ll-Kleran•a KalelsdoseOl)ll
. 7:00 p. m.
·
-Burns & Allen
5-Sld Caesar Show

D-NBA Bukl!tball
.l:'5 p. "'ol--After UID Game
S-Feature
4:00 P, m.
~ e Wllh Falher

· 8:15 p. Ill..
11-Horlzomr
8:S0 p. m.
,&-Stage 7

ll-Westem Theater

II-Film Vllrlet1e1

10--To Be Ann<nmced
11-Slster Fem ·
11-Health Wllllted
4:SO .P, m.
,l.-C\aco Eid
S-World. Around U1

111-IDternalianat Pl117bouao
U-Local 11'5
.

U-Saturday MatlnN
4:15 P. m.
ll--P'llm

p...,__

11:00 P. m.
4-Luale •
$-R07 Rogon

fi"~ada

ol--Wlld ~

ii~

"-"'A• ,. • ........,.

.,....,.._ .,,,..-~·

11-capblll 11 .
l.J-Spaee CA&t
• 5:'5 P, m.

5-IaduslrY on Parado
G:00 11, m.
-BDpalOill( CUsl41'

ll~Bli Town
.to:~.~
...,_amp•-•'-.., """""••
,......,.

_ . , ouw...,..

· U-Mr, Wizard·
&-Beat
H
e1A
5- oruce H ~t

t:Oc.li~

l ". T, •"-•ft PreWlta
11-0ZUII: Jllblleo .
13--Il"a a Great Life
.
8 ••
;,,.. p. m.
4-Ml' Favorite ·Bnablllld ·.
&"-Farm New. . ' .
·

~•=-

11-0urli: Jullllla .
U-Wl'Ull!nl[ W1t11 lll!lllJ
1•45 p. m.
s-lkll> cmb7 6hoW

•

'1<30 p. m.

RCA Victor 21-bidl ~ .
"Jl.n-Clea•• . p ~ Gc-alnod
mahogany flnlsll. Modol 215~19.

4-December Bride
5-Robe:rt Montgome17
8-t>ecember Bride
11)-Muslc •Shoppc,
11-Wa!t'o Work.lhop
13-Flreslde Theater
· 11.,1!1 p; m.
11)-Conoert Hall
. , .11:0() p; m...
4-Studlo one
11-0uY Lmnbanlo Show
10--Church Polnta Way
11-ltlngslde With Ranlen
13-BlsMp Sheen ·
·9:30 p, m,
5-Badge 714
-Western Theater

.

!-ll't 6 Gtut Lll6

·10--Bllr Pl&uft

·,
U:00 p. m.
e-:-'l"heater Tonight
11:l.S p. m,

u-wpatever
the Weather
· ·
11:f.5 p, m,

II-Theater Date

6--The
Morn!ng Show
......,_--o
~ Grim

•.
. .8;30 a, m,
&-TodaJ'c-GiimJWIIT
8:111 a. m.

AS

rJow 11r.'laofe ·Monitor"
chcrnal11I Automaliefllly tlo:i
doorost plchn .~ fl~
tO':.d.

·'gi!)ln;t_·

-

. THB ensT If.I

w· SERVDCE

10,00 p, ID,
4-Char!ea McCu1t11

Ha,old

Gata&, heild of oUl' serv-

. foe department, 1s ahown here

· 4-cWealher Tower
,5-TodaTs Beaclllnea
S-Late Weather
8-Deaclllne EdltloD.
10--'Newa .
10,-Wealh~r
.
ll D
- allie?01111 AB••-.,.•••
.......,.,.,...
10:lll P• m,

.wll.h n few of our upccial TV ·
testing machines, This · equip.

merit Is the latest, most up.to,
date In its field, and is one of
the.· reasons our service• depart•
ment lli the beat in town. Our
fullUme service men will give
you promit... expert service by
speclalists, Compare our service· ·

·~J=-J~,l!.{t
Cl!Jema
.... .....

~°1'.

1

.

Now-do11lgn VHP iVR•

Ing dlall S9% greater
readabilftt. Ktng-slzo chonnol number, slar.t up.

LOW

·5-we.athe,: RepoTt

II-George Grim

CJoar" l'fctuiot .

"Go?.2:m throat" Fide!,.

4--Wll!y ·

·

RCA Victor Orfflizo

212% groator plcti.iro
contraatl Wl1h now oluznlnlzod ·i,\duro ·. tvbe and
dcnf(.fono safety glass! lt'1
RCA Vidor', famous •All•

hy[l. Soundl .· fnJoy rm,
· ' ti:mal dopth and clarity,·
thanks to prodso balanco
of umpliflor, spealcei' and

13-Theater Thlrlee:D

11-Toda:v-Gamnvay

11--'
• .::'~..2¥
11~~;..
.,,.,.......,,, "'""
. 81i5 &. m.
• "el J
..-.... · ass.

.f299.9.S

:IJ-..Sports Parade

.

B:00. a. m.

'·

13-Top at 1/Je•NIIWI

·4-Reart oftbe_.~

-1

ll1m

--today's_, blgsest, .Rllad
plcfuto In 21-lnd! M

1-Muqaera<1e
PIUV
8:30 p. m.

10-Varlety Show
U-Fllm Prog:ram
10,u 11, m.
5-Man Who Was Th~ro
B--Tho Lata Show
.. l0:30 p. m.

. .......,
~ .,!Ill....
!~~ a. m.
~ ...

.

THESE Tif MJVA~(ES I

f'.!ow Ovonb:o 2, -lnm
plcturo tubol Not small
2.\-fte>t . ra9"\uT 2.\-1:.ut

8:00 p. m,
4-I Love LIiey
8-Medlc
8-I Love LIiey
10--Tlle Medic
11-'Cavalcade or Can

10:00. p. m.
5-Todays Headline ,
-Newa Ei Weather

'-:-'Rl.~ ~ . SM'll'.

.

ll=Beulnh llhow

U'-Theate.r Thirteen

5-Ceorge Grim
7·:so a.. m.

'

a-Badge 714·
11-"-Volce of Ftre..ione

9!00 II,. m.

f-The Weather

HCA ma(»n!GMI YOU ..

B-SlulleDt Varieties

C-Favorite Story
5-Letter to Loretta
&='-Father Knows pest
IO-The Cbrlstopllers
13--Loretta Young
_ 9:30 p, m,
f-Mssterplece 'Z'lleater
5-Sherlock Holmes
S-Llberace. Show
11)-Break the Bank
U-ToP of the Nel~Wllaleve~ the Weather
9:1/l p, m,
11-Weather

•

.

10-Sld Caesat'11 Hour
11-TV Rea.der'I Dliest
U-Cowbo5' 0 Me11
1:80 p. m,
C-Arlhlll" Godfzey

&-eomad Nagel Story
11.;..Red Owl Theater

. · MONDAY
6:(0 a. m.
C-.-Tele•Farmer
, oo
4-The M ~ ':i.ow
"-Tod -G
·
...-._ ~oc1aair.Y arroway
1~
•
.
'1:lll •:. m.

.OW!Y

a

,1.-petry·eomo

ll-TV Playhmw!

a-simru

0

'

5-:Totty Martin

"-Toast of the Tow11

11--ComellY HOUl"
11--Comecly Hour
11-Theater Date
a-:To Be AnllOUDced

ll-Film Pn>llrBJ:ll

"c.

.

~Wotl4 We Live.Ill
11)-News, Sight & SOUIII!
10-SPOrts By Lines
11-Name's the Samo
.
6!45 p, m,

11-'l'Ullea for Treuuro
1180 P, m,

FORMER. E!VOTAN DIES
EYOTA, .Minn. (Special)- Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Allen have received
word of t.ho doath · of a relative
Frank.Renspic, Yakima, .Wash. He
was a retired railroad man, and
former y of Eyota.

"'·

lil-lierlPI Adventulit
11:30 p. m.
1-Axel.aJld His Doa
r.-TGXas Stan
10-Actton Tl!eater ·
U--Captaln 11

5-Sltun!IIY MaUDH

r.i

4-Around the Town
5-Plnky Lee
8-Pinli:Y Lee
11)-Plnk;Y Lee ·

1.,_Tb!B Is Ibo Liff

ll!t'I •. Ill.

m- ·Ernest

INDIANOLA, Inwa.

(Ole) Lindquist, 65, fol'.mer "forgotten man" of the Iowa Stato
Penitentiary, wna reported criUcnl•
]y ill nt hi5 home hero today,
He hns been ill since last December with cancer.
·
At his bedside was his wife, the
former Addle JMkspn, 71, who
ai~d him in obtaining a parole.
married him and helped him set up
a shoe repair business here last
summer.

10-Modem Romances

11-The Big Picture

ll-Rl!lliler Sien. -

'Forgotten Man' of
Iowa Prison Sick ·

p. m.

4-Haw's YDllr HeaU!J

9:30 a. m. '
4-Wlnky Dlnk & You
5-Wlnchell & Mahoney
ll-6mllln' Ed McConnell
10:00 •· m.

the governor W!th his best estimates on what funds would be
needed to meet the formulas for
state school aids in the 1955-57
b'
•
. d th t th g
,
ie_nruum an
a . e ov~or 6
office ~ad come· u~ with a difterent e stii_nate.
He said there was no announcemerit .by Kohler's office 11s to the
reason for the-dlowerhiestimffiate.h .
Watson adde . that s o ce as
hnd indii'(!Ct a§surancc that "aids
will be met, one way or another,"
Watson's office bad asked ·for
about 60 million dollars in local
school funds, including $47,500,000.
for aids to Iocnl e.leml!lltary. cnnd
high schools for 1955-57. The governor suggested .a bud.get of $45,·
f th
·
750,000 or; at purpose.
Asked by a comilllttee member
whether be had seen' anything
·
·
which might change. his
estimate,
Watson replied:
h
thin
"I ave seen no
g since

t Storm

10-RellilOUs Town Hall .

-Happy Felton Sbcrcr

· ·· ·
ld
,. d
·
d
Watson sa • ~e ua . presente_

~Worlll of Mr. Sweeney
8-Wotld or Mr. Sweeney
11)-Worlll of Mr. Swee11e7
3:t5 p. m.
5-Modem Romance•

~:,i: P• m.

g....ci,ptaln

000 cut?"

4--0n Your Account

4--Alter tho Gama
U-Time for Betsy
11-Film Pro_gram ·
ll-Amerlcan Birds

ll:S(I P, m.

di

5-F'~
u:,"' ~

s:tli p. m.

~ o....,.. t

1

- WITH U.S. 7TH FLEET, Tachen
Waters .IA'I-Communist guns fired
at a. U.S. carrier-based. Banshee
-:"1,t ~:"1.•A m- dn ·d .,,, night
.lil5'-'
usuw::r .. e es a.,
, a
Navy briefing officer reported to:
d
·
ay.
.
The Banshee, from the Essex,
was north of the 'l'achen lslands
•
when · a b urst of antiaircraft
fire
exploded about a mile away; No
"
fragments hit the plane, ·

m.

11-Afternoon at Home
1,u P• m.
-Robert Q. Lewla
1,ao p. m.
4-Art Llnkletter
5-Bee Baxter Show
1·41S P m
e--:.Art Llnkletter •
z:oo p. m,
4-The Big PayoU
5-Tbe Greatest Gift
11-Mld•Day Mal;\Dee
1
!I-Golde~ ~J:do'!°s
2:30 p. m.
-Bob Crosby Show
5-0ne Man'a Family
::-IS P· m.
4-Bob Crosby
II-Mias
Marlowe
3 : 00 p . ....
_,
4--Tho Brighter Day
5-Hawkln.s Falla
II-Hawkins Falls
l<l--IIomgmllkl!II U.!U..
3:15 P• m.
4-The Secret Storm

Auction
1:ao p. m.
0--Nalco
11-Heallng Watenr
2:00 P• m.

6--Father Knows Best
$-Riley's Welliher
5-Today'a
Sports
&-Channel a Theater

st ~

'-Robert Q. Lcwll
5--.llm Young Sllow

$-Morning Marque
11--c!u131 1n the Hom•
10,u a. m.
11-Golng Places
10,so a. m.
n--ciiamplonslltt Wffirtnng
io,ll! •· m.
-Mlnllesota USA
11:oo •· m.
4-Hopaiong cauldY
5-Weztern ·
11:80 •• m.
ll-Fallh for·'Z'oday
4-Dlck
~ewa
5-Noon News
n-Public Prosecuto.12:15 p, m.
+-Ci5eo Kid
o-HollyWood
Theater
11-Fllm
Program
11-,,~1range "--'•rle
........, nce1
12:30 p. m.
11-christopben
U:415 p. m.
4-lfto;ltM!oa TIIMU1'
l OO
t-Bawle/am:• m,
•v -T
- osca
11-TV

·~~i:::;:.~-

D

12:u p. m.
1,110 p.

a•

On 1-.
h.l"1gh· t F1"ghter

4--Welcg;:o~a~ieni
U-Sevareld N11w1

10:00 a. m.

ose

0

M:ANKATO M. . ui,
•
Ulll.
ue
~arth County taverns ln\lllt. q,uit
selling beer at mldnight'and have
their places cleared of customers
•
th
ty· ·b
d id
by 1 a_.m., e coun
oar sa
todaytom letters sent to all such
opera rs.
A ,spokesman said the letter was
readied beca'lll!e · of.. several . misunderstandings about .c l ll i n g
hours

·

S-MalD Street

t'°.!;:1~

,

Commu··n·ists Fi"re

vanderbru

4-Amy

Iara requested by bill department
would. be distributed to localities
1~6h~
~e

·

o

m.

tt:!"~~IDdow

t:~11:~::h~o

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (S~
•• -•· Is the Llto
cial)- Fritz Wilson, a jeweler here ~· · '1:00 I>• m. ·
for eight years, has purchased ~e 4-Ja<:kle
Gle.-on Show
Hanson Jewelry Store and will as- 5-Mlcb!Y· R.olml!Y 611a17
Review
sume ownership as soon as remod- 10-Army·ou
11-Doltla ·Maok ShDW
eling of the ·building is completed. 13-Dollar-a. Second· ·
·
1:30 p. m. ·•-· ·
The former owner, Henry Han- s-so
This Js Rollfwood.
son, is retiring and will make his 10--To Be·Amlounced·· ·
home in Winona. He had been a 1J.,-So ·Thia II Hallywood
11:00 p, m.
jeweler there for a number af «-Two for
the Matrey
II-Academy
years before eoming here seven -World We Nom.lnatlonD
Lin 1.11

yea.rs ago.

12:15 p,

5-E'rontlers ol F'\1th
· s,:io a. m.

•-•. W ,,.
v-""'k Cl\m\'r

ll-r,=

IT"..:'1N:'n~i.::hhprwi

1

13-Whatever the Weather
S:'5 P, m,
S-FIV!I Forwn
B-Spona
Film
10-Klernnn SPOrtl
U-Sports PMlldll
--•-13-,'u..,ater
~.....cen
10:00
p. m.
C---Cllarlcs
AfcCttl!II
,-weather Tower

I.Jabt

12,00 111.
'-Charles Mceuen

_1.amp \,~L.n:, J,"eet

~..:P":°~n!fm~~

IO-Mlraclo Movlil
u--sevare111 Nawa

I-The Gllldln~

m

s:so •· m.

1$-'fop tile New•

10 30 p. m
-TV Tll.;,.ter
•

l6--Fe~~~sv:irm~est

7

11-'
the ~~g~t-Doctor's Round Table

~vlllaiuia 01 SPOrtl
10-eavalcade of sporu
,.
11-LUe With E 1~abe\h
u-cavalcade of Sports
D::!O P• m.

m,

SUNDAY

so

our

-Love ot Lite
11,so ... ....
4-Search for Tomorrow
5-Feather Your Nett

....

5-Fe.a~"Th.':a!:
6-Thls Is the Lrlo

10-wa1t·a Workshop

lO-Sports

JJ;ll! ••

4-"Ml'SU:rto! D; Satan..,
,,u .._. m.

"'·

6-Mr. Dllltrlc\ fll1omey

•

Dan.e

4-To Be Announced
11:so P• m.
To Be Announ~

1~BY.,.S l<!,~;'el
8
11

a

1

!~t:ie:p!U:~!
which he sold plans no staff adMADISON im-i'Ifcould be con- thdiUons kalthouldgh.. hsoe
of
. .
·hing.. · of' .
. e wo'l' cou ..., ...
.
sidered a mate
· one set of Schools for the blind and the
e 5ti mates against anotber," tbe deaf. take another $1,145,000, or
state's . top schOol official said in b
th
I H
discussirig Gov. Kohler's $1,750,- aniodut 1.6 pertscten~,of . eg tota, b-8
B
paymen o emer ency BU
000 cutin state ,schoolaids.
stitute" teachers, begun two years
George E. Watso~, S?,te. super- ago, would require $432,000.
inteDdent Of public instruction,
Wisconsin paid only about 93
made the stn~ment 'fhtlrlidny be- per cent 0~ the statutory · school
f'J!:~ the Legwlnture 3 · Joint Fi• aids last year because the 1953
nancci Commltte;• which _is study- Legislature underestimated.. the
Ing ~" governor s executive budg- rising achoo\ enrollment.
et bill. · . •
·
.
When . tlle two deficiencies are
assemblymbll George Molinaro lllade up by the present Leglsln•
(D,Kenosha), a committee mem- ture, the. 1953..SS school. atds Will
· b~, asked Watson. ''Whnt reason amount to about $-ll,400,000. ·
Bl
did they give you for the $1,750,·
· ·
ci
· ·

T
R •dd
averns em1n e
Of H.
t · Cl

U:00 a. m.

t:l=!.!':Le
~Tenneaaee Emlo

U-Play Marliv

11:oo P•

TJm•

01f'k~;b111•
4--6trlk:
u-Mornlng Movto

11-News w1t.11 Zlmmermllll
4-The
m.
4-DtoJt Enroth

~~ m,

13-CartodM

~~ft._

1--Callt~~s:1~ 111 '

1G-Sp0rts By Linea

.,_.Pert:Y

t:~:1"

,&;

u=ci: Deteetlve

Hanson Jewelry-Store
Sold at St. Charles

D,u a. m.

~~ ~r~~Time

lll-Hol!ywood Today
10:00. a. m.
Godfrey TlmP
10-Home Show
11-TV
m.

:=~~:w~~:~v~"

-

•

0

jg:untbie
County Historical Society in .pre,;
senting exhibits . of old medic11l
instrumeil~ at a public meeting
of the Minnesota Historical Society
next Thursday• m· St. Paul.
Speaker Will
be Dr. · Philip
· Hench, Ro!!hester, Nobel Prl2e
winner, who repliices Dr. John F..
Fulton, Yale University, who can· celed his appearance because
of
illness. .
.
. .
The meeting will be held in thehistorical .society building,

m.
~w~Tlln•
,
n-Sherlff.sev
:

~

t:¥"~~-~t~=ea

0

the Korean conflict period have un•

~~Dona Sch~

it.:~=

~ - Rallli

Hi5torical. So~ien,
To.·. show Exh1b._1t

.

11~, P. Patchca •
9 15
'
"' m.
'"'"°llffYs :Wooore
11 Show

m.

11-WeaUIUblrd
13-llfa.slc and NIIWS
•. e: 15 p; m.

Those who start their education t:h~~o~:~tds
or training within the required 8--Scblltz
Playboau
three-year period, must complete 10--Dollar a Seeond
their Korean GI Bill trauung by u-Dollar 8 Secom!
Jan. 31, 1963, or eight years after .13-To ~~":.ced
discharge, whichever is earlier. 4--0111' MIBs BrooJu
The terminating date of Jan, 31, ;::~uJ:,~oeu1;
1963, resulted from the procla- l.0-C!lY Detect1.-.
11 Th vm
mation.
For GI loans on homes, farms
9 00 ft : " -·
or businesses, eligible veterans of ~:~~:1~
SPOrta
ill Jan. Sl, 1985, to receive a VA
guaranty or insurance as a result
of the proclamation. No further
guaranties or insurance may be
issued after that date on loans
made to veterans under the present law.
For vocational rehabllitatici'n under Public Law 894, eligible disa bled veterans of the Korean conflict period must start in time
to finish their rehabilitation by
Jan. 31, 1964, or nine years after
separation, whichever is ~Ai'li~i'.
These termination dates apply to
all eligible veterans except those
in certain "hardship" categories.
For t.he latter, an additional four
years is granted by law in which
to complete their rehabilitation.
For a $1,600 grant toward the
purchase of an automobile or other
conveyance, seriously disabled vet.
erans of the Korean conflict who
are eligible must apply for the
grant within three years after
they leave service or forfeit the
benefit.
For this benefit, the proclamation merelr set Jan. 31, 1955, as
the end of the Korean conflict
period during whleh eligibility for
the grant may be established.
This means the injuries covered
by the law must be sustained in
active 'service.. on or before that
date.
No Deadlln& Benofit1
No application deadlihes prevail
for t.he other VA-administered
benefits affected by the President's proclamation. These benefits for eligibfe veterans of the
Korean conflict period on a wartime basis are:
o HOS:Pitalization and domiciliary care for nonservice-connected
(lisabilities.
o Compensation for service-connected disabilities or death at
wartime rates.
o Pension for total and permanent nonservice-connected disabilities or death.
o Reimbursement of burial .expenses and a flag to drape the
casket.
The President's - proclamation
did not change the deadlines previ•
ously established by congressional
action for certain benefits available to ellgible World Wa't Il veterans.
These benefits and the applicable
deadlines are:
o World war GI Bill education or training-For those now
in training, no additional train•
i.Ilg may be afforded after July
25, 195S, exeept for veterans who
mlly hllVt! additional training time
under the Armed Forces_ Voluntary Recruitment Act, of 1945.
o vocational Rehabilitation UD•
der PUblic Law 1S-ln general. no
trfillilll!! based on world War ll
service may be afforded beyond
July 25, 1956, except for certain
hardship cases who are granted
an additional four years In which
to train.
o World War II GI Bill loans
for homes farms or businesses-No guarwty or insurance will be
available on loans made to eligible
World war II veterans after July
25, 1957, except for· those ~ho
have established a later ter~al
date und~r the Armed Forces Vol•
untary Recruitment Act oi 1945,
Further information may be secured from Philip Kaczor~wski,
Winona County veterans service of.
fieer • at the courthouse,
11

o,so p.

t-EUCJ'Y Queen
5-Hlt ;arat
S-Hlt ara
the B~
13-:mt Parade
10;00 .P• m.

8-8:PON Report

Deadline Set ·

Chan. 11,-WMIN•WTCN

;:,
llltlllP8:00 •• m.
e-PrOiessIDlllll Fathez
'-,-Garry Moore Show

ls not

4 , 00 P. m.

Tbe Veterans Administration has
issued a checklist of deadline
dates before which eligible veterans of the Korean conflict period
must act if they wish to take advantage of .certain benefits.
Most of the deadlines resulted
from President Eisenhower's proclamation setting Jan. 31, 1955, as
the end of tne Korean conflict
period governiIJg eligJbillty for the
benefits. The confilct period began June 27, 1950.
One of the most important deadlines not affected by the Presid@t's proclamation. requirM that
eligible veterans who wish to go
to school or train under the Korean GI Bill must start training
within three years alter they leave
service or forfeit all further tights
to the benefits.
This requirement is contained in
the law itself and, therefore, waa
not affected by the proclamation,

n

U-alVlla

lola"

Channel

Deadline Set
for Korean

·· Pag111 1S

O:SO 11, m.
5-nacli:et Squad
~onda:v NIie Cblema

10--'Mlracle Movta
ti-Sevardcl. Newa
··.· _ 10:45 n, m.
w
a;:_,,.
4-E. • Zleb~ ...
4-Dlck Enroth
U-Thea•- »-•u";fu 11".'9CL

iY:,/2 de~~t·wllh M1Y othaa iii

..,<.;;Jv
. ••J town. b--'
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.,,ore you buy!
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.
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o1--Tan<M'.>
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,
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'--S~~

11-Geon:tr·Glim

.·...,.litghi 0w1 PlayhOQn
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ta· ~- farm

lion bushels a year to If.a WULIOD g:tve a
ona1· qu!l s w . .
1n ~e U!st;tbre~ years because ofa in the durum-groWll!g area -

«;rs

EILS

Ii
...
Minsenous infestaliqn of stemrust. .
nesota, Mo!ltana, North an~ South
He said the bill would authonze Dakota_-- m an effort_ to stimulate
Secretary of Agriculture Benson to productiOn of _the graJD.
1L--..:..-- ic!=--==--......
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·8Ashfor Tom Gola- and

·Army Ready to

Manh©1ttan '$'

Some Bowf:Jilf

-,

Participafe·in· ·

mti@rrn Tilt laSaHe Whip··
RUSHFORD, Minn-The "Paul

Giel All-Star.s 11 • basketball team
will play the Rushford indepandent team here Sunday night, 8
p.m., in a baseball benefit pro-

duction, it was announi::oo today

by Ben N'iggI_e.
Niggle said net proceeds of
the game would be used for the Rushford baseball ent:r, in the
Fillmore-Houston ~ague next·
mmmer.
Giel, former Winona High
lltar, University of Mimlesota
All-American in football and.
basegall and now a bonus
pitcher with the New York
Giants, will bring a team com-

season-"Galloping Gopher'' cage
roy, stand~t end and former
Preston H i g b football and
basketball star; Geno Cappelleti
and others. The Giel All-Stars
squads,
Also on the Giel All-Stars will

posed of senior members of the
1954 Minnesota grid squad.

Among them are Phil .McEl:follow the tradition of previous

Baumgartnor

Cappelllttti

Hits & Misses
A pair of pieces of correspondence hit the desk-one from an
anonymous "ex-St. Mary's player'' and the other from Wilblll'
(Soup) Winblad, former Rushford coach now coaching at Farmington . . .
The St. Mary's boy wrote as follows:
"In your column last night you said you did not know anyon&
Wf19 p1ayed football and basketball at St. Mary's. In 1952-53 a
mdent at St, Mary's by the name of Chuck Hengel played both
football and basketball, also baseball ... How about a reprint."
There's the reprint, Bud, and thanks for the correction. We
.shouldn't h.a?e included the last three years in our statement since

the Sidelightcr didn't hit Winona until 'Nov, ix,

l~~

, , ,

The wrist-slap wa! deserved, but we feel it only makes stronger
our original point-that St. Mary's has not been
a school known for three-sport athletes . . . When
you have to go back to the 1952-53 school year
to find one ( and our apolog:iea to Chuck Hengel)
it's clear that we weren't off base in the first
dissertation on the subject • • •
Winbl.ad.. who mailed back the blank on b!mu
free throw rule opinions, enclosed the :following
notes:
"I rure enjoy the paper . . . It looka like a
close race in District One again thi., year •••
Lost a heartbreaker to Lake City 69-65 I ••
"We led for over 29 mmutes, once in the third
quarter by 10 points . . .
· Winhlad
"Gale Sprute, onr sophomore center, is really
a ball player. Re is averaging 23-plus per game and is shooting
at a 56 per cent clip . . . We should be stronger next year as
we lose only four of our first 12 •• , Had only two lettermen back
thu year , .• Smcerely, 54up."
Incidentally, the list of c~cbes -responding to

OUl'

bonus rule

poll is snowballing • . . By Thursday =ming 29 coaches had
answered our blank, 50 we're assured of a pretty fair cross-section
of high ichool coaching opinion on the bonus free throw rule when

the results are annollllced •..
0

0

0

O/ Diz & Satchmo
1

One of the boys at Polley's Penthouse starting chuckling while
:reading a baseball book the other night. He read aloud the fol-

lowing anecdote:

be All-American Bob McNamara,
John Baumgartner and Bud
Grant, the latter a former University of .Minnesota football and
bask-etball star and pro grid and
basketball standout.
•
The Rushford team will be
bolstered by the addition of six
area cagers-Wayne Thoreson
and Don Boyum; Peterson;
Rorace Ol.%H, CAfiton l!Oal!h and
former Barmony prep star;
Duane Thompson, Lanesboro;
Neil · Stigen, Caledonia and Sig
Anderson, Houston.
Rushford independent team
members include Warren Dubbs,
Virgil Boese, Bob Wells, Roy
Keller and Buster Berg, ·
A preliminary game at 7 p.m.
matches"" a pair 0£ · Rushford
school Pee Wee League teams.

Remember hearing Diz and Buddy Blattner a few !ea.sons ago
.a..nd they started talking about Babe Herman, the onetime Brooklyn
Dodgers slugger.
Blattner Jllicf, "Oh:, you pitched against Herman, didn't
you? Wun't h& protty tough?"
Diz replied, ''He sure was . . . He used to give me a lotta
trouble . , , Wby, he used to get two, three hits offa me in a
season!"
And here's one concerning Lefty G<lmet, the former great
New York Yankees lefthander.
Seems Gomez was toiling on the mound one day and the
~pposition loaded the bases. Joe McCarthy, manager of the Yankll
m those days, walked out to the mound and said, "I just want you
to know, Lefty, that .the bases are loaded."
Gome:i: stared at M~C:arthy and finally s.tid, "I suppose you
thlnlc that I thought they were orlra lnflelc:leral"
To close out today's potpourri, here's a reprint of Satehel
Paige's rules !or staying young:

.·

Park. On the Hornets squad aro, first row, left
HONOR AT STAKE ••• The Winona Hor•
to right-Don ~enson, Jerr, Koch, DJck Larso~
nets, who cro~ •their Southern Minny Hockey
Bob Beeman, Fronk Took ond -Dob Mlchalalcl.
League season with three straight wins and Tuesday night Jost e 2·0 exhibition to the Terrace · Standing-Run Schmidt, Bob Carroll, Kon Meinke, Jim Langowski, Johnny McCallum, Joo Barn•
Heights Blades, are ·vowing revenge when they
F=red Strommor titttl Rago• Nolhko. (Dolly
benek,
return
a
in
'boys
College
Mary's
play the St,
photo)
Sports
News.
match at 2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon, Athletic

nn

Elroy drove, straight into a movie
career.
C1o1
Hirsch does right well in the
mms. too. ms starring picture,
OX
h
O 1911
aptly named "Crazy Legs," made
.
money. And his newest, a dramatic
prison piece called "Unchained.•." BOSTON~/Jil·. -. The B.o~n D.. aily
Record sai Thursday mgh~ .m a
·
has equal promise.
ry that Ted Williams
But in New York the other day copyright
Hirsch dropped a hint that come "is return· g to-the Red Sox". and
join th . team ''about March 10.
football time, he might get the
urge to return to the gridiron. . "Although Ted_ has not yet notiMore significantly, he said he'd fled the Red Sox o{ his impending
respond' to the. urge especially U return," the story added, "he is
expected to make his official anthe Rams needed him.
· This may be news today for El- nouncement in about 10 days.
"TeQ's decision to return - an
roy, The Rams JJeeu bim.
Big Bob Carey, who wouid have about-face ffom his announcement
filled the job Hirsc~ left, has de- last fall, may be due, it is reported,
cided to stay out of football this to the influence of his closest peryear. He suffered a badly broken sonal friend, Tom Yawkey, owner
leg and torn knee. It will men,d .of the Red Sox:. The Sox owner is
that much better after a year s probably the only one who could
. get him to change his mind ,,
layoff.
LIJ=TING FOR SPIN
Carey ha~ signed - as assistant ·. This is the latest ·of a series of
Here is excellent form to • co~ch at Arizona S~te at. Tempe. speculative .reports, all of which
copy. The action sketch is that
He 11 help Dan Devmce, ·who was have._ been met by this stock com•
of Billy Welu 9f St. Louis, coan assistant at Michig~ -State ment by Red Sox General Manaholder of the ABC doubles
.
.
when ~ob started there m 19~. ger Joe Cronin:
tille. · Welu has reached the
Bob will return to the Rams m • "We have mailed Ted a contract
· foul line after four steps of 1956:
f.rom him."
a
Hirsch's pal and producer, Hall and we haven't heard
'sound footwork: during which
keeping .the arm close to the
•
Bartlett, says it is all right· with
side in the swing was the pre•
Results
·
fight
him if Elroy returns to the Rams.
vailing factor. Note the arm
·
·
Bartlett is not only a rabid .Ram
continuing straight out and up,
n, TDE ASSOCIATED l'nEM
supr>orter, he is president of the · .
. ·· . LOS· ANGEt.ES - carios Chavez, 138¾,
Ram booster club.
even though the ball was released quite some distance
Bobby - Woods,
' Elroy is back in his native Wis- ~ s=e:.• 10~
lower and earlier. This phase
consin today, probably at the SEATTLE - · Dwn·Hoxsey, 142. Se.
of bowling is very ·important; family home in bustling little ~~~ r'tpqtnted Ralph Alvarez, 147, st..
much more so than the aver- SAN FRANCISCO -- Eddie Chavu. 138,
.
Wausau.
Sa.n Jose, outpolllted • Manuel Renteria,
111
age roller realizes. For ·only
l}y continuing the arm swing,
~ ~~dy10TrwriBD, uo, T7Ier,
n • ._
as We!u is doing, is it pos0 ege QSS~et a , . Tex., knocked oat Dobb,,- Babcock. tao.
Houston. i_:
sible to produce f_inger-spinning
Vic Cardell,
WORCESTER, Mau. By 7BE ASSOCIATED PBESS
hook action easily and effe~140',!,,
stopped curly Monroe,
66. . .
. St. Louis frl, NYU
tively, Not to say anything
, · •
., ·
n=n
62.
La Salle· 76; Manhattan
Pat . Mc,.teef,
'"·
Enll'lantl
1,.,.,.,J>OO.,,
Cross 101, St. Michael'ii 72..
Holy
about· direction. The !>traightLebanon Valley .., Tem~•e 76 ·cot). . Grellt Britain, outpointed ADdrew De
Kusglerter, Belalwn. a. (Middleweights
....
ness of the arm provides con• but exact weight not available.>
Fordham sz, Iona 4S. 62. .
Geneva 68, Allegbeny
trol; sends the ball at the
88.
Rbode Island 102.82,Mass.
target. The arm is actually
1· ck D
•
VJrglnla 67..
W~h.lng!On•Lee
Nationa · Ho ey League referees
·
=·-an 96 n 3v!dson 67 ·
swinging a little to the right
'66, Massachuieta - state . ss. ·· handed out approximately 100 minof its close-to-the-body down• . · M~ppi
in · } • · th" ·
(
Oklahoma S9, Oklahoma A & M SO.·
ward course, insuring the repena ties 1s season
u es more
·
· Notre Dame 87, Bradley 63.
half of the schedule
first
the
for
34,
M
&
A
Texas
ss.
City
Oklaboma
lease of the •thumb first and
leaving the fingers to apply ·
to the same period a
spin.

w-1·11,·am·s SBl!!lted
y· s· , w•e.1, S
1

Youth Dominates

TUCSOfl lourney
TUCSO)/, Ariz. IB-Youth c;lomSl.0,000 Tucson Open
Golf Tourney as it moves through
the second round today.
Name players yesterday had to
be satisfied with supplying minor
fireworks, such as heaving clubs
and bawling out a photographer.
Bob Rosburg, San Francisco,
and Tony Holguin, Midlothian, ru.,

in~~~

a couple of 28-year-olds, share the
lead. Each had 5-under-par 65s for
the 6,409-yard, par-70 El Rio course
in the first round.
George Bayer, Z40·pound giant
from Glen He-ad, N.Y., and Bud
Holscher, 24, Santa Monica, Calif.,
aro a strokl) behind with first,round
66!.
a
Hoyt Wilhelm, knuckle-ball relief
hurler- for the Giants, received the
Purple Heart during World War U
for wounds in the Battle of the
Bulge.

First It's blended,
then put back Into barrels to WED •

IN•THE•WOOD

'

OLD

'THOMPSON
BLENDED YfH'ISKEY, 85.8 PROOF. THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES'

IN THIS PRODUCT ARE FOUR YEARS OR MOR£ OLD 37½~
STRAIGHT WHISKl£S, 62WJ, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

GLEN.MORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY, LOUISVILlE KY
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favored Tonight

way -down, Andrews is art 8-11~.

Class D amateur tiUe.••

choice to win their IO-round re.:'·
tive in Detroit amateur ball for -match tonight at Madison Squaro·
· ··
·
the past ten years • . • bats right, Garden. ·.
Andrews is No. 2 among the light.:
throws right ••• good bitter and
h~av.vWl!ighl contenders and• John- '
top lie1d1ng se-cond sacker.< .
"May replace Hopping .at sec• . son is No. 3 but' Johnson· alreadl '
ond as regular season starts al- had his shot nt champion Archie •r
though he did not have the bene- Moorei He was knocked out in the'-'
14th, There h.iii ·been no demand'
fit of the southern trip. . ."
•-·
Smith was on the Michigan for a- rematch.
Although Andrews still is a light•
State squ:id last year · witb•
Chuck Gorman, who pitched for . heavy, his ultimate aim is Mai\.'.,
the Chiefs, and Dick Idzkciwsk( ciano's "big" title, 1Ie'll be a 1e,;:-,
and Billy Mansfield, players with gitimate heavy in another 18 '
..r.,
the Rochester Royals in the. months. .
.
Southem·Mmny.
Andrews, billed out of Buffalo/'
Also on the Spartan baseball N,Y., becauae his manager Mar•·•
squad were footballers Tom Yew- . aball MUcs comes from theret·
cic, Earl Morrall and John Mat- wants to wipe ·out his defeat by ·
Johnson at Chicago last Mnrch 17,sock.
The signing of Smith gives the He had Johnson down with a left:·
Chiefs 18 players on the an- hook in tlle first round btit lost a''"
nounced availability list for th.e split decision on· Johnson's
. , i,!
·
·
·
finish;
,
- 1955 campaign,
·er
. •· ..
. .
,

"Has two uncles who were ac-

d':".•.·.,.•.
~-):.·,~:.
" __

·~~.-

m"':~

By Billy Sixty

Pau~ Andrev,s

.

a

ua

WEST l'OINT, N. Y. !@-Army's.•
participation in postseason football '
games, probably the Sugar or tbe" ,,.
cotton bowls, had the backing Ito.:
day of the U. S. Military Acad-, :·.
....
emy•s Board of Visitors. . . ·
The board, an 18-man • group· ·
composed of members of Congress! '' •·
the military and civilians, is strict-:.. ·
ly an advisory organization. but its:.
reeommend11tions carry weight· iIL.i
· · · .. ·
£or111ing policies, .
At· the board's annual meeting 7':
last night at U1e point, Rep. Herbert, ,
(D-La) made the motion. to per,::,·
mit post rmason games. It wa11
s ·~ c o n d e d by Representative!(··
Teague (D-Tex) and Johnson (R:;
Calif) and met with unanimous -ap;':2
proval £ro11t ·tile board, headed by ·
Dr. James Baxter Ill, president of·,
·'
Williams College,
"To all intents and purposes the '
way has been cleare'd for the atceptance . or n, bowl - bid , by· the .·
¾my," said Hebert. He said' hisii1
motion had the backing of Secre,: "'
tacy of Defense Wilson and, while ;.-,
not bindipg on academy author---·~
ities, it will be given serious con.,
sideration;
· Lt, Gen. B. M. Bryan, superin- , .
tendent of the academy and former .. JI
Army gridiron star, . nnd, Head- ;•,r
Coach Earl Dlaik both were a~1,1,n
vised of the board's action. Neither ,,.
•· :, :-::i
was available for comment.
Although the board's recom-,,
mendation approved any bowf. .".
game, the Cadets probably wouldr' ..,
be limited to either the Sugar or,'.:·.
Cotton Bowl. They are the majoc..,.~
bowls not entirely tied up with· in-' "1
dividual conferences.
Navy · broke the ice on bowl 1
games when it sent its team t«gJ
the Sugar Howl last Jan. ·1 1 where
the Middies defeated MisslssiPP\ ~ 1

· Hal Smith was consigned to the
can Association hitting crown.
Then the property of the New · . Baltimore Orioles. in the winter
tr.ade1wUb the Yankees involvYork Yankees, ·.he was on oping Bob Turley.
tion to C<ilumbus.
Paul Richards' opinion of Hal
I
Smith's promise as a catcher is
O
O
O
illustrated· ln the fact that the
Orioles traded proven major
league backstop Clint Courtney to
the Chicago White Sox·,after getting Smith.
Last season's Michigal), State
brochure described
baseball
George Smith as follows:
"Nieknafue-Smitty, 2nd base-·
man, 19 years old, : 5-9, 160
Id
D~
pounds, sophomore. • .
·1 •
ti
"Graduate of Detroit Redford
,.
High ·where be wa11 1m outstanding baseball player and' gained
(.:.
All-City honors • • • has a brother
).:'
who is a catcher in the New
York Yankee chain ... ·
"Played with Detroit Moel•
',. ·~
ler's as they won National Rec~
NEW . YORK IM-B~cause Paul
reation title in 1953 • . . In 1952
played with Trumbull Cheyrolet Andrews is supposed to be on the•
in Detroit as team took National. way up and Harold Johnson on tho~ ·

George Smith, .a second baseman attehding Michigan State
College Whose brother led the
American ; Association in bitting
last seascln, is tbe latest' announced player in the fold o:f
the 1955 Winona Chiefs.
Smith,- a 5-9, 160-pound player
who is righthanded all the way,
forwarded ,a declaration of inten•
tion to play with the Chiefs and
with . the University of Minnesota's Jerry Kindall at shortstop,
is figured to give Emil Scheid's
Winonans a brilliant young key.
stone comllination.
Smith made Michigan State's
team as a sophomore last season and b~tted .301 his first· season in the, tough Big Ten Conference. , _
His coach, John Kobs, says of
Smith:
"He's still growing, but is already a fast, very good double
play mag , . . • a fine thrower,
very gooil disposition and excellent fielder . . . Hll fielded
.970.•. "
Smith's ht-other, Hal 'Smith,
batted .350 to take the Ameri-

MINNEAPOLIS' Ill') - Minnesota,
packed with brawny rebounders
and fronted by an All-America
candidate, meets Illinois before the
television cameras here Saturday
With the Big Ten basketball title
beckoning both.
Tbe g am e matches Minnesota
outcourt marksmanship and under
the basket vigor against' ari Dlin.
.
ois team o! rare scormg balance
.
an!l tea~ speed.
The v 1 c t o r automatically becomes the .• championship favorite
in a taut ,first place fight that
also includes Iowa. Minnesota leads
at 6_2 _ Iowa and Illinois are .5.2.
Iowa, however, P 1 a y 8 a much
rougher schedule the rest of the
way than Illinois or ;Minne~ota.
To win, lllinois must withstand
not only Gopher wiysical power
and the bullseye shooting of Dick
h
Garmaker, ,'. but ·~mnesota ,s ome
court advantage hicb has routed
nounced his retirement from foot- every team appearing here this
ball and the Los Angeles Rams season.
Garmaker is the Gophers' oflasl December.
gem, a 6-3 forward who
fensive
fcaonnsvertiPr,esbleenteanddb~~
aadsohrm.inyg
~th.
Wl

IF

o Avoid fried meats. which angry up the blood.

o If your ~omacn clisNtes you, lie down and pacify it with
cool thoughts_
o Keep the juices flowing by jangling around gently as you
move.
.o G_o very light on the vices, such as carrying oo in society,
r
The social ramble ain't restful.
o Avoid running at all times.
o Don't look back. Something might be gaining on you.

The Associated Press

It's difficult to improve on per•

lakers!Bow
Jo Syracuse

1·

- . "Dizzy Dean was broadcasting a New York Giants-St. Louil
Carainals game at St. Louis. After the Giants got three homers
off a pitcher in the same inning, 01' Diz remarked philosophically:
"'Well, he's doin' the best he can ... At least he ain't makin'
hi! outfielden run!"'

.. --~...

Bv ORLO ROBERTSON

By ED WILKS

fection; ,but if two-time All-Ameri•
ca Tom Gola isn't doing just that
in college basketball he's making
a darn good try.
T}Je magnificent 6-7 center was
at his very best as LaSalle slowly
gained momentum to make Man•
hattan its 17th victim of the sea•
son 76-62 last night. Gola simply
was the whole show.
It wasn't until the last 10 min•
utes, when the Explorers began to
pull away, that he got some sup.
port from Charlie Greenberg and
Frank B!atcher. Before that, he
0
0
0
practically battled the Jaspers on
e-ven terms all by himself.
He continually tormented the
Jaspers with his ball hawking. He
passed off beautifully to bis mates,
and when they missed the layup
he generally was ready to tap in
the rebound on the followup, He
also snared 20 rebounds. He scored
27 points, hitting 12 of 23 field goal
attempts.
The Jaspers, who had won 10
straight, thrice had third-ranked
LaSalle nine points down and held
on grimly against a Gola-fired
rally for a 37-36 count at the hal£.
Greenberg and Blatcher supplied
the finishing kick and in six minutes had outscored Manhattan 14-2,
with only a field goal assist from
Gola.
In other games, Holy Cross
snowed under little St, Michaels
(Vt) 101-72 with Wally Suprunowicz scoring 32 points. St. Louis U.
overran New York U. 87-66 while
paired with the LaSalle-Manhattan
PHIL Mi:ELROV.
••• PTeston Ace on Giel Quint game -as a Madison Square Garden
double - header. Oklahoma surprised Oklahoma A&M 59-50 by
! hitting 31 of 36 foul shots for the
' Sooners' second success in - 14
starts.
Furman showed up without flu.
stricken Darrell Floyd, the nation's leading scorer, but called on
Bob Thomas and Bob Gaines for
25 points each to beat Davidson
96-67. Sophomore Lee Marshall
. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minneapolis Lakers sufered scored 22 for Washington and Lee
their fourth straight setback in the in an 82-67 victory over Virginia
National Basketball Assn. Thurs- Tech.
Bradley, the NCAA runner-up to
day night, bowing to Syracuse,
eastern division pace - setters, LaSalle last season, dropped .its
14th decision in 19 games by an
85-81.
A bask~ hy Eal'l Lloyd in the 87~ count to Notre Dame.
In the Southeastern Conference,
waning moments helped settle matters for Syracuse. After scoring the Denver Brackeen, the league's top
lead basket, Lloyd · grabed Jim scorer, hit for 34 lo help MissisPollard's missed field goal attempt sippi to a "66-58 victory over Mis•
with 46 seconds to go. On the - · · stat
e.
rebound of an ensuing Syrai;:use •Slssippi
Oklahoma City U came to life
shot, Clyde Lovellette kicked the
ball out of bounds. With three sec- in the second ha!! to humble Texas
onds left Paul Seymour's long hook A&~ 55-34 while Wichita was de•
shot dropped back into Dolph feating Drake 9S~78.
!
Schayes' hands and he scored.
R_ IR\
Lovellette topped the scoring for
the Lakers With 26 points. Johnny ff11Hli'§~!(II ~MOti
Kerr scored 22 and Schayes 21 for
th
11.&:,r,
/A'l &.1,,11_,,IL !!5\
ivl:iax Zaslofsky back on the
\l:!#\"dl~~GJIIU 'll'wu
team, Fort Wayne kept rolling in
t?
a
Pl.A
the only other NBA game.
Zaslofsky, one of the ~lMlme fiVU@WD~ 'bcIDli'~C!l?
NBA greats, scored 19 pomts as
the Pistons defeated Philadelphia,
LOS ANGELES Ill') - Football
105-97, Tbe balding setsbot artist s•-- Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch
has been in double figures more
have something in common
and l!IOre lately_
with Betty Hutton. Or the late
George Yardley, back in action s ah B nh d
after a long layoff, scored 18 as ar - er ar t.
The two ladies of the entertain•
the Pistons stretched their Westworld gained much promin•
ment
ern Division lead over second-place
ence with announcements of retire•
Minneapolis to seven games.
rnent that pro~ed premature .;_
D
Betty just the other day and Miss
Bernhardt, of course, long before
that, even before Crazy Legs started football, which was long ago
indeed.
Goofy , Garns, as one
Well, ol'
him, formally ancalls
admirer

j

.

was
who holds eigh
records.
His 26.3 Big Ten average this
season puts him· squareiy in the
running for. the league's scoring
,
.
.
.
l!hamp1on..ship. Garmaker s most
c ive weapon is the jump
des~.
shpt: Jired most efficiently from
the left side and some 25 feet out.
Chuck Mencel at guard is anotber long diatance bomber for the
Gophers and quick-thinking floor·
man
.
.
. .
·
·
But Illinois also has worn~!!
u!lder ~e basket 'Yhe_re IHl Bm
~1mo_nov1ch, :1 m~ss1ve 285-pounder
1s Minnesota .s ch1e.f rebound threat
and. ~ adequate sc~rer ~~hough
of li~1ted ~ane11~er~ng ~bility,
Against this, Illinms. will send a
team of runners and fine shooters,
alm?st all O!} _the sam_e Iev_el of
dl
sc Or mg pr of1c1ency, Bill R 1. ey,
quick,
only 5-9 but stunningly
shoots well from long distance.
Paul Judson 1s a smooth running
mate al guard, and Bruce Ilrothers, Bill Altenberger and George
BonSalle make up an active front
line. 13onSalle, the center, is almost four inches . i,horter .than
•A~
· h b ~t ·moves f as...,..
s•L
1monov1c
' Game time is 2 p. m.
'Minnesota . has gone 18 years
witho. ut a Big_ Ten championship bu. t
rarely since '11937. has it been in
such good position this far along
iri the season. Illinois, on the other
hand, has been a, contender as a
matter cif course during the pet-iod.
In other Big Ten gameg Satur.
day night; Ohio St.ate is at Wis•
consin, Indiana at Iowa, Michigan
at Purdue and Michigan State at
.
I
Northwestern.
Probable lineups·

a

·

;

Mmn~sota
(6-3)
S3-F Dick Garmaker
· (6·3)
n23-F ~aVf: Tuck~r
(6-11)
55-C Bill S1mono'{1ch ·
(6-0)
30-G Chuck ~encel
(6-<1)
21-G_ B1;1ck Lmds~ey
~ 015
(6·5)
32 F B~ce Brotbers
(G~-H
20-F Bill Altenberger
22-C George Bon~alle
(6-3)
34-G P_aul ,!udso.r . .
5:9)
Ridley
Bill _
ll-G
___
_;;..;,i,._ _ _ _ _: _<
--,-_

strorif

Otli: f USIHIRNG
·CONTEST

CAfffi@tL
BAIT SHOP.

S_mulay, Feb. ·13

175 East Third Stroot

, Will . Be .Closed
MaD'eh 1s;, ;,o

J:30 to 4 p.m.

ON LAKE PEPIN

.
-'-atMAIDEN ROCK, WIS,
J,.uneh sorvod' on grounds.,
Holo1 will bo drilled.
Tlclcot11 $UIO_,

Aprril lsi·

. l

-~.

U«'s. Winter
~fflB Right

l.
'

.

-§wib"'iZeir@ t1ean!llntrr !
.iliil@\'1 a. a llty 'rmoad$. ! .
II

IXl@YJ'J- OS W@Ubt ·CAI
TAKl~G Hf?

,r~,

It's amazing how. a cur can tal,o tho punlshmenfit doos ·
-but insido that ongl~e, unless you huvo perfect lubrication and timina, thoro could bo' many fhings wrong. · ·
- Winter woathor coru down tho lifo of many cars.
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SEE THE OWL MOTOR CO. FOR CAR SERVICE
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Redmen, Peds
Away Saturday

Shoiv
Joe··yrim mer-Hits Blades Clain, Key Issues,
. ...IR M.'. ·ark."et·
t . nn f • · Hornets Used Stre.n.g.th
n;Ven .6UV Jer1es Crying iTowel NEW

eche ign~
~~
. , •.· ~
IF \
1t1 V

•

rR\1'f11 so:,-'.

fJ DIEi U~~

YORK

~~~!~!~:~

SOUTH ST•. PAUL ~(USO Al-Callie

·

calve• _ GOO; tu.Uy ~ady cul all
•Jall,lhter c:ttlje: choice .951\'.,. 1.1!12- and
l,22l·pwn<I ateera 26.00: &ood and low
cbolce stoera · 20.00-2(.00: choice 950-pound
hlO!fers and 800-pOUnd mixed yearllDgs !13.00:
&OOCI DD~ and LQOO-pound bolfen 211.so and
1,GOO;

· (,f) -The &tock

irre-•'"r'""
....."er in
t;LU.A I.J ill6U
The Terrace Heights- Blade~ tlle late afternoon today with many
will play Cretin at 10 a.m. Sat-.· ke.Y issues stron.g.
-

for loop Tilts

I

•

-

.

market was

..

urday at Athletic Park in

a

There

21.00, tt&l}ecUvety: utllltll and commercial

11-et"fa U,00-17,00i utility and commercial
belfen, 1:1.00-16,00: uU\lly a.nil comnt•rclal

co...-. 11.00-u.oo: ·cannen and cuttel'll~.5011..00: light cannera 8.00-~.00; culler 11nd
uUIJty buIJ.t 12.50-14.50:
merclal :tnd
11ood 12.50-13.00: •vealers
ndy; &ood and
cholco · vea!en 18.00-27.00: · prime 11'0 nt

were togains · 1d to6 3 points
· t

lo

of

warmup game _preparatory ,to .
d
t
their Sunday afternoon· return an On OU .

aroun

P0lll !I.

Losses we.re more ti:e(luent tban
u. sual, .and th. e.y·. went to between l

match against the Winona Hor•

n-ets--:-..

and

2

2.1.00: utility and comme ct.a· 12.0().tr.001

1tocker and feeder classes scarce and .d11U:
medium stock ateen 15.00-16.00. ·
.
Hoii• 41,$00: ban"DWI and 11Ut. .2.S-50 cent.
h!gher;. &OW$ fully 2:i cent.s up:· choice
1M-~G-pt,und blll'<IWI IUld i\lt& 16.50-17;50:
ll!lhtwc!Jlhta 17.75: choice Nos. 1 and 2 ho&•
18.00: choice 240-270 lbs 1s.so-15.1s:
er,Uots 250-260-pound butchers 16.25-16.75;
:110-300 Iba 1us-u.rs: largely 15.00-15,751
Jo,id mostly No. 2 280-pound bulchen 16.25;
choice &OW& 13.00-15.00; feeder pigs about
steadY: good and choice 16.00-11.00.
Sheep 500; all claues 11enerally ateady:
chOlce and -prime mo1Uy choice fed wooled
lambs uruallY ,callnll · !OS lbll and. down
21.50-21.75; !e-W utility an(I good .18.00-21.00:

points. •

Volllm .. wa" modern•" at ·an e•t·l-

The Blades $tunned the Hor•

BURNING FACTS

1954·.fire•Joailee up again,
approach $J billion mark,

.

0 ,· ; : . '

.

"
"
"'
"
nets 2-0 Tuesday night and the
mated three •million shares .. That
'
IWUU~~S~l~UU"~~~~
return match has been booked · compares with 3,460,000 · shares
. rEARLYllATA
. E:ST,
'for a 2:30 p.m: face-off Sunday
traded Thursday.
Dal~ K~1M.MFiretJ"dwwrll. . U~~ta
at Athletic Park.
·
j· · d
I DynamlCS
enera
. Umpe
Up
The Hornets, second.place
a und 6•points, Babcock & Wilcox
team in the Southern Minny
was up. between 3 and .4,· Foster•
Hockey League,. ·felt poor ice
Wheeler up between 2 and 3, Johns•
· was a reason for Tuesday
uanv·u
h tw
. 4 . d ·o::
d
m . l e up 11e een an •"·' an IIOGd and .chOlce &1au1htcr ewes. 7.5o-8.SO:
night's outcome.·
·
·
nevortad bJ
Republic Steel ahead lw!tween 2 cull •nd utillty 5.00.7.00l : lt<Mld md choice
SWIFT & COJ!!PAN'I!'.
t\ member of the Hornets was
and 3. points; ·
feedln,11, lambs •catta, qu<>tab~ )2UIG-'/.\.50.
Ll•len \o in:>rkel quo\aUou ov~~· KWN6
nl s,.,s a. m.. and 11:fS a. m.
quote(J as saying, "The ice was•. .
..
. CHICAGO
,
· Bll.Yilli hours arc from a a. m. to ,& p. 111•
so lousy it reduced the contest
CHICAGO L!'!~S~ady lo mostly 25 .cents Monday. through Friday; 8
m.

••v-

/1,

1 P.M. New Yorlt
Stock Prices

to a shinny game where hockey

skill meant absolutely nqtbing,"
In answer to that, a member
of the Blades. said:

"My heart: bleeds for the
Hornets • . ·{ They sure rung
the crying towel dry on that
one . . : Well, we'll snow up
Sunday afternoon.
"If they beat us, it•ll ha've to
he on the ice, not in the newspaper eolt\mns before the
game."
:•'
The Blade~ team is composed
of a group 'Pf St. Mary's Col•
lege students,
a

Abbott L

44% Intl Paper
Allied.Ch· 98¼ Jones & L
Allied Strs 58¾·,:· Kerinelott
Allis Chai 78¼
,,.
Amerad a ·215 7'
Am Can · 41½
Am Motors 11½

AUSTIN (7-0)
G FG Fr rF TP Afr.

Ol • on ......... ,, 1
Mana ...•••••••• .,

io 19 :t ":9

U.S

Llrht11 ..... ., .. 1
Root . ,, ,, ...... ,

n

II 21 IS 6.1
1! %1 41

s.,

71 56 2:1 198 !a.3

Meyer ......•.•• "1
HaLYcnon , •• , •• 5

Dunlap . ., . ,, . . . C

707 Gifters
Tried, 62
Fouls Called

At an indoor shooting match
Thursday night in the YMCA, Stan
Hammer topped participants with
Z4..5 iD the senior diruibn, followed

WJ!I third with 74,

Foreman,
member of l the+
.... ,Jack
__ w·lSSI . Ar h
Plll
C ers, was e ec..
=i.w-

~

president of the west Central

Red

l'OWDEB PUYf' LE4Gt:'E
:Sa.l-Rod Luiu

w.

!..

Pel.

11

,

.,:u

Cbor.lo'1 ci.01<1 ........ 11

•

.7ll

\Vl!UJU lnlufllltl ....... JD
Ail11 liJ.fl . . . . ........ J
To,-.... ttn
.
• • • •· • • • •
Walk.b:!1 Blues
.....•... I
!11..ntb•·· Tann, ....... i
T,d ~a1er Drur• ...... ,

6

.657

wmou
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l'rlnlmz

=

I
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,
'
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Schmidt•• Beu
. HS B12
Winona Pr!n\lDi Co. . BZ-4 907
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Wlnon:a Insa:r.mce
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CALENDAR
TODAY

Prlntlni C,, .• %14.
Bubble-. Weaver.
mp ttun slDeJe
m. Hlgb team
Z7D.

uiohl Press
D•l R.ay•s Bar
High

A•!. .l!.Q

,:;oo

I
--io
11

~~

.«•

14 \1>

slllgle

.... 769 1;1
.. 716 711
gamt:
Stella

suh'•

......•.... ,

zrr=o Indians hit 28 field goals in 86 at=
compared t.o Plum City's
12-for.38 record
the field .
~ 1324 ,
=
24&4

!,?!

2304
21 90

~

Elling•,

High

~;;;

.coo

.5:1:1
.S:.3

•

817

.4~,

=

:zJTJ

Ri~h team gtngle game: "'F"auntaln Brew.

940.
m2.

HJgh team s~ries: Fountaln Brew.
500 bowler: Martha Rlchtman, 514.

n.

.57l
.519
.4H

=

1·

SATURDAY
ll11k11tb11II-

portatfw::i,

563.

Winona, NDll'lllal "

Concordia.

8 State
p.m. vs.
at s~
Cloud - Winona
St. Cloud.
.Bantams at Lincoln, 9 a.m.-Red
?uen vs. Athletic Club; 9:30Federal Breads vs. Peerless
Chain.
Midgets at Washington·K, 9 a.m,
'
P 1
Ch .
- B u b s vs.
eer ess
am;
9:~Federal Bakery vs. UCT;
10:30 a.m.-MeKinley vs. Eilts.
Pe-: Wees at central, 9 a.m.-St.
Stan's vs, Winona Hotels; 9:SS
a.m.-Marshall Wells n, Leg·o 10 :10 a. m .-.~1cKinley V5 •
1 n;
Langenberg's.
B'llwllns7 p.m., Hal-Rod Lanes-First
shift in annual Winona Bowling

Association tournament.
SYNDAY
Hockty-

slntrlt"

gamt":

,~.s: Von 1tiue11~r. Hunkin~ St.az,danl. 5111.

Sayings Bank, 993. High team smgl• 11ame: HttnklDs Standard.
MO. mm, team ser:1,,., Hunkin• Standard.
m1. Errorlu!: Bill Gruenme.r. l~i:
NATIONAL
i Cbarles Kub!r:ek, 170: John Erickson, m.

8 p.m. at Moorhead-St. Mary's;
. YS.

t.e-am

Hish

BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
EilTEL'i DIYlSIO!i

J· k ~};

s 7 mau
Bosl<on
··••····· . !~

s.,,

Yort

P.hla4e~bb

••·· · ·•

.

WESTERS

:e
21

:s

~

:1

.SID

.soo
.m

DITISIOS

wa,.,.. .. . .... !5w. 11L
~unn.eapoUs . . . ... :11 u

For1

Pel
.660
.52$

Rotherter ......... !! :11
.~J
351
!tn1ra~AY·s s ~ u ~ ·
Roche.-ter ..._ Fort Wr• at Phil.a•

B~~hlt Philadelphia.
THUMDAT's RESl:LTS

BS. Mlnne-apolli 11.
Fort Wayne 1ro, Philadelphia 97.

Syr.a.C"tl~e

11

Orange Peels Away
His Lower Plate

,..

l'fEW BEDFORD, Mass, f~LQu-

i

D

l

Standard c1·10s
Hurry Bac k 44-38
CITY MEN'S LEAGUE
W
...•........ B

St. Marr·•
Standard OU •.•••••••••. &

Pel.
.SSI

%

.nt

011<1
................. a
D..01 Ne.,, ......•..... ,
Ba.rry Baek .......
2

s
I

.571

!Ii

.!It

Ml!wallke& not~l ....... 0

I

.OOll

H

•• 4

RESULT THURSDAY NtGBT
Standard Oil 44, Hum Back 38.
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SCORES

Central 45. Washlnglon.Koociusko 34.
Je£Ier5on 51. Phelps 48.

JR. HIGH LIGHTS
W.

.Idferron .
CentuJ

. ·...... , , ; tJ
. . . . . . 41
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Pct.
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J.000
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Jefferson 45. Phelps 14,
GAM.'l!.s NP.X'i' WllE!K.
Jefferson at Central.
Wa•hlngton-Kosclusko at Phelps.
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Rahn .... ,. •• ., .
Poll, ... ,. ••••••
Connors .. ., ....

7
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7
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%6 %4 11 16 10.s
SI H 31 78 10.3
17 31 10 55 ,.a
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14•·•15• 14 .65
13 •90-lUS
14.40-i(.65

lU0-14.65
13 ""14 (0
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13.40-13.llO

12,90-13.40

12.40-12.SO .
Thin and unllnlshe<l hogs .... d!Jicounted
. . . . . . . . . . . 9.15
stass-450-up . cAi.vii·s ... , .. 1:15. 9.15
. The venl market 15 oteady.
T• h0I
n, 00
vP •
f~ ··
· · · · · · · · • · · · · · ~•.
Choice (ISG-200) · · .. " .. · ·., ~.00-23 .no
Good (180-200) ........ ., •••• 16.00•21.00
Choice heavy !210•300) .••••• 14.'oo-17.00
Go 0 d h
(210 300)
·
13 00-15 00
eavy ta good
·
•.......
· • ··" 10.00-17.00
•
·
Commercial
v11111y ....... , .. .. .... .. • .. s.00-10.00
Jloncra and !lllll• . . . . • . . . . . . 6.00•down
CATTLE
The callle mnrk•t la &leady.
Dr1•rcd slecra and . JearUnsoCholoe to Prima ......•..... :!3.00•26.QQ
Goad. ta choice , ........... 18.00-22.oa

Stngs-450-down

ta".~~ ·

~~C:O-~~r

0t !~~m;':::
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0
11
2t~29
78 2:1.00; odd bea<I light culls down .to s.oo.
•1~' . Sh"P goo: Rlau11bl.l!r lamha nnd sheep
"' '" stead:v· good and choice wooled lambs 105
87½ lbs d~.;m 21.00-22-'-S, good to moslly choice
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d
I
··1
"l ~s
U t
I
....poun wooed b n• ~ ·• : c11 •0 ow
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WARWICK, R, I. U!'l-"Love 'em
and' spank 'em . and love 'em cal women's club last night by
again." That's the advice about . Mrs, Ode E. Seaman, of the Prov- 1
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opportunity tha.t may
never occur again in yourpifeti:ine. For details
write. to the address below, gi:ving information

,.

This is

O

,

All· conunmiieations will b!! trt1n.ted in nbsolut0

trict clean are putting him out no 0

.

,,

confidence, and nn interview
at your convenience.

in mailing. letters in the new trash 1
containers ·set up beside the mail 1
.·

.

CANADIAN DOLLAR

NEW YORK-~anadian dollar·

in New York open market 2¼ per
cent· premium or "102.87¼ u.
cents, of! 3/32 of a tent.

s.

...._.

0

tal. · Incluge business· and P.ersonal references•

UVALDE. Tex; lm=,Hotel m.ana/

enr:1; Hotel gue~ts, he said, persist 1

llrea.i "ground floor:'

on your busin.ess background and ayailable capi-

.I

ger Zola .Price says· the city's dill- :
gence in keeping the downtown dis, '

a

· 163 Eost Third Stroot ·

He ,_'lfants .'to malt® a great· deal
in· U-he nent 10 years
·

t

Cleanliness Irks
Texas Hotel Man

boxes.

1

• O · He !,nows auta,mobile retailing·

G FG FT PF TP ATS_. •!

&

children given a lo• 1idence Child Guidance Clinic.

0

Jlo_bln • rm ..•••• ; G .CG
B. Je_nsen· .,•••• 9 U
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@lff if..ID)@fitt ,SirOlill
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NORTHFIELD (0·9)

Asebou ........ 9
Fmrer ••••••••• ,

12.50

------· ---·----

o

O O l

Pabllon •. , , , •• , ft 13

12,50

will

be arranged1

··•~atecooae. l?iranchiise ·P11laRDager
'

'

.

Soft, pllablr, uppar,. ·
Also too stops and
akato CO&OI,

12.52 12.55
12.57 . 12,57

l.~

4

'2
~

.

12.32-27
lZ.40

12.27

12.40

a.1

1
:I
t

12.35
12.45
12.60
12.67
12,50
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Jly
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Oel
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:'Love 'Em, Spank 'Em,
Advice on Children

G FG Fr PF TP ATJ.
?tlcGrann . ·•••••• , V. 19 t'l C9 9.5
Banker• on ..... 7 '!O ts JB Gll 1.0

dl.Vision. Ron Mueller bad 16, Don

WUlard

51

Shell Oil
Sine Oil
Soc Vac
St Brands
St Oil Cal
St Oil Ind
. NJ
St 0 11
Stud Paek

w

steps to repair them.
a

OWATONNA •(:M)

The Jeff heavyweights beat
Phelps in an overtime· three-point•
er, 51-48, to remain a game back
cit league-leading Central in that

By Frank.

Cons Ed
Contc an
Cont Oil

40½ Senrs Roeb

19% ~.woo.: 1m1.ooo.s11!!.!!l~.tycablland•rsco~!?'der;u1at,1_r~agtu.oo":
=
- • "' •
90
11.50: mainly 11.00 down: ullllly and com•

lU0-16.65

16 r,o
1s·go

I

Central and Jefferson teams in 1
.. H• .... 7 17 11 15 45
8.4
Junior High Lightweight and Ste!cller
tonr .......... 1 • 1 2s u z.1
,Heav:vweigh1 leagues ,·,err> hot:1
Sc!melder ., •••• 7 , JO 7 u "ll.J
reteuon ...•... , I K J% 10 :.~
victorious this week. Jellerson's · Neb011
.... ., ••• Z
O O O
0
i,i\!llts ·nrned bac!, Phelns 45•14 as I Budy .......... I O O I 0
~teve. Wally scored 16 points and Black .... ., .... 1 0 0 0 0

Lee Huwald;

&lead;. instances strong; most cholce 190160•180 .•...•...•••.• ; .•••..•
22~ lbs 17.00•17.75: .oholu No .. · 1 111.00~
i&O-MO
bulk 2311-260 lbs I6.2H7.00: choice around
200220 ................ T···
230 lb• lo 17.25 aM nbove: bulk 270-320
220:240 ::::::::::::::::::::::
Mons Chem 111'L
:.lbs 15.:>D-16.25; 330-360 lbs lS.00-lSS.'SOO: rnbolskt ·.240-270 ..................... ;
.,... &OWS 450 lbs and Jtshter 14.25•1 .0 : . 11
270-300
·
Mont Dk Ut ,30% '•IIS0-600 lbs 13.• oo-H.so.
·
' .. · · · · · · .. · "• · · · · • · ·
Cattle· 500: calvea 100: exlre1nol)I 1111111
J00- 33 o •,• •· · · ·· ... · · · ,.. · ....
Mont W.ard 80¼~ suppll••· principally cows:. alnughler aleers 330-:lto ······;••"""··•····
Nat Darry
38¾ and hellers nominally
steady; Icow•
steady;
Good
to cbolce 10" ~ k
l
d
d
270•300 ....... • . . . .. . • . . . • • • •
No Am Av
60¼ other clnsses wea : commerc n an goo
300•330 .... : .................
•.
steer•
11.00.21.00: comparable grades h•lf•
33n 360
Nor Pacific
7.2% "rs
15.50-20.00; hlgh comm,,relal ond Rood
~
• . • .. . . • • . • • .. • • • • •• . .
360-400
I I d
00...... ., ..............
15
Nor St Pow 161/:2 young helfer•tYPe ara n• e cows · •
400·-150 ................. , ....

ff«oUOer Skates
..

SCORES

C.e-ntr.al 34, Washington-Kosciusko 18.

Jeft

Comw Ed

.,,. to· mostly 25 cenls hlgbt-ri cows• around Good t.o. c.holto banvwa and ail\s-

,

Foltenberg • . . .. I · 0
D

A NEW .ORESSf

A

DOGS ·

The hog market Is JS cents hlllher• .Ell•
tn:m.c f..oP $16.90. planl-dcllvc:cy only,
.

Carpenter Tak~s Steps ·

Prt.
.83.1
.flG7

I
:

3

Lambs held steady,·.

36
!USDA>-Hogs 5,ooo; trade moderately
111',. active, dose •low; bulchers u11eve11,.steady

I

Whiting 14 and Wes Bray 12 for the
heavies, while Phelps' Ron
Standard Oil insured its second- Rosa scored a season high Of 38
place position· in the P~rk-Ree, points. Clark Luhman hit 9 of
\'MCA City Men's League by ~cor- Phelps' remaining 10 points.
The Central lights topped Washing a 44-38 verdict· over the Hurry
Back Thursday night at the "Y." ington - Kosciusko 34-18 as James
Jess Kunkel had 16 points. most Simon hooped 9 .points. The Cenof his buckets coming at timely tral heavies, paced by Bob Cza- ·
occasions, and Gordon Mahoney plewski•s 20 points, turned back
hooped 12 for Standard Oil. Dave their W•K counterparts, despite 17
Smith, Hurry Back, paced the los• points from Bill Wise and 10 from

is Xifras tossed away parl of an
2:30 p.m., Athletic Park-Exhib- orange and didn't realize his lower
ition between Winona Hornets dental plate was still in it. He still
and Terrace Heights Blades. is looking for it,
ers with 13 points.

MOON MULLINS

L
1

W.

...•.•~
..•. ,

Central
Jefferson

0

91'/4

i

JR. MIGH HEAVIES

SL MartlD"a ATI•n

BuktthallIS
w. L. Pet.
Tiro Se,...lee
10•2., 1&½ .:l!-3
~lurJtb~ ~lotor Linea ... H
4
.~.I
8 P.m. at Catholic Rec-Cotter P.alme1
Brl%',r1 Tr&JUpart1.tlou
19\-i'"Ut, ..!SJ
Golt.J Drnrs
... .
1J
.811
High vs. Rochester Lourdes.
Hamm·, Ben
. 9
JI
·= Wlnon> Tool Co•...•... ]0 • .S.-.1
a- p.m. at Faribault _ Winona Winona· Milk Co. . .. t90
l
2
J Tolal
Winona ;'tlllk co......... ~
1n
.414
!56 910 2666
~lahlk•'• Bu•rr
. . . . . s I! .3.13
High vs. Faribault.
Steinbauer'• Shou
901 910 90J r.2~
Hankins Shndard . . . . . 5
U
.!~B
Pepin Plcltles
. J75 786 889 ruo
1
2
3 Total•
Swimmln9M!!rchant.l N:tt1 Banl< 833 9S6 835 2674 !llahlke·• Bakery
. &07 748 650 2405
3:30 p.m., St. Paul-Winona High Win. Nat'! .r, sav. B"lc ll5ll !l9J !5-1 2705 Muri>hJo Motor Lines . 825
882
2562
n. Cretin.
B.r!UJ TU!l!Jltlrt.l.tion. 858 849 ~7 2614 I Hnnk!m Standard .. , . MO 847 iH ~~l
1Iunm•1 Bou
. s10 190 905
27()j Winona Tool ca. . .... 883 850 Bl~ z;;4s
W·ostlin•
" K>.lm.. Tire Sen-ic• 1% 799 &50 2«5 Goltz Druits
... 845 880 860 2585
S p.m. - Winona High vs. Fari-• High sing!• game: !tax Steinbauer, Winona Milk Co.
. . 820 774 85,,1 i«a
ault
(B
squad
at
6:
45).
Steinban•r'•
Shoes.
223.
High
tl-.ree•ome
I
Hlgh
single
,irame:
Von Mueller. Hun•
b
s,rie1: RJ.lph Jlambenek. Brigg, Trans• kins S\andard, 209. Hlgh lhree•game ser•

5,S

:-;,'!

·

$18,00 was up 15 cenl• from Thuraday. ·
All livestock arriving after closln,r t m•
Only soo lresb aiTlvall were available will he proper!¥ cared· for, welSbed an.S
( In the. callle market. cnnslsllnll' most ol priced .the following mornfn&.
-... eowa. Steero :tlld h•l!era were quoted
The £ollowlng quotations are ror aOOd
nominally st•ady.
to choice truck bogs, prtcea u of noon.

1

Ph 1 ,r.
e p,s \\,,ager
scores
•
38 po,n&s
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34
%8

a.· to nr.

• .

I

ii

Cor•

,

9.0

16
1%

·

Low

live conference victory.
Coach Ralph Leahy's "Firehouse
Five," owners of a league winning
h b Ii
d th l
. w·
stretc e eve
e ongest m 15: cons in high school basketball, start1 ed their victory skein four years
ago

il'~a,anltciit:an,Illf~u~~·g~I~w~r;w'

Kt1l•n Klub All•!•
W~
L. Prl.
&teln'b.1.U1:r'1 Shou
1D¾ ';1..~ .'i?'.?
lflDona Milk Co.
17
10
,83,0

from

Top scorer in the gamo was

2407 Co h.
. •• 23--91
2367 Pl c,:•cfty. · · ....•... · · ·. :0 26
17
1!!--S7
2334
u
"" ·"' · · · · ·" 9
0
2519

818 781
Naah'•
........ 787 760 820
Rot Fish Shop ....... m 751 812
Cerone! Brand.v
. . . . !-18 8-13 8.28
High single game: Amelia Schultz,

n,GHT8 OF .COLUIDlU8 LEAGUE

tempts,

Cochrane', Dave Kuahn with
29 points.
. Bob Rogneby be'1ped out. with 24,
, Duke Loretz got 14 and Jim Bade
' 13 for the Indians, while Plum
City's Oberding made 20 points.
It was cochrane's 46th · consecu-

Bob·• Bar
• • • · • • • • • • 1 s 2 12 3 l~ai
Fountain Brrw .. , .• , . 879 8~ 9-1!>' !!562
Wlnon• Knitter• ...... 7lll
Bob's Bar
.......... MA

total of 107

toed the gift shot line.
Cochrane made 35 of 56 free
throws and Plum City 33 of 51. The

•389
'J.!~a1

762 752

AlhJeue Cruh AD•u
. Coroa•t Bnnd 1 ........ 1~· ~·
Foun1,1n Brew .......... 1
G
Knlllen
.. • • • .. • .. • · ~
,
Hol Fish Sbop . .. • • • • . . . •
,

Buth Ledebuhr, 500.

11 1~

.m
.Cl 1

A;HLETlC' CLUB LADIES LEAGU£

ZS70

1!

.sn

team sin~le game: Bittner 0110, 873.
t,am series: Bittner ou,. 246-4.

500 bowkn: Buhble.1 We.a\.'er, 5C?;

u,,

7

~=,t:·•~~s'.iss ...~~~ ~:1~ ""fil:~

High tJtree.1am• series:
Winona lt1.SUrance. 507.
game: WaUtiru Blue..
series: Watkins Blueo.

WlL Nd'! b Sn. Ban).
l'tplll Plc1'let
11
M•rcllanl1 Nan Bink 1?

••¼

a

'

Pet.

5
-,

,

3

L.

Happy I>an·a ~elty
75-4 r.s,:, . 813
Mercha,,t., Nat1 Bau. 7ts 767 Bll
Sw•d•'• Bar
. • • • 7&9 74B 7!17
Winona Milk Co. . . . 847 827 758
Bittner Oils
... 794 873 797

:i:m
2597

866

£93

Leicht Pren
.
. ..
Merchants Nai·1 Bant ..
Blllner ou.
·· ··· ······
Del Ba 7 ·• Bar · · · · · 1· ·
Gnte City rn~rane• • · 7~

Hii:h. sinl:le ramc: Mela Lilla, Winona

Ill

w.

11
Co.·· _.· .....
. .. _ · 11
Gat• en,- 1n111ranoo ... 11
Happy D.,,., Skelly · ·~ · ·

D

free throw~ in tho samo.
Sixty-two fouls were called, 30 on
Cochrane and 32 on Plum City, accounting for the amazing number
of times cagers from both teams

Men Allo,

s.. rd e·, 'Hllll
Bar
wmona

Fjeld Archery Asscx:iation at a
~ ,! :~
recent meeting in La Crosse. In• NaUonaJ Bar . .. .. • .. . s Jo _-u.i
cluded in the organization are Wi• Ouh Bar .. .. ........
l
l?
.?OO
2 Tota1
1
2
nona, La Crosse and four other
Wisconsin clubs.
watkw R•c1s ........ ;so w 7at 2Y11
Oul.t Bu
.. .
BH 7!11! 802 HH
~orge Gappa and Hoesley are· Watkin• Blue•
. ~ si:i as,
2£70
Ted Maler Drugs . . . 806 781 958 254.l
named field captains of the West Blanche·• Tnern ..... r.:i sGS 1124 2<62
Central Association and Jack Nauollal Bar . . . . . 133 m ssa 2.m
11 ••
Critchfield was ap=inted
to rep- Tor~
• sO\" 813 ~ :i.is.
r·
Chotte·• Cholcl
.. !:l:. 801 rn 21!1:l
re&ent Winona on the constitutional Choate'• Aney wap . no 1154 m 2115

committee.

players attempted

LADIES LEAGUE

by Ledebuhr, 234, ancl Dr. E. G.

:Kash, 183.
Wayne Fe~oltz had li9 to lead
the juniarl!. Dave Huntley was
ne:tt with 96 and Frank Huntley

1

PLUM CITY, Wis. -Cochrane•s·
Indians won a 91-57 Bi-County Con•
ference game here Thursday night
that turned into a free-throw
shooting marathon.
Cochrane and Plum City . .

uim.

15

•

Thcso quotatldD5 DPPU' until I p. m.

day .. whll@ SOWi held B\ClldY, Tilt IOP ol

. 62¼
Cl
781/,
5•Wa
!
O 1 1
1
I
O O O 0
79
55¼
·
Gaushren ...... 5 o
o
4.
o
...
,,.,,
.,.,.,..
Deere
17
..,.,.,h
'" •
MINNEAPOLIS Lfl - Wheat reDouglas
130
80
cei·pts tod 239 . vear· ago Holidav• Comm. to iiood ............. 12.00.11.00
RED WING {7·0)
Dow Chem 48¼
47¼
. ay
•"
..
., u11111y
.
.. , ........ , .. s.oo-1a.oo
G f"G FT PF TP AYJ·
" i trading basis unchanged to 1 high• 1Drr•red belle,,,_
. .
.
.
Deden . . . . . .. . . . 1 4' :a !3 118 18.8
du P ont 171%
117
er·
prices
½
to
l½
higher·
ca.
sh
Choice
to.
prime
............ :1.1.00-24.00
Maxwell ........ , « U 16 100 14.!
East Kod 69'1/s
12¾
•. .
•
Good to choice ............. 1s.oo.20.oo
Wilson . ,, ...... ll !4 15
8 6.t 10.5
Fh•estone G0'1/a Sunra.y Oil
spnng wheat basis,. No 1 dark cuornm. to i;ood ............. u.oo-15.~,
FJer,hd ....... ' ~ 18 1~ U
9.!
24 1-northeni
· 58 lb ordmary 2.49½1•
Uuty · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • •• - • .. • a.00.11.00
retenou .. , .... 7 tn 17 :N 53 7 ••
,•
•
•
Gen Elec 51½ Swift & CQ 481/a 1
b t
; Cowo- ·
•
.John1on , •.• , . ,
I
3
, l:l
f.Z
Gen
Foods
½
Teras
Co
04.~i
1
2.52,-o;
premmm
spr~ng
w
a
591
eommerclal
. , .... , .......... 10.50-1uo ·
7
76
Fl>~
.......... 1
1
2
Q
4
4.0
·
· 60 lb 2-4 cents premium· discount Utility . . . .. .. .. . . .. . • • • • • • • . u.so-io.sa
Aadalen ........ 7 ,
5
S IS
J.t
Gen Mtrs 98% Un Oil Cal sa ¼.a spring wheat 50_57 1 bs\o cents·, 80c11a.~ero and cutter.- •••••.•• s.oo. 9.50
Carlson ......... ,
2
0
2
C
J.0
50
1
Goodrich
63¼ Union Pac
Keri ........... 4
1
O t
t
Good"Mr 59 U S Rubber ,n 7; .protein premium 12-16 per cent Bologna ................ ,.., 9.00,13.oa
Lunde .... ., •••• 4
l
O !
!
.,
a.:ne 2.521/4-2.89¼.
Co1mn~r~bl . . . . . . . . . . .. •.. . 9.00,lLOO
Siewert ...... -... 8 o il ':: o
•
•
Gt Nor Ry • 40 U S Steel.
791/2
Lfght thin .. . . ..
. ... •. s.oo- P.oo
N;,-bo
....... ,, 4 0 0 0 o
Greyhound
IS
r
West
Un
Tel
No
1
hard
Montana
wmter;2.45¼·
LAMBS
·
Swanton ........ I
O O O O
91
Homestk
47¼ Westg El
SO'Vs 2·76 ¼; Mion. S.D. No ,i har~ · 6~~1~!{"! ~~~•t.'.~.~'.~~.~·. 1s.00-11.oo
MANKAT9 (4-3)
Inland Stl 733/a Woolworth
5151! winter 2.42¼-2.57¼.
Good to choice ............ 13.00-U.00
G FG FT PF TP ATI•
Intl Harv 37¼ Yng s & T
sail
·nurum 58-60 Ii> 4..10-4.30; 55-57 lb' Cull and uUl!ty .............. e.00-11.00
Rice . . . ; ....... 1 :1 o 15 t7 13.t
Flanasan ....... 6 30 18 19 78 1Z.6
a f,CE
• 3.90;4.15:
51-54 lb 3.45•3.90.
F:~~~d to choice ... .; •• , ...... uo. 6.00
omen ........ , , z~ u n so 11.1
U
Corn .No 2 yellow l.31½-1.39½. Cull and utlllty ...... , ..... 2.00· MO
PROD
Bu1b ........... , %5 ~s ts "r.l 10.c
Oats No 2 white 68¼-73¾; No 3
nu STATE ft[ILLJNG COMPANY
Bocard , ,. •••• ,. 7 10 15 U S5 S.0
N7dahl •. ,. ••• ,. ? JI D 11 31 •• ,
white 66¼-72¾; No 2 heavy white
Elentor "A" Oraln Prl•••
CHICAGO (All - Butter: Steady:
Ble1heD ••••••• • 1
l
t O ,& 4.6
74°/,-~6¼;
No
3
heavy
white
72¼Hou<~t!,.0,i Jr.; 1~~d!y~i ~Karro'II' ..•.••••• 7 10 4 11 U
s.,
receipts 1,344,502; wholesale buying 75¼.
Shah ........ ., 5 4' 8 .10 1' 1.1
·
!
No. 1 northern spring wheat •.:; ... 2.21
prices unchanged; 93 score AA 57;
G. Peterson .... 7 I
I 12 11 !.S
Barley mellow malting brighf: No. 2 northern spring wheat ...... 2.1T
D. Peter,011 " .. I
I
O !
'
J.I
92 A 57; oo·B 56.25; ro c 56; cars choice to faney· 1.48-1.52,· mellow No. 3 northern aprlng wbCnt ... ,. • 2.13
Dunlop ,. ....... 5 o 5 5 5
J.O
No. 4 northern &prlng wheat ••• , •. 2.09
W B 56.75; 89 C 56.6.
Fronts . . . . . . . . . . 2 O O O 0
and hard malting. choice to fancy No, 1 bard' winter wheat .......... 2.11
N, Peieuoa. .... 1
O O 1
tl
Eggs: Firm; receipts 12,757: 1.40'.1.47; good 1.24-1.40; ieed 97• No. 1 rye .. ·· · •· ... ., · · ··· .... , •. · i.n
Belberl' .......• 1 0
0
0
0
John1011 . . . . . . . . 1 0 O O 0
wholesale buyipg prices unchanged 1.10.
FROEDTEBT MALT·CORPORATION
Rye No 2 1,33;4-l.37¾,
(Closed Snlurda:r,>
.·
to 1 cent highel; U.S. large whites
ROCHESTER. (4-4)
Flax No 1 3 ,36•
New barley - No. l ............. .81.20 .
43.5.;
mixed
43.5;
mediums
43;
U.
No.
2
....
;
•••••
;.;.
1.17
o ro n rr Tr Mr, S, standards "1; clirti~s SQ.!',; ch()cks Sovbe11.ns No 1 v()llow 2.C9.
No. 3 ...... """" 1,H
Bealer ... , .... , 3 37 llf :1 103 n.D
'
'
f;O't ""'""." '" C 'ON
Hardine ........ 8 !1 SO !1 D~ 11.$
38.5; current receipts 41.
CHICA.GO (A'!_
,o-i .•..••••..•.•. ; 0 N
McDermoll ..... K 30 20 !4 go 10.0
llll11er
. . . . . . . . . 7 18 ~• n 60 ·1.~
NEW YORK
(All_ (USDA)
High .
Close
BobblD1
..•.•• I I& ii ~1 0
5.5
Kotbenboulol ... ti 1! S IC gg 4.S
CHICAGO IA?-(USDA)•Potatocs:
Butter about steady; receipts· 392;-, Storage eggs
Da,- ............ 8 1, U 11 Sll 4.~
Arrivals.
old stock 46, new stock 3;
241;
prices
unchanged.
;
Sep
47.90
36.85
47.30•25
Garmen ....... II 9 O 5 II !.O
Lueck . . • • .. • • • . 1 1 0 0 2 !.0
Cheese steady; receipts none, . Oct·. 47.85 .46.65 47.10•20
on track 286 old sto.ck; . 3 new .
Velos.11:e •••••••• & s. :t
a
8
1,1
stock; . total U.S. shipments 770•.
prices unchanged.
.
(Butter not traded)
Moore ... , •, , , •• s o t t t , ..
Wholesale egg prices firm: re- . :
·
.
Henne117 ....... 3 o o s o
Old stock supplies moderate, mnr•
Jaekmaa. ....•.. 4
0
1
1. I
ceipts 13,277. {Wholesale selling i : CffiC,A~O CA'! ket nominally about steady; carlot
Fischer .•....••. !
n
t. 4 0
prices based on exchange and oth• '
· High
Low
Close
lllcGulre . . . . .. . 1 O O I n
track sales, old stock: Minnesota
Basb•rl' ....... l
o o o o
er volume sales).
, I Wheat
North .Dakota round reds .washed'
2.2~
2.24¼·¾
New York spot quotations follow: , Mar
2.25
and waxed $2.55.
WINONA {3,4)
2.23-23¼
Includes midwestern; mixed colors [ May
2.23¼ 2.22
G FO FT PF TP A•c2.11½
Behe .......... '7 47 22 %1 118 16.8
CHICAGO UPI - . Wheat:. None.
extras ( 48-50 lbs) 46-47; extrai: Jly
2.11½ 2.10
Buswell ........ 7 Si 18 20 st 12.0
2.12½
2.13~~
Corn:
No 3 yellow lake 1.48; No 2
larg~
{45-48
lbs)
45½-46;
extras·
Sep
2.13¾
Wall,....••.. , 18 1'- 26 lU
7.1
yellow 1.53. Oats:. ;No 1 heavy
Mllbrandl ...... 7 20 I 18 411 6.9
medium 44¼-45; smalls unquoted: Dec
2.16¾ 2.15¾ 2.16¾
Nanthll .. ,, .... 7 11 n !! ::JI !.A
Com
mixed Sl'h; No 1 hetlvy white 84:
Hoatetlltr ..••.. , JS 9 9 :I-~ G.O .1 standards large 44-4$; dirties 401.5Hil 1.50½ 1.50 1h
41; checks 40-41.
·
Mar
No 1 white 82.
Kla,so
....... 8 7 JS I :, 3. 7
Ken Smelser ..• 2 1 S O 5 2.5
1.54½ 1.53¼ 1.53%-1h
Whites: Extras (48-50 lbs) 47-48; I May
Soybean oil 12; soybean meal
11:ellb Smelnr . . l
O 1 0 1 1.0
1.56¼
1.55
l.551/•
extras
large
(
45-48
lbs)
46-46½;
ex;!LY
65.50-66.00.
Prudoobl ....... 5 1 J 8 a
1.52¾ 1.52
1.52¼
Knll ........... 2 0 0 0 0
tras medium 45•45½.
~ep
Barley .nominal: malting cholco
Wlczek . . • • • .. . • !
II II O 0
1.44¼
l.~3¼ 1.43½1
Browns: extras (4.8-50 lbsJ 47-4.8; Dec
1,4(1-58; feed 1,00·21,
M<0n~ , ....•••.. 2.
(\,
(\
t. (l
.}.
--·
Braatz ......... J,. o n o o
extras large· (45•48 lbs) 45½-46½. I·. Oats
Sanlelman . ,, ... I O O O 0
a
. Mar
CHICAGO. IA')-(USDA)-Live. pouJ.
76¾
75'li
76•75¾
May
74'1/a
74¼
74%
try quiet;• receipts in coops 33
FARIBAULT {3•4)
1
71¼
(Tllursdny. d.11 coops, 82.891 lb):
'70½
70¼
Jly
G FG FT PF TP A•J•
Buol .... ,. . ,. .. 7 45 :18 ZI 128 lK.3
.
,Sep
f.o.b. · paying prices 1 lower to 1
71%
71
71
Drewi't• • , • , •••• 7 41 46 !:8 12R JB.3
higher; heavy hens 22•25;5; light
BALTIMORE !NI-Jerry Glover,' Rye
WlnJum ........ , 19 12 .JS 50· 7.1
El>on-. .......... 7 10
S 13 U
S.!
66, came i1ome and asked his wife, Mar
1.19
1.17¾ 1.18•17¾
hens 15-16; fryers and broilers 28- .
1Volt~ . . . . • • . • . . . 7 ! J1 19 13 2. 1
if the carpenter had arrived yet. i May
1.22
1.20% L21·20¾.
31; old roostern 12-12.5; caponettes
Hausf'n ..••.•..• •
i
I
41 9 !.:?
32·34.. .
Yes, he's in the basement, she Jly
1.24¼ 1.22½ · 1.22¾·%
Bartell ....••••. ~ !
I
$ '5
1.0
Plese ....••••••• !
l
O O 2 1.0
replied.
Sep
1.25
1.23¾
1.23¾
Boleln .••..•• ., . 5 2
D !
C
Glover started down the base- Soybeans
NeJSOJI · .....••••. 5
I
o
.&
!
CHICAGO
ntoomauht ..... 2 o O 1 0
.ment
and foll eight feet to the Mar
i,81¼ 2.79
Z,79 1/4-79
l"•ll< . . . . . . . . • • . . l
O O 1
0
floor.
He
was
treated
for
a
bump
Ma~
·
2.77¼
2.74¼
2.74½-¾
Dahl ......•••.. 1 o o o n
Grow ........... % ~ n !
n
on the forehead but otherwise was JJy
2.73½ 2.70¼ .2.70½-¼
West ........... % 0. 0 O O
not hurt.
Sep
2.57¾ 2.5~
2.56¼•56
Mon's end woman's modola
The carpenter had removed the No~
2.51
2.49¼ 2.49½<¼
ALBERT LEA (3•4}
Wellber ...•....
lllathlu •.. ,. . • •
Tate ........ , •• ,
Ploof ...... ., •.

Recenily-elected officers of the
Minn-Wiss-Ippi Archery Club are
1'.!id!d by St.,.n Ledebuhr, president, it was announced today.
Other officers of the local bowllunters' organization are:
Gilbert Hoesley, 9ice p.resident:
Jack Critchfield, secretary-treas•
urer, and George Gappa. Eugene
Gappa and Glen Fischer, field cap-

11
10

higher. price• _ruled for.- butcher hogs _to-- oD Saturdays.

Lorillard
25¼
Mmn· ·M&M 90
Minn P&L · 23½

Am Rad
24~&
180
AT&T
Anac Cop 53½
Armco Stl 76%
Armour
16¼
n~th Stee1 117%
Boeing Air 78% Norw Airl
Case J I
18¼ Penney
Celanese
24% Phil! Pet
Ches & Oh 463/s Pure Oil
R d• ·C ·
C Mspp
21 •'' 8
a IO orp
Chi & NW 15¾ Rep Steel
Chrysl er
70
Reyn Tob
• •
•
· •
·
C1t1es Svc 130 ·Rich Oil

Big Nine Scoring

WINONA MARKETS
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Form lmplQtnonto, HornoGll

48 .Hou·aohold _Artfclo11

TlIE JIEtiT D~t\Ij IN" TOWN :mi
farm. maelllnery , ; • See J>OERER'6,·
107II w. 5th, te!,:pllone . :32f, 1 , f - y -

FOil

m=Cl!:=.-."11=-=ru=•=-·-••'"'_1-.c~~""on-.-0-:f,-ce-.""d.,-ar-c-ch-•-st,,~,

HIUTIJ, dealers.
MCDERNIZE YOUR BARN-DY Cn1taJHn11

"'"Blond ·and walnut finishes, Sl&rlll!ll 11t;
9".l!s. . BORZYSKOWSKl FURNITURE '
-STORE•. 302 l\lanl<ato · Ave. Opu ove. lllnl••

:~Two.~~::i;,~~"u;ii. ~: '·Mu11i_c_o_l_M_o~,-c-h_a_n_d_i~,o

START HERE
'?s,"EW YORK ~ - Angelo (Mike)
:>.rorelli, held as a material wlt-

w,~. . . .

lll'iCALLED FOB BLIND filllrness in tbe slaying of Ann Yarrow,
E-3, 4, 7. U, H, 17, lS, 20, .22, ::I,
denies any knowledge of the mur2!, .U, ll. -"• lO, ll, !12, 33, 3(, 37.
38, 39. U.
der au! says he never even knew

the ZJ.year-old COfd.

D-71, 9.2, 93..

.

53

After being held in lieu of $10,000
bail Thursday the 27-year-old Morelli tearfully told newsmen:

Advertising Rates
CTo Indlvlduals)

HERE~

NOW

HERe'S AN ACTUAL. SCENE .

THE" PAJ:U" OF

INTE~ YOU/

Dial 3321
For a Friendly Ad-Taker

her,"

Consecutive
2
Insertions
Days
18 words
or less ...... $1.26
19 words
1.33
20 words
1.40
21 words
1.4T

Thus far, police say, Morelli bas
been unable to. prove where be
had been last' Saturday night and
early Sunday morning.
~iiss Yarrow, a graduate student
in human relations at New York
University, was stabbed 37 times.

22 words

1.54

54

01! A WOUNBID SOL.Ell!:~

ANDY'S TAAINIP-G THAT WIL.1.'

"I didn't do a damned thing . . .
l never saw her (Ann) in my
life. I have no idea what happened
to

70 .

bor. and mone:,. Write for a fNt bOOk• PIANO-Uprlg11t,"-p1nyer:-1n good conlll•
let. WALCH . FARM SERVICE, Allllnl .. tlon. Reasonable. TclcphOne 9670.
Hoy, GroTn:-Food
50 BEAUTIFUL NEW -French Provincial
- - -----=--.,.--.,-,:-- frultwood spinet and matching bench. S318 ·
llALED ALFALFA Wire lyP.,- blllea, . dillcount .. Your oppgrtunlty lo_ own ona'.
Earl Kopp. TrffllPHlHU. ·\VII.'
of the flneil. i,lano• tnanufacluied loda:,
ALFALFA .·HAY~OO bale•:~Ted- sttnio"n:
for tlt1 price. Of an ordinal')' piano..
B!uU Siding, WI.I, Valley l mlle eul _of _T_erm
__
a._E_dstro
_ _m_••-•_ _ _ _ _ _,:_-"
Wine Houae,
,,. d
·T
EAR coRN--lor e&Ie. ·About-400-btWJoll. ~- loJ~_~ovl~cin _
__7__!
. Marvin Blank, Cothrnnt,
CONSOl,E RAl)I(). PHONOGflAPH-U&~d,
GOOD-ALFALFA-RAY4aled:-Na 'rain,! · In BOOd condUlon. Reconls Included, f~O.
RI\YT!lond . Bondell, Arcadia" Wis.
Telephone 5413.
EAR CORN-1.000 buahell, FeUX Feulllla, SPECIAL SALE - on 3,speed radlo-pbono. 5 mllea northwest of Plainview, MlnD,.
lll"•ph comblnallon1. HARDT'S MUSIC
AND ART STORE.
Sood,, Nunery Stc>ck
GOOD. usED coN.soLE RADIO•PRONoAJAX-seed oau for ,ale. AHrc4 Mat101lik,
GRAPHS · · .• · Al ipeclol 10.. price..
Arcadia, _Wil,
· ----~
HARDT'S .MUSIC & ART. STORE.
HAVING TV .TROUBLEr U 10 wh7 not
W1mfg~farm .Produco
1eltph0no 113, Wfl arc fortun6111 10 hnvlns
with u, <Dlok) who has 9 )'Cars_ ex·
W e· A re· .BUyers
perlence In. electronlca and tl!evlsloa
of shelled com, FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
and Is prepared lo tervlce all: m1ke1.
BALED STRAW-WANTED-l.O. tona of· Wo aim Invite you to atop In and see
rood 'quulliy straw. lltate price- deliver- . tho UDltlzed Seteh•ll carl•on. 12UJ Weti
ed Watkins Farm Winona
· 4th Sl. One block. cul al .JE!fercon .
__._ _
__ __ •__
. · __ ·-·_ _
School, Telephone _501i5,
HEAVY TYPE POULTRY-,-Wantcel, blgh- FfflESTONE ·Ai.i.-Chnnnel-Vlll'. ·con • ola
est prices. paid, Turner'• llfarkel, iGl. TV. 21 ID. plcturt'. S199,9~. SID down.
E. 3rd•. Te!epholl4t ,~.
$2.50 per week. Firestone Store.
BROILERS-Wanted. 1....2.\\ lbs. TOIi prtcu
Nl!:lSON TII\I!: SERVICE
I
·
Winona•• televlllon _headquarten.. Pbllce·
paid. Telephone' 6130.
Antlquos, Coin11, Stomp1
56 TV • ales nnd •e!:"1"!:.._ - . . . - - --· - - - ----- - - - ~ RCA VICTOR-TV ln&tanatlon and sen•
ANTJQUE-Bla.1:k walnut bed:. 2 ma:rbla
lee.-_ Ezpert. prom)lt. economical. All t'&•
top dressera, 1 mnrble top commode.
dlos served too II Choate abd Co ·
Write E,35 DallY Ncw1.
·
· ·
· ·

BelNG S ~ IN/

·

8

-4
Days

Days

$2.12

$2.99
3.15

2.2-4
2.36
2.48
2.60

3.32
3.49
3.65

3.si
words
1.61
2,71
3.98
friend's tenement. Authorities set 2-4 words
1.68
2.83
4.15
the time of the killing between 1 25 words
1.75
2.95
Articloa for Solo ·
57 Sowing Moc:hlnoa
73
and 3 a.m. Sunday.
Deduct lO'"o for payment
WHETHER Jt~treasured ma1terplece DOMESTIC-Sewtn1 machlne ·. 1pecta1 .A
or pictures of the · children, we will , rotary priced to meet any budget. For
' Morelli had dated the owner of
within 15 days
make exactly the picture frame )'OU·
b~ttr-r_ experienc<'d - service on )"OUT prr11the three-room apartment, Herta
=====
/
desin:.
Paint Depot.
, en( maelllne Hit S~ll6ll\¥66k !: M.
1
43 ELECTRIC WELDF,R-225 a,np, Complete ~l!encJ U7_ L_!l-(n)'ttle - T_~11>h0ne '258!:_
Payson, 25-year-old ,secretary, and. For iniormatior: o~ other r~t_es'). In Memoriam
i Holp Wanted-Female
26 1lnsuranco
·38 Horses, Cattle, Stock
helped her to move into the flat contact The Daily News Classified r.-LOVI.>1G-?.=tORYoi~1... -.Jo,eph'LuNcH DEPARTI.IENT-OPERATOR--=.. SAVE MONEY on bou1e and auto 1.41m. YORKSHIRE BOAR-250 lbs. UO. Lee ,, with hood. A good one. $125: 1947 Crolley Spociol ot tho Storer,
74
Spittler. Trempealeau. Wis.
panel. Good •ha~. SlOO. Write Mondovi
about a year ago. Miss Payson dis- Advertising Department.
Novotny who passed away thre~an, Rertauran1 eXPerience necessary. Top. ance -..tlh FEDERATED MUTUAi. OF
Gllmanlon. pmer Ruel.. . Telephone
covered Ami's body Sunday morn,
.
ago today.
j WI.JIU ~d Profit 1huln1. Write E-49 1 OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid. ~J.
.DUROC BOAR-About 223 lhl. Earl Koiiii. or
Gllmnnton 43R9. ~
Trempealeau, Wlo.
Want Ads' must be received by 11
Loving and kin~ 1.n all her way1.
Dally Ne"'"·
'
-d
ing after returning from a 10 . ay , a.m. on_ the
· day that the ad 1s
· to
Upright
and Ju,t, to the end or
r -CARE -FOR CHILDREN-C·-apable .u
n•-i 0 ·r Money fo loon
40 GOOD - Il.OLSTEIN -1\flLCH ·COW-Ellht WESTINGHOUSE-n frlgeratiir:-7 cubic
trip.
d
Reasonable, Inquire 477 · Winona
years old, · milking goOd, f?e8h two foot.
PERSONAL FIN,\NCE CO.
Morelli, dark-haired. $SO-a-week i be published.
and true. in hor heart and mlDd.
::~mO:D, whlle mother works. Telephone
St. Telephone 8-2333.
· •·
month.a and bred back. Lyle Chadbourne.
·
l d
Beautiful memories, she left behind.
_ _ _- _ ____
__
_
_
__ _ Over Kresge"s Dime Store. 'Telephone 3346
Homer Ridge. Telephone Wlloka Ex• IS "MOTHER"·. YOUR VALENTINE?
.cl 0 thin g sa l e3man. IS 5epara e
. il"
f Th D il N . ,
Air. J~ Novotny
CARE FOR CHILDREN-Woman or ilrl Mon.-Fri. 9:oo to 5:00, Sal. 9:00 to noon.
Thrill her on Valenllne'a Day . and. (or
change 253S.
Lie. Unde, MinJl. Small Loan Act.
!ram his wife, the district attor• The liab ity O
~ a Y ' e"'s ;Il ____Mn. Albert Platteter and family
wanted from • lo B p.m., five day• a
to come with a beau\Uul leather
FOUR SOWS-Due Feb. 20, H!ghesl-Qfler years
, week. Telephone 8-2338.
lley's office said.
the ~v~t that a m1Stake occur~ m
--hand or should'er" bag, L\Jibt or dark
lakes
them.
Georce
Frlt,,
RI,
1
RushCED
GRIESEl
4
leathers.
something she w011ld never ll1IY
Morelli said he spent Saturday publishin~ ~n ad shall be limited Lost and Found
SALES WOMAN-Bookkeeper, s-<1ay wult.
ford. Mimi.
for hers ell. See our complete dlsplay.
:, LOAN CO. GUERNSEY-Bu11::-::-smleeable
night going to a movie, making a to republishmg the ad for one clay. PAIR OF-GLASSES-LooftiiJunlor-mih
~~:
- ge-;-PhllLl~nRII llnder llflnn, smlll loan act.
"GUST" The Shoe Man.
. -"'~
auditorium. Telephone 7317,
Winona.
llp Smith, Marshland; -Wis.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE,
. 21$ E, Third St:
roun d r b ars, and fina 11 Y PJ~g
Classified DirecJ.ory
· BILLFOu:i=.Brown, contalnlng-mone:, anc1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 170
Enst Third St.
Telephone 2915 WEANED-PIGS-20: also ··•P<>ltecl-boar.
up · a woman. Scratches on his A.,',"NOUNCEME1'i'TS . . . .
check. Reward. 557 Slowe st. Telephone
OAK FENCE POSTS-JOO: WHITE elec•
1_ 8
Haun 9 to 12 I lo 3 :30 Sat !I lo 1.
See
Mall
Simon,
near
Elba,
Minn.
FOR HER
Irle llot water beater. 6$ 1111Ion. Good
a~s lj.nd neck, be . said. came SERVICES
.....
9- 25 · 6~ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FARM OR CITY real estate tow, pay, TWO ·sowS:-and 19 lltlle pigs, three
concl.l\lon. Telephone Plalnvie<V" 18F5.
ments like rent. Also, general lmur•
_during an argument wilh t.he worn-, EMPLOYMENT ........... 26-- 30' Recreation
6
weela old.· Jerome Lltersk!. Fountain RUM'.MAGE sALEOt chUdren~s an·d-ladtee•
Limolized, Sheer
Openings for Expe~ienced
ance. FRANK a WEST. lll1 W ltld.
;\TT over money,
L"I\STRUCTION
31- 36 FOR- i, llEALT!lFUL EVE.~lNG or rela;_
City, w11.
tlothlnill 2 men·, nlpaca 111ml ,torm
T~lei,boll! 5!240.
and Inexperienced.
. Police took Morelli OD a tour of FINA.~ClAL • . .. : : : : : : : .. 37- 41
ation try ROLLER SKATING al St.
CHESTER WHITE BOAR - 240 lbs. Lecoats: d111he•: slnglnr canary and cqe;
ROY Senn. Fountain City, Wis.
antique wire plant atand. 112 E. Tenth.
Wanted-To Borrow
41
the places _be said he had been, LIVESTOCK ·
Stan's. Tuesday, Thursday, Salurtla.v,
42- 46
MUST HAVE SHORTHAND.
~MASTJTIS-YOUR-PROBLEr..fi=we
-AflTIQUES-Jewe!ry,
dishes, lamp.1, turnlPer •
they_ said no one remembered FARM & GARDEN
_
~:d~a~!.;?:30.
Featur!n&
Arlece
at
47 54
have every mastttis treatment .available.
ture. dolls. clock • i, j>itttem· gJass, Ben•
Several well-paying positions
. Pair
seeing h!m,
.
HOME &, BlJ'STh'"ESS
56- 81 TRY THE "'HUNTSMAN ROOM"
come l.n and .talk lt over with us •.• At
nlngton. Walnut frames, Este)' oraan::·
open at present.
Ted l\laler t)rugs,
, about 100 old valontlnea for place cams.
r Morelli had a rust dry cl_eamng ROOMS & MEALS ........ 82- 89 Tita Ideal spot for your next 1unci1@0n
o 60 Gauge • 15 Denier.
$5,000 on 320 acre farm.
>lob done Monday on_ t~·o SUJts apd REN"""ALS
. _.. _. . . ~ 96
or dinner. Excellent food al altraC'lln
2
Apply in person to
r' t
t A
li
li
~ .1
price•. We welcome clubs, weddinp, ~
o Were $1.15,
"!1!r.:fl~mb~~EIPob~rtD~e~:J:
A~4:~_T~-:;::R~~--O-:h:--a-v-e"'""Blake
First mor,tgage,
il
opcoa ·
pre nunary .. po c,~ REAL ESTATE ........... 97-102
ner,. tuner.ti partles, etc.
l!efghu.
and Lamb No. · Hi steel rama traps.
laboratory check showed
spots , AUTOMOTIVE
......... l03-llO
THE STEAK SHOP
$5.95 a doien. BAMBENEK'& HARDHEREFORD-feeding cattle. 20 • Well bred.
MINNESOTA STATE
WALT NEUMANN
the garment.;, nd further teSt5 AUCTION SALES
Personals
7
Lloyd Engrav, Rushford, llflnn, 10 smiles
WARE, 429 Mankato. Telephone 5342,
FOR HIM
pI the garment! \\·ere b,nng made.
_________
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 1Zl E, Znd Telephone 8;2133
lrom WlnDllll OD IIIJhWllY 43.
Building
Matoriall
IS1
Benutiful Now
a
SOCIAL DRINKING 11 Wl'OD.E 1n 111 abuse,
68 West Fourth S!.reet
MINNESOTA-No. -1 boa.=:-Purebttd . Prov- JNTERiOR -DOORS;._Four. 969 - W.-Howard
not It, u.u. Whu drln.ki.D.E keepa you
Dogs, Pots, Supplies
42 en breeder. One year old. Hatfield SI. Telephone 7318,
Winona, Minnesota
from dlscba.rglng respgnslb!llllea lben It
C:ard o, Thanks
SHE_P_H_E_R_D_c_oLLI~F-arm--h-o_m._~_for
Farm, Kellorg, llflnn.
-------b e.x~ve and a "ice. Alcoholies AnonyYEICKmous, Pioneer Group, Box U'J or tel• u I
trown dog, Fine !arm dog, watch dog· CROSSBRED-GIL~O to 350 Iba. To
W h
NA
TIVE LUMBER d
1
••row llll Af
....... --A fir•t
of A.l,J
'"rlL
. e h avelu a L arge
stock of ~o
qua!lly
I wish t,, ='" =Y &!.D=ro !hu.b
phM•~ 31U. Wln6D.1. ~
; 1"18 p Wantod-tJlnlo____ 27
or family Pf!:t. Very obedient and alu
a.uu:·l!ll anu
a
·
t
I
rl
roug
reaaon• e P w•cea.
and appreciation to the Rev. W. Hoff.
S
-· - - -- - fecUonale.
$60
each.. •·•-o
'
Must have home by Februazy
'" three sows com!D~
" with
Telephonem=r
·14n3. • .Trempenlenu
man and an ,.ho vil<ited me and re- Moving, Trucking, torago 19 FARM HELP-Man wanted by the month.
IBlh. Telephone 6811.
third
utters,
Aprll
10
to
15.
.J.
Francia
•
'"''
o Many assorted patterns •..
be.red
with
a.rd! and
ills
CUrlls R, Malmin, Hou•ton Rt. 1, four
Horlhan,
Sprlnl
Grove,
Minn.
Dave
Brunkow,
Prop,
.
me
c
g
GENERAL HAULING - Aaber, rubblm.
miles north of Money Creek.
mem
BLACK
FEIIIALE
DOG-Free.
About
one
during my stay at the ho!]'llal and
You call, we hanl 8:, eontraCC, 1 day,
---o Regular 69c.
year old.. Telephone 8-1203.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplios
44
puticubr!_y the doctor, and nurses lor
weu or month. Telepbcme 5613.
TVSERVICE-AND SALESMAN-Full time
I
their excellent cart.
i ------------• employment. Write E-48 Dally Newa.
PUPPIES-Part come and Shepherd, HUI• DROODER-HOUsi:.1ox12-:-1n_q_u1-ro--'111-r1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_'C_u_•_l'_'_F_•_l_ck' Plumbing, Roofing
21 FARM-WORX::marrled man wan~d'on sell Church, Minnesota City, Minn.
FOil
Fred Luhmann, Stockton, Minn.
-ROLBIECKIE:LECTRIC ROTOROOI_E_R_~_1A__,CHINE-==farm, Experience with macblnery and CHESAPEAKE BAY RETREIVER-Male,
•drakes wanted. Two,
VALUES
MUSCOVIE-Whlte
We wish to upr-es• our h•a.rt!•lt thanlu
hu fast •Plnninl, steel cutlinJI blad.,..
llvea~k necessary, Com!ortable, com,
31 month& old. Telephone 4759.
1 yr. olcl. state price. Raymond Ha~•erlz,
and appreciation for t.~e acl5 or kindQuickly shaves away roots and neaae
pletely modem two j:Jedroom home. Tele•
Armstrong's Lino Block Tile
DOLLAR STORE.
, LOS A....,_GELES !A'I - The men=. muau~ ol s,mpathy. beautiful
from sower, sink and floor dralna, rephooe 424, Preston.
Horses, Cattle.
43 BABY
Altura, Minn._____b--Dt~c~b-•rr--o~lfi~ce--cn.
6x6 Tile • • .lOe eaeh
chanical know-how of Charles Rei- floral and spiritual offerini:• received storing free now prompti,. Da, or ~hi. SALE.SMAN-wanted-wittiln CIIY, Niillon- HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Due to calf Fcbru, . WinonaCHICKS-<>ur
1.a now llpen. Corner &e~orut arut
'ser enable him to extra ct a bout
our!rl~~r-~~,?e~nt."~.
Te)epllone 9509 or M:36. "6y) Kn};OWSkl,
, ..11,y advertised company. Full or part
ary 22, Ibis ls a gOO\I one, Gerald.
center. Weekly hatches now. Write for
;J,60,000 quarters from coin-operator our be!O\·ed hnsband and Cather. We BuIHERED WITH ROOTS en raur aeweJ'l' 1 time. Age no barrier, Write E-43 pail¥
free {older, price llsl. Speltz Chick
Kronebusch, -RoD!ngstone, Minn. Tele· th 1
especially thank Rt. Rev. N. F. GrulWe clean I.hem wll.b eleetrlc root cutter.
New1.
phone Altura 6565.
Hatchery, Roll.lngstone. Telephone WI•
ed washing machin e! IIl e ast 18
kowllJ arw Rn_ Roy Llunkl Ior thw
Sallltan, Plumbing and BeaUns Co., \~ SALESMAN=~--y-ounz--o-r-m"'t""ddle-aged man YORKSHIRE-PUrebred . boar. A a-ood one,
nona, . 3910, Rolllnllalone 2349.
'months, police say, but he v.ill
s•moes, tho•• who contributed the ••rv•
East Thim. Telephone zm.
ID sell automotive products. Mu1t be
IN
About 18 monthS ol~. Fred Dennestedl, BROILERS-wanted. 2-2¾ lbs, Top Prlcea
119
2nd
Telep~ono 5229
)lave to spend one to 15 years in
!cu ol th•lr c1.r<, and the pilll>e.t.ttra. Profess·,onnl Services
22
nut appurlna. Have 1eJUna experleD.l!e. _ll_arm_~_DY_,_llf!~-·_Box_S. __ . _
paid
Telephona
6139.
Ch"
·
Mn. Leon Rolhiecltl. Jr.
Car euentlal. Good salary with oppor•
- •
·
1
Ca1iiorma's pruon at
mo 1D
!\Ir. u,d Mn. Lawrence Rolh!eckl f"IRE EXTINGt.nsHERS-lor
or r..
1unmu. Wrl\41 E-37 DallY New,.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
44
Bu11inon Equipment
62
atonement.
charge. All.Y type. Free pickup. WI.non • WANTED-Two med car salesmen. Liberal
' Heiser's daily
thefts of the
<Flnt Pnb. Frld.ay, Feb. ll. 195!>
Fin 6 Safety 6 RUbber Suppllea.
compenaallon. See H. .J. Hooer at Wln011a
MAKE US AN OFFER!
:rnoney boxes, detectives said, ST ATE OF MTh~'ESOTA,
(Tho la.qost home-owned company of Ito
Motor Co.
?.low hatchinl? certified White
a
'caused several apartment house COID/TY 0
COURT.
f£1d
Telephone 91%4
iARli!:-wo===a-:,K,-._-eY::-oun---g-,--m'arr1e<1 couple,
T,eghorns and White Rocks.
·.,.,.,anag~- to be fired·, forced 11
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
woman to take char1e of house. Mod~ook your orders now
,...
'-' J
FOR PROMPT AND EFFlCIE?,'T FIRE
ern bouse anti farm. GoOd wage,, Write
o 1-3 piece · modern bedroom
~-ashing machine Service Concerns Cla,vton Moshe~ U._,;'!
~oaher.
~iruJaber servlca
Call Winona
E-28 Dally New1.
SIEWERT HATCRERY
IVVl .
• ... lli
Fire and Pawn Equipment co ••
w.
suite.
Royal Portable -Typewriters
.'tO roen d abOU t ""' ,vvv m m,,a ng
PlaiiltUfs,
4th. telephone 5005 or nn
"'elephone
105
Cochran!'!.
Will.
o
12-2
piece. mohair and
CARE!' AKER FOR
,ne,w equpiment, which Heiser pro- ,.,-n
l-old n. D!.::1_,1. Volney w--n.
SAFES &·STRONG BOXES
Help Wanted-Female
26
tapestry
cove1·ed living
:cee de d t o open as easil Y as b e- Re:rnold Remp. Mary L. Remp. G. c.
Farmers Community Park
JONES & KROEGER CO.
fore, and gave one washing ma- Btickland, Henr-,, Becker, Anna Beck..-.
HOME-OFFICE-EXECUTIVE---4f rellibli
room suites.
·
May 1st through September 30
Telephone
2814,
.
Winona:
Minn.
·-,,.,~e agency operator ulcers.
01£• I. SchoolJ, JDseph Ruc!y, Mar-,,
d.irect-&elll!lg !!rm wisbu lo lnlerv.!ew
Apply at
_....u .
Ready. Paul Longt1eville. W. J. Koch.
capable woman experlen~ 1n d.lrect.--to-o 3-Studio lounges.
Cool, Wood, Other. Fuel
63
This is the
' Su~e"riol' Judge Dllv!d Coleman. I.a!> ill lltl!H ll"Hll!IJ Ul!ltMU"1. 111eoMumer SIU~ Mid OfJ11.nl.uU011. D'Winona County
o · 9---5 i>i~e white oak
CHICK FEEDERS
:il'ying the case Tours.day, called cludlni the 11n)';l)own heirs or any or
Yelopment of loeal area creates well•
HEAVY DRY OAR SLABS - GO,fr IJID&U
"
tlle
DI.Illed persOIIJ deceued,
paying field pnsrnon. J\lust bave phone
dln!!tte sultcs.
I,
loud; fl0.75 cord load: t, per cord In
Extension
Office
o
Round,
baby
chick
.
.
.
.
19c
,:it "one of the most amazing I c!B.lminf any riZbt, tlUe, ertate, Inand dependable car. For ,penonal inter•
· large· loads · ·Weber Wood Yard. Tel•
for
the·
Lewiston,
Minn.
o
1--9Xl2
Axminster
rug.
Iri
.ever handled."
le.rut. or lie.n iil the nI1 utate de,.
viie-w write, stating age and bu.sin.en e1-o 12• long, baby chiek ... 31c
_pbo~699S,._ . __ ===-----• "f bnught one of the locb and 1mbed In the complain! hereinMadll.tJ. pericnce to E-16 DallY New1.
A-l condition.
SI.AB woor
o
lll"
long,
baby
chic1t
39c
For . aood quallty shim . telepbon1t tW
~~oiked on it for some time and THE STATE OF hIDf:"\'"ESOTA
--- o
4--Good spring filled largo
Trempealeau, Wia Dave. Bunk011', Prop.
o 24" long, baby chick ... 55c
linafl.. fashioned a device that TO THE ABOYE NAMED DEFE~-n>..--."TS:
living room .chairs.
.uJ
You are hereby summoned and re<iulred
IF
YOU ARE LOOKING for Ju•t the
o 36" long, baby c]}ick . . . 79c
~ould open a lock in whatever ta ,en,, u;,m, PlalntUf'I' atto,-,,.,ys ..,, an. rifht coal, whether II be for stoker, alove
o 6-Bed springs,
J)osition it had been set." Heiser swer to the complain I which 13 herewith
or furnace, coal th~t will Blv11 i,011· the
o 411" long, adjustable .. $2.50
Must be College Graduate.
o 6 used .electric waebel's.
•old
vesu·gators.
• ....-~d u:,on you. within twenty (20) day5
mo•I heat, the Jeut ash and the· lowesl
ever offered.
1.
a!te-r s~T\"1ct of this Summon!! upon you,
Good Advancement Possibilities.
beating cost, order your next load from
' "I promised police I would never exclusive of the day of service. II you fail
Any
reasonable offer accepted
for Protestant church, 40 hour
lhe WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY CO,
Fruit Jar FountaiI!s
~ WINONA CHICK
disclose to an,.one else how my to do 10, judgment by default mil be taken
Telephone 4272.
week. $175 starting salary.
on the. above items.
J
&i:alrut you £or thl! re:111!'1 de:ma.nde<l lr!. the
o Base only. steel . . . . . . . 14c
HATCHERY 1
----=-=---=---==-=
"invention operated," Heiser re- complaint.
Monday t b r o u g h Saturday
SALESMAN RETAIL STORE.
Furniture,
·
Rugs,
Linoleum
.
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'
led t
LIBERA I< Ll!!ERA.
o Plastic base only ••.... 39c
56 E. 2nd St.
Winona
noon. Two weeks vacation with
lDar k e d a~ he wa, bemg
O
By, HAROLD J. LIBERA.
Must have some experience.
viESTINGHOUsE:-ELECTRlC-RANGEo 1 gallon glass jar . . . . . . 43c
jail, b,a he indicated that be bad
Attorneys for Plalntifh,
pay. Need to have familiarity
Good concl.ltlon, green davenport. Come
Apply
in
person
to
Wantod-Livest,ock
46
expected leniency from' the court.
s2i, Eut Third street.
aee them and make an offer. 1209 Welt
with shorthand; typing, book
o 1 gallon glass jar and
St.
Howard
er•on
Heiser
had
to1d
Winona,
2\Unnesota.
FEEDER PIGS:..Wanled SO, about eight
- The Only P 3
and record keeping, mimeoCS.:a.m.e p ~ ~ in Sn.mmo1:u
plastic base ·complete $1.39
:M:INNESOT
A
STATE
COMPLETE--S-T_OCR
____
ol_..,m_e_tal--n-oalll_g_•·
week
•
old.
State
price
and
locatton.
"about his invention was James R. lmmedla~ly preceding l.hJJ notice.>
graph and addressograph -maWalklia Farm, Winona. ·
e(ll[lng~, c,p 1t1Q\llrtln1r comer, for 010
EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
""'
b
?
h
·
"tin'
NOTICE
OJ:'
LIS
PENDENS
chines. InteJ"Yiew may be sevcar erry, - 4 , w, 0 is awal g
:>,;OTJCE IJ hereby given that an action
WA !'ER FOUNTAINS BEEF-cows=Feeder - ca1t1·.,-e-·cca=-nd.----c_al_,v-e-, ud , oew constn,rtlon. SALP.t.1""11. Tele- Across from the P.O. in Winona
68 West Fourth Street
trial on a charge of stealing from has been commence~ and 1s now pending
cured by calling Central Methwanted: also caterplllar and d07er lllade,
phone 2<111_7._ _ _ _' - - - - - - - - o 1 gallon galvanized . . $1.15
Winona. Minnesota
Stale kind and price in first letter. Good Things to Eat
.washing machine boxes. Police I;> said Ccurt by th~ above named plaJnodist Church office, 4310.
65
till• agalnst the abo<-• named defendant.,
DallY
.
News.
Write
E,35
o 3 gallon galvanized . . $2.i9
'Said Heiser told tbern Scarb erry th•I the object of said action 1s 1o deCARLOAD-OF-NORTHERN-POTATO~
HORSES
.
WANTED-i,,
1ellln1
direct
to
27,A o 3 gallon doubte wall $3.19
Employmont Sorvico
·went int6 bu~iness fol' hiruseli a.fter lrnnll!e the adnne ela.Jm.1 ol tlle de!enSUB J)j!r 100. Wlnonn Pot1to Market,
fur farm sou &et many clollars more.
he got the s.:cret Heis~'s profits dants to the real estate hereinafter and
118 l\larket . st.
·
Call Collect. BLlclt RlvM Fell•• Wt,.,
o 5 gallon double wall .. $4.35
• , ·
~
ln the complatnt a.esc:rtboed1 ancl to ha•e it
J'OBS TO $1.SOO MON~ Y! Forelan t.
IJ.P'-H, Mara Fur .Farm.
·
U.S.A. All trade..
paid If hired.
SALAii"DRESSINO::..I!lxcellenthome made
he told authonties, were gambled adjudged and decreed by the said Court Telephone Your Want Ads
No emplo:,ment fees. Free Information.
that the plaiDlill., Clayton Mosher and
French .. and Thouaand Island drenlns.
HORSES-WANTED-All kinds. Top prlcu
:away_
Write Dept. 2lR, Na onaI Employ,nenl
BROILER FEEDERS
Lilah !l!oober, •• joint tenants and n01
paid can -collect, HJ Redalcll, ·Laner- . To order,. telephone l\.frs. DavJd Saue.r.
. W. E. Bloomfield, operator of 21.5 tenanb 1n CDmrnon, an lhc cra-nen: in
lnlorm. Serv., 1020 Br ad, Newark, N.J.
1831.
l>Oro, Minnesota, ~Jephon, 255,
o 48" broiler feeder ..... $2.50
simple of sald real estate, and ·that to The lVinona Daily News. ACTUAL JOBS OPEN-In U.S., So. Am.,
-a coin box agency. said be hopes fee
67
Farm
fmplements, Harno_s_a_4~B Houco~h-o=-cldc-A~rt-fclo11
the defend.a.nt.s and each of them have no
o
60"
broiler
feeder
.
.
.
.
$3.65
Europe,
To
$15.000.
Travel
paid.
Write
':Heiser's secret will be kept. "lt .right, lllle, erlaU!, lnurest. or lien. in. to.
THIS WEEK ONLY!
only Employment Io!o. Center, Room
or upon said real estate, and to hn·e the
CHECK OUR LAY-BY PLAN
gave me ulcers," he said.
o 6 foot flock feeder , • . $6. 79
888, 4 Green SI., Bo•lon. 14. .
title in f~ simple to said real estate Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
,
a
OD ·
WE
· *Varcon batter~, 3~ )>late, 80
FOREIGN U S. .JOBS7o"'$18,000, Many
New_ Jacobsen mowen.
qweted In 1M plaintltb Clayton ~!asher
llffneu C1)UD\rlea, Fare paid. 6k!Iled,
and Lilah Mosher.
V1ed =ncl.llloned mowen.
LAMP
BROODERS
. · amp, hours capacity. GuarThe real est.au allecud by said action
4 H.P. l,man cbalD aaw.
Unsltllled trades, OE!lce 1tamped ..11.
anteed one year. Only
Priced at $1.79, $3.60, $8.95
I.I situated In the CO\Inty ol Winona. and
Two iaecl. outboard · motors.
acl.dres~ed envelope brlnl• Nlp)y, Job
Stat.P of Minnesota, and ls descr:lbed ••
4 H.P. Briggs-Stratton engine.
·
Opparttlnlties, wa..ca, 129A Minn.
$7.95 Exchange
CFlnt Pub. Frid.ay, Jan. !18, 1955)
.follows. to-wit:
These used appliances now,
1.5 H.P. Brlgi:1-Stratton engln•.
Hudson Gas Brooder
AU that part of Frac'tionaJ Gm·ernment
Ex.Ide batteries.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF Holp-M11l0 or Femolo
28
Refrigerators, priced from $1!j
:· ST. PAUL I.~ - GoY, Freeman Lot Flve (5), Section T~·enly t2ll).
WINONA, ••• lN PROBATE COURT.
Complete, 54u hover
AUTO ELECTRIC
-k Mud .and snow recap tirelJ,
Township One Hundn,d FIYe (105) North,
No. 13$18.
:today proclaimed the period of Range
up;
gas ranges, so.me just like
~d
and
Johllllon
SL
Telephone
S4SS
lj;our (4) Wtst. which lies Westtype' ............... $27.50
In Re Eolate o/
Guaranteed. 6,00 x 16,
'.Feb. 12-22 for observance of erly ol the cut,r llDe al U. S. High,
Anna Groft~ Decedent.
new, $10 and up; electric
w:iy No. Sl, more c:pa.rlleularly deac-ribed
·
This
week only $9.75
Onier
ror
Hearlns
on
Flnal
/tccount
••crusade for Freedom" week, and as follows. ~wit: ;
Hudson Gas Brooder
ranges, $10 and up.
and Petlllon for D!slrtbuu'o11.
Person with some, musical exo
OLIVER,
1Bll7
ferllllzer
grain
drill
mged citizens to give all possible
Beg:tnnl.D£ at th~ Sonthwe-.st eorn~r of
(And your old recappable tire).·
The ttpresent.aUve ol the .above named
with gra&s seeder ·attachmenl, on
750 chicK" size,
perience to learn. operation of
t.bf Sout.bu1I Quart.tr (SE\'&l of t.bt uu~ bnving fllM her flnlll ICCOUDi and
:encouragement lo the :ietivities Narthwesl
11ttl
wheeh.
A-1
condlllon
,
.•...
1295
Quarter <l'<'WY, > of Section
Complete
.
.
.
.
.
...
'
.
.
$49.15
j)l?tltion for settlement an(! allowance
music
writing
typewriter,
0 TIGER. 6-loot aeeder. wllh £!'AH
~d goals of freedom. ·
Twenty C:0>, To-wnship One Hundred
t h ~ and for dlsttibuUon to the penona
Methanol Anti-Freeze .
Training given on the job. Full
seeder attachment ............ $49.0Q
i The
governor's
proclamation Fln <105) North. Range Four (4) West: Ulettunto entitl,:d;
in
your own contaj.ner •.
.
You
never
know
ll
you
have
a
rood
thence South along the quarter quarter
time permanent position. Apply
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearinl
HUDSON HANGING
:iiaid that Crusade !or Freedom is aectlon line 1.320 feet to the S o u ~ thereof
. deal .•. untn you check with WI!
155 East Third
be had on Februuy 23. 19:5.S, at
Reg~
69e. Now' 49c
in
person.
WINONA TRUCK le IMPLEMENT, CO.
FEEDER
corner of the Northeast Ouartor CNE~,) 10:00 o'cla<:11 A, ~I., briOR Utl• Court In
~arming outstanding service in al
th.! Smrtbwest j Quarter (SW1-~) ol
lbe
probate
court room ill.the court bouu
Tapered double wall . $4.15
spreading the ideals of freedom uld Secilnn T=nt:, ( 20 l : lhentt East In Winona, Minnesota, and that nollce
Hal Leonard Music Inc.
Thermostat for better
throughout the world and in bring- along the quarter quarter section line a hereof be given by puhllcaUon of Ibis order
64 E. 2nd
dlstanee al 2.310 f~t to the point of in•
iD The Wi.non;1 DailY News and by malled
'
engine efficiency,
ing truth and hop~ to the people tenectioo
o! the center lint of U. S. notice as provided by Jaw.
Little Giant Automatic
Rl.thww No. U wUh uld quuur quuFrom 98c
behind the Iron CUrWn.
Doled J anuar-,, !!.7. IMS.
Situations
Wnntod--Molo
W-A TER FOUNTAIN
30
ler
section
line:
tl)e~ce
North
45"
West
LEO F. MURPHY,
D
Parts o Sales o Service
. From
alODf the cen~r U,,e of • aid U. S. H!zh·
Probate Judge.
INCOME TAX WORK-Wanted, alBo ,man
l>ressure or gravity . . $4.95
way No. 61 a distance of l.US feet to
!Probate Court s,aJ>
* Anti-Fog Cloth. Prevents
bookkeepinl? account•. T~lepPone 5735
HARLAN J. WOOD ·
the po.int ol. in~Uon of said ~ t u
Libera .le Libeni.
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
Utltll 4 p.m. After -i p.m. and Saturday•
fog,- mist, steam, from formlille of U. 5. Highway No. 61 With the
APPLIANCES
Attorneys for Petitioner.
telephone 7774.
·
· 113 Washington St.
Winona
quutv u~Uon line: tlluu Wgt " dlJ.
ing on windshield, One ap- S'l'AND
CFlnt
Pub.
Frfclay,
Fell.
4,
J!IS[,)159 E. "3rd
Telephone 3964 .•
tallce ol 963 fe-el lo the Point of begJnCorrcspondonco
Courses
32
plication
lasts 2 to 24 hours.
For
above
Little
Giant
$3.35
.,
ning; and contain.Ing 49.64 ac:.res, more
STATE or MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
HIGH-SCHOOL-AT-HOME .
'
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT.
; THOMASVILLE, Ga. m-Presi- or less: subject, however, to hW,wa,Reg.·
35c.
Now 25c
rlzbl of way.
Raplc! progress tem fDI"lllshed.- Low pay;
No. 13.658.
DAIRY WATER
dent Eisenhower today nominated
We have a few
Aloo·aD that part of Yractlonal Governmentr. ·Diploma ·on completion. American
In Be E•tak at
ment Lot s111 16l, ~ttlon Tvienly l:IQJ,
School, District office, Dept, W•l P,O,
Benrr Schnelder, Decedent,
Samuel R Bober of Newe1I, S.D., Townshlp
Advanced _1955 Model
ODe Hundred Five <JO,) N9rth,
Ordtt fer Be•rfnl' on Petltioa lor A.tlmlnBox
SI, Paul (1) Mlml.
to be a member of the Farm R.a.nge Four
<O West. whlcb 11.. Wuter--.r, - - - - blrallon, Llmlllnc Time lo l'Uo Claim.CROSLEY SHELVADORS ..
On early order terms : .
for
ly of the cuter llru! of U. s. R.igbway
Businoss 0pportuniti01
37
and for llearlnr Thereon.
Credit Bo:lrd.
No.
61, more particularly described u
George
W.
·Schnelder
and
Leonora
L.
• ;. AND RANGES .
NEW HOLLAND ~'66"
:. Eisenhower dispatched the nom- follo•11;-c~ ~'Wit:
Phone CONE'S Phone .
Sc:hneider ha.~ filed herein a petition BEERTAVERN-=Ttie--cmly on~ in a • mall
town. About 1$ m!lea from LaCtvHe ill
Telephone 4982
C-Ommen~ln~ at the S()llthwest corner for general administration ltatlniJ that
tiOD
the Senate in Washington
2304 / · ~Minne.rot.a .. Two tt61'Y l)ul)dlnJt, tlu lbout
of lhe South• ut Quarter cSE!O of the
u.id decedent died intestate a.nd prayjng
from the plantation home of Secre- NO?t.hwesl
Qiurur CNW\U of SeetiO?t th.at Georte W. Sclu1elder be )'P!>OiDted tO fl, x ~ · n. In rood eond!Uon, .With
automatic gas •heat, fun .basement ·and
tary of the Treasury Humphrey. Tnnt:r (10), To...-nshlp One Hundred administralol':
·
Special Discount to
lll?lle modem llvlnJI quanen above.
. See Choate'e For·
Fh-e
<105>
North,
Four (O West:
'75
IT IS ORDERED, Thal lbe bearlnc
'!he President arrived here with thn1ce East alDn&Rnge
Located on a.bout 4 1.cru of rlch beavy
the quarter sectican
thereof be bad an March '3rd., 19$5. at
Early Orders • • .. !
Humphrey Thursday for a week- 11.ne a distance Of' m f«I to th~ point 10:00 O'C]OI:); A. M., brlore thi5 Co1111 in
ciin.LY'.""th1s----;;;ornlllJI? Wann~uiose
10!1 with chlcken house and other bulld"Winona's Ace Store•~ ..
Also.. ·• .
Live Action
cold. co!llllr1 wtlb lhla clrculnt.Ing .•fan.
inga. Equipment and nxtures complete
of beflnniilg: thence East alODZ tlli,
lb• probate court room In the court lloaae
end of quail shOoting.
Friendly Service· For· Nearly A
Display
...
The New
quarter section lli>e a distance of 6-45 In Winona, Minnesota: that the time within
Attaches lo your all heater, Only $24.95
and in A-1 COll!litlon. ,The total pries ol
;, Bober, 63, is a Democrat. He leet ID lhe pol.nt of Intersection of Ille which cred.iton of said decedent may file
·
. Century ·
thla modern bullcl.lnl? with flxturell and
al
i3AllfBENEK'S HARDWARE,. ~29
.
NEW
HOLLAND
Mankato, Telephone 5342.
,
equipment and 4 acru or Land _la oDIY
1,ould succeed Raymond Sayre, de- cent,r line or U. S. Hilbway No. 61 tbeir clamu be · limited to four montha
wtt.h thesa.ld. quarter secuon line;
S8.!195. Leu than YoU can buy a house
lbe da~ hereof. and that the claims
o
Electric
Ranges
ROLA BAR SIDE RAKE NORGE--GAB. RANG~'. ln~i;:-419-:w. ·
e-eased. Bobe'!' owns a 15,000 acre thence North 45' West alonf \be cent~r from
so filed be beaI'II on June WI, 1~, at
with comparable llvin( quarten l11 . Wi,. Howard,
.
•- . ·
· , · .. ·
line of Said u. s. Hlg!Jway No. 61 a 'dls- 10:00 o'clock A. M., before Iha Court
Refrigerators
f?rm and ranch at Newell.
JJODL E. F. Walter Real &late, 46'1
-~att>.nce
ol
522..5
feet;
thence
South
:IS'
10'
In
the
probate
court
room
ill
lbe
court
STOKERS
.
.:...
Used,
in
ICOOd
conllltlon;
30 .
.Main
SL
Winona,
M1Dn.
Telephone
4601
r,
a
o Washers
West a distance of A~2.!i fel?t lo the Point hOuse In W-mona. Minnesota. and that noTelephone Your ·want Ads
lb. Link-Belt: . lO lb, .Aubum: .50 lb,·
eftUIDJI:• or before 9 a.m.
of beglnnJ.nf: and contalninl? 2.71 acres, ·tice hereof be t1ven by publlcalion of
Link-Bell; ·. $0 lb, Butler:. el) lb. · Fire
LParty Tip: Spread red caviar on more or lu.5; mhJer:t. however, to h.lzh- Illa order ill TIie Winona Da1Iyiew1 and si:RVICE-STATIO~or-.sal--=---e-or-_-:1:--ea_s_e.
Radios
_King. Compl~t•· ,vith - -controls;. ·Robb.
On Inter-state blgbway. Mobil produets,
buttered rounds or squares of w,q ?igh\ Qf way.
0.
Electric
Motors·
b;' mailed notice as provided 1lY law.
.
~
; store. S7B E_ (lb St. Tetephon,
rest rooms, lube room. ln.-.n1m7 ·and to The Winona Daily News.
1954.
Dated February 3, W55,
.
Winooa; Minn.
fresh bread; top with minced pars- Dated, Nove-mber 22,
equ.lpmenL
lllness
·
reason.
Elvis
F.
LlllERA k LIBERA.
LEO F, t.WR HY,
Slilcb, Nelson, Wlll.
·
·
·
erecir1ii·
ley and a tiny cocktail onion. The
lly, HAROLD J. LIBERA.
"Where Fanners Meet Their
·
Probate .Judi;:e.
~ QVAKEB~ori:·HEATEns~iis';°"
and · combination •lllli:ea Wltlw · enamel
Attome,yg for Plaintiffs,
(Probate Court Seal)
onions come pickled in 4-ounce
YOUR
WAN'!'
AVS
TELEPHONE
and
Buy
.
·
Friends
an
ell
en
•
lleatera.
OIi
bUrDcr
1ervtce
kit
!2,_,, l1:ut Third Street.·
Martin A.. Beatty,·
TO TEE WlNONA ·DAILY NEWS
Downstairs Store
RANGE oIL -BURNER co., 907, E , sat: Soil' Conservaoon MachineTtl,"
Wlnon •.• M!nnesot•.•
Attorney for PeUUoner,,
- Dial w:i ror an Ad Tatei

strangled and raped in a girl Z3

1

•

----

Valenti.ne

Sin!::~

.r~ u,o~::;,. 's~'i~~·s•~~

°

LOAN

Specials

•

*

STENOGRAPHERS

I

NYLON HOSE

put_

.o~£y 87c

WANTED

t~J;

pn

*

a

SPRING TIES

locks Washout

2 ~~~v$.1.00

4a:

At Keeping Cash

DO IT YOURSELF.

!From Deft Thief

TILE BARGAINS

Stock

~7: ;:'"

7;;~

Winona Sales •&
Engineering Co.

w.

•al•

f, ~~1b
"l.Jl.J:

~o

=

=

Equi·pment

~,.

*

•=

Wanted

Church Secretary

BABY CHICKS

POULTRY

Ji~lnoif

.llJ,

m·

USED FURNITURE

- ----

KELLY'S ATTIC

e~
Skd ti}wileJ, .

'JJ·rufu ••

--------

HURRY FOLKS ..•
LAST WEEK

GREATEST
EARLY ORDER
DISCOUNT

Male
Junior Accountant

*

KELLY

.FURNITURE

*

WEEl<END
SPECIALS

*

~Crusade for Freedom'
Week to Be Feb. 12-22

WANTED

*
*
*

MUST SELL

--------USEDMACHINERY ..

B & · B Electric·

*

-MALL

*

South Dakotan Named
To Farm Credit Board

=·

ina

*
*
. ;o~:!u~~.: ... _.. -4r.s9

CHAIN SAWS

COME IN ... AND

---

SEE.US NOW

*

*

·Gambles

~

to

BALERS
on

I

.

.

SPARKS

R. D. CONE CO.

tars,

CO.

F. A.

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

· o.

o

H...Choate & Co.

. Trlcpllor., 74W. Atlgll'!r MlchDlowiltL

}
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Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

Auction Solon

75 Houses for Sale
----------"----'-no-

FEBRUARY 12-Satul'd ' l0: 3o a.m. Lo- FOR AUCTION DATES call BCIMY Glallll?lo
cated 5 miles northea
ot ·Taylar. Wis.
ak1. auctioneer. Oocta:e~ Wis. Phone, een,.
2¼ ·miles west
echlorvl!Je, Mllm,
•ervlll.o 2.4F3l. Lleenso atnte, Cl,._ In MllUI,
John I. Thompson,
er; English and
OJ
Kolmer, aucUoneer,: Northern. Iovest• FEDllUARV 16-WednesdllY, l! Noon. to,.
ment Co., cl~rlc.
. . ·
· •
cated 11 miles north of West Salem, Wu.
FEBRUARY 14-Monday, 10:30 a.m. LoDavl.d Miller, ownen RusaeU Schroeder.
cated 12 mu.. •ouU>eut of La CroSJe.
R. W. Wehrenberg, aucUoneero com•
Wis. Henry · Thomu, Qwner; Russell
mnlll.ty Loan antt .Finance co., ctettt.
Scbl'Oeder, auctioneer: Community Lonn FEBRUAln' . 11l-Wednesday. JD:SO a.m.

Mad L>o ll School dlstrlet. 'l'lto b!Gcu
fnlm 1cllool. ll!wme PTOl>ertr, ~ r0Qm1
and tall ba.th o;i !lrrt - Door. Sa.me arranzeniellt 011 J1•eo0.d floor a.ow re11unarar 565 per month. Stoker bot water
l:lea.~ 3 car · i:aru,e. A nloo bo"'4 ill a
Sood location. ABTS ACE.'i'CY, REAITORS, l.!i9 WALNUTS?. Tek;,hone Ol2.

B-

USED.
OIL,HEATERS

We have. a fine selection of
good, used oil heaters to help
you with your
HEATING. PROBLEMS.

o,

NO. ·nz-Centr.an:, located 3-bedl'O<lm, all

and Flnlmca Co., clerk,

modern home. Full basement with ail hot
watu heatl.n6 17stem. Will to wall carp e ~ In l l ~
balls and one bedroom lncludrd In nlu price, Veey well
built and lD ex oepUonally clean canaiuon

FEBRUARY. 14-Monday, · 12:30 p.m. Located l rnlJe· eHI of Wyli:oU and 6 m11c,
west ol Fountain, Min.a. John Thomp,

=•

llonee'""- Community IAAn alUI F!Da11e~

Co .• derlt.

Notice to Veterans: This home hu been

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE

apprmal fe• charged to veteran on llill
pzo;,erty. $1,100.0 do\<11, balnnce !esa than
ttn.t. Our of!l<!e •ill zet the llnucl!li: for
you.

217 E. Third St.

pine flnl•h

e1u...'fUNS o· SLoe.-

lJ-!E.Y DO, TM£N ?•

ALL O:-f ONE FLOOR-Rambler. Two bedrooms, bath. llvinl' room v.-ith d.iniDC
area, kltchen ,..Ith lrreal<fast nook, Cull

Electric Range

ba.sem~nt .. a.utomatic oil he;it, l:n•e,ez:eway.,

111achcd ural"c,

*~

at~

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

11!: )lain St.

or

SERVICE

OVER CO.

},,(

9

'l'elepl>ona WII

&Iler S p.m.

roomy ill: room_b_o-u,-e-.-\\-.-,.L
1oc_.titio. Remodeled kitchen. Ii,rtng room.

YOU'D BETTER SEE HER
HU;6ANl7, DI<'. MOl<.?AN ! HE'S
A!.MOGT IN A STATE OP

REALTORS. lS9 WAL....""t.-'T ST. Tel~pbone

Jt1lc-hen ca.bin~tJ. Full bu.enie.nt With new

7§

, l11,SW.ll9.

WcP=Inc.

==

Wnhing, Ironing Machines 79

be-d.rt>om.a. H.an:lwcod

=er

eraUl:1.1'

eandltion

Telephone

pref~.

*

il3l or wrllD E-15 D!lilJ' N""•·
!ADDLE AND BRIDLE - W&nted, ID
,rood c:-ondltfon, pmer 1tmlor . - . Mu>t
be reuonable. Jncjy Voen:er, 151 Wert
l<!:,a St. W21:10:.a- T e l e -

&-=.

CONSUMERS TffiE
A...~D SUPPLY CO.

call for 1: iD cicy' • .2Z2--~ \.\'e.Jt ~e-

Wanted-Real Estate

WI NONA
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

•

:p.m.

=

213 Center St.

room, dlnln,i room, Jelle.hen a.nd b<l.th

on flnt floor lor owrier. Two apartment..
cm ucorul floor brlnll In Sl00.00 monthly
income, l'fhicb Will more than .Dl..a.t:c the

Pl.l'lll!l!!A on

86

w-&tu-

IJGHT
f#I

a.ma.

~-aza. .- G ~ A l l

Also

Ttl:,ill®'

ll3 WuhlilzlMI SI.

HOL'S~INO
ROO!dS-far
by weu w month. Telephone

Apartments, Flats

lhJ.J praputy. Can be iold

Wc:,P-Inc~

Cnl,>.

~m.

Office Open 12:31>-e:OO P, M.

8ee

~•

La=. 610 Wa!Dttt
can rt~•·

TOt'll. ROOMS-and ~th. llot
b."t tJrt!iabed.. Wrl\a ~7 D~ NtWI. NO. ll9 - OVcrl~tlng the late en LUe
mvd. Thlx boautl!ul 3-bedroom hon..,. wlth
:[.i.iiVESn:R 20e--Sul.e entrance. Three
:Z.Car 11:anre l.s one of Winona's better
?'OCm aP&rtment. pn-.a.t.a bath, heat and
ban. ExC1!ptiDIU)ly
landscaped and
hot water tarnl.ahtd.. electnc rtove and
terraced laWll. C-plete1Y red•corated lD•
rm'..pn.\:or.
side. Full bas,,me.nt wl.th o!I bot wale.r
healina a:rstem. On11 Sl3.500.00.
TBlRI> E. m.,....Fcr..r room> and bath.
an mode.'"D ex.-;,t he&t. 1p1ce hum
hnlla?)ad.. 'filapho"-0
or G061.

W=P=Inc.

12:2 Washln$ton St.

,

--t>-

.i:::::>-t>
L.:::>-!>

Phone 7715

one .a:tz-:nxrm. a.nd two fhr-e-roo:cn

LA!lCI? ROOM-And. kltchtncttl, llrll,
lllhl mn!J?le\1. CloH t<> bualnesa di>

mtnl,,
hell>

Sut>~1nt1,1

ii pa.7 far ltffU.

m9n1h17

I

*

11:2 Hain SI.

Business Plac:ei for Rent

92

OF'l"l"CE ROOM-tor rent.

floor.

seco!>d

M~an !Hock. i,or'.!I llthL Su A.lln
J.!Mpn.

96

Wanted-To Rent

HOME-Two or tlU-N l>edroo,ru. We.rt
c«ntn.l loca\lo!I I.I ponlble, 'l'ele;,bo!lo
77i\l alter • p.m.
t,~-Yt:R...',lSHED APAR~"T -

Wa.ntm.

Three or lo>Jl' rooms lD wut location.
call a..f'..er 5 p.:n. Tel•pbDlle ~

C? 71:ZT

1-0WNER
CARS
"53 MERctraY Mr• ..,dan •....•• $1699

)Um,.

sedan •.•••..••....••..• , •... , .Sl19!1

"50 PONTIAC Ch!etlaln %-dr. sedan $799

1st CHOICE

IMPLEMENTS

CARS AND TRUCKS

'45 FORD Club Coape ...... , ....... $299

•42 Nuh 4-dr. sedan ............. , .$14!1
•49 PLYMOUTH 2•dr, 1edan ... , ... . $499

'-l<i FORP ·•t;•· 2-dr........ : ........ $249
'50 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ..••••••••• . S?~

~

1st CHOICE
USED CARS AT

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.

o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
o CENTURY BOATS
o GENERAL REPAIRS

%59

.SOllTH

tllahle.

or

LEITTSTOS-:00

Six

room

home.

acres.

JOO

Barn.

hoa

ma.c.hlne ahtd. silo, other buildinU. Nur school.!. Rml prf•'"" l'Oad.
A fOOd furn pr:leed I'li:bl, F·~ ABTS
hOU.11'.

Used Car Lot. 5th and Jobnson Sta.
"Your Fnru!dly Dodge-P1Ymonth Dealer"'
After 5 p.m. all cars on dlspla7

10 Ma.In St.

or 71%7

oner

rral

u....~,.

Im.mediate

J)Os.susion..

A

*

'

*

{l;NEMAN

l!ALTOll

Ia Ma!:I St.

Now showing '55 Models.
· 6 and 7 sleepers.
Liberty 45 ft., 42 ft., 34 ft.
Richardson 45 !L, 41 fL
Mercury 40 il
One Bedroom
· Liberty 41 ft., room for large
crib in bedroom.
Richardson· 27 :ft.
Chevvy 31 ft.
Brandstrator 20 ft. with bath,
Other models also.

Ttl1phon1 ro51

en room house, three room, up, ·four
roona and bath down, new .r-tr-aire. Oll
C&ll or write
bu.s li:>e. S7.6SO. Tern>J. W. Stahr, 3H
CHARLES F. WOLFE
West Mark Sl. 'I'elep!icne 6925,
Telei;,l>=e 1!R25
L&Cresceo.t. MmD.
~ ACRI:-lum. ~t.l!ed j mllu I01Jtll O:'i BUS LINE-For $5,000 you can 1>',tt•
cbA3e this two bedroom• and bath home.
of Rusl:fonl, Ml:!!I. L. A. Hlmll.e, PeterLITinS room and kitchen.
&QII. !,fin:,.

l.U,

=

99

Houses for Salo

*

LOVER CO·

162 Ma.In

*

USED DEPT.

....

--i'e!epho:i• GOG,
l',1;ST ~'D--Ba.sem•nt home. thrNt TOOmJI
or 7B27 alter 5 p. m.
&M blUI. Inre lot. ,ans•. Immediate
WEST u~ - 'Madtm \btte
-ponns!OD, ~ . :Cuy uniu 11 dwrtd. SIXTH
houH and lull bath, oil beat, b~ waler,
W. Stll!r, 3it Wnl Marl< Sl Ttlotun banment, full lO!, anacm,<l .r=,
pl:0::e 63"..5.
HOMES FOR SALE: J,,:.y •~• or style l.ots for Sele
100
uecud NOW o:, YO'.ll' loun.daUon. 21 J: 30
- :i bem'Oom $3,052, dellTued a::,d cr=t£.AST
BELLEVIEW-Q!Cllca
=<l!Da 101
.J wlllllll 100 mlltJ. Co~ttnl J,'l!nnl~

aUTlee. runnt\IIJ.

Standard

conr.ruc-

ucm, nCJI prefab. Best dry lw:nber. Visit
Tal:mlU' SllPP:17 Co.. Watuv!Jle. Ml.:m..
Open J.S. CNo Sttnda.ya.)

=

sm
Wanted-R.eal .Estato

•

lar .ca1e. Teie;,ilcme

HOUSE-Wanted

t<, bu:,

trcm

1940'-23 ft.

One Bedroom
1952 Liberty 31 ft., warm floor;
1952 Liberty 31 fl, priced to sell.
1955 Liberty 22 ft,, witb full bath.
· 1B5-1 Liberty l(i ft., traveling
trailer.
·10~ 18 fl Fix-It-Yourself .... $225

OW?>er. three

ll!droomt. C!nl:rll lllc111DD.
77'7J aner 4 P.m.

T!!lepllon:,

=

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
~

write P ... 0.

~

JC.

Open Monday through Friday
to 9, .Saturday 9 f.o S, and
Sunday 1. to 6.
Hy. 14.
E. Roch~r, Minn.
9

WANT TO HEAR FROM OWilU Clf m.odeni
~ • be<lroom bome, Central loeatlon.
E. Third St. Telepb0ll8 s:n!i. ·
'.
Will pa:,- hW,est cash prlr~ ~ r cit:, P?IIPCJ:1',

Telephone 5992

Telephone 5977.
1949 NASH Am,-.,b:-a-sa-a~do_r_
+door. R.adlo., heater.

lll!froster11, overllrlve,

tlru. Motor Just complete!T

overbauled.

Holz

2-door. 210 Serles. 13,000 actual
Beaulllttl ·two tone palllt.

mil••·

OUR SHOWROOM

Specially Priced
See It Today

AADrDW~~,r

IS
AT

~<01r©~~
::is

w.

Oldsmobile
3rd

MOTOR
CO.

Telephone 4834

1954 CHEVROLET

Your

You'll .find these cars
Located 300 ft. west of the
"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

ss~.

Shop

Dealer

s~

IN
COMFORT

'53 Chev. 6

1950 PACKARD, 4-door
1947 OLDSMOBILE,
4-door . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a11owl1llce for yaur old car, Eau ltrma
1947
BUICK. 4-door , . , , ,
ou the balallce, Open ev,,nlnp and Satur1949 CHRYSLER, 4-door .
1952 HENRY J . . . .. . .. . .
1949 MERCURY, 4-door ..
1~7 STUDEBAKER,
;
2-door . . . .. . . . . .... .
. ~ 201 H&1D
Winona
1952
CHEVROLET,
\
·
Pickup . . . . . . • . .. • ..
Riv~ \~~~~rded
6 Sleepers
with equipment lncludln,t
1951
FORD, Pickup ..••..
new
set
of
Goodyear
white
rldewall
1954-36 ft., front, rear bedroom. tlrcl. Thia Is a local. low mlle8ll:•, one

or n:r &Iler s p.m.
FTITR WtST-:-.~~.r JtffITTQD S<;hQQl, sev.

~RNEMAN

new

We will save you money.

*

OVER CO.

4

Visit the
COVERED WAGON
TRAILER SALES

.lUL

ll!O ACRES-By own,r, iood !and, cood
~ modern homa. 10 mileJ north
:Rocl!Ulel', 'I'erma. W. C. D<llllJ', I>onl•

117-llt W. Fourth St.

BEFORE.
YOU BUY

'I'ele,bone !lil~S
p.m.

-ALSOMany more to choose from •••
ln all price ranges.

I.ti ou,o heated allowrom.

------------ $435.
Tr u, ks, Tr11,ton,

J•fEAR IDGH SCHOOI--Elgbl rwm bonse.
AGENCY, REALTORS. 159 WAL.',"UT
Jou, roomJ and bath up. fou, rooms
ST. 'tel•phone -t:-U.
down. new automatic oil furnace, basem!'tlt1 garag•. Cbolc• location O!I bua
~O ACRE-thicken or turkey !um. Wltll
line. W Stallr, 374 West Mark St. TeleequjpmonL Bwldl..o.gs ln i,ood condlliOll.
phcne 6S:S..
7 room modern hcruaa. Good location on
co;imn' :r,:,ad, Write E-il D~ New&. WEST HOWARD ST.-Lh-lnt room.. dln!llt
room, Jclkher., !out bedroo~ balb and
.
%40 ACRE
~~ear 10 trall$p()rtat!on and slcru.
ltll1o ta.rm, thne mil•• wul ol Bolc•h.
MU:n. On crushed rock road. l~ aczu
Wable. Fa.Jr huild.ln&J, electrlclty. Ul>-

real bu,-,
:iDTI:: . . , A :te«lll n-;,orl by \llo ~pL
or Afrlcultural Economics, t:lllvenilY
of Mlr.n. ,:uottd Ille annu !arm nl"
lD S<>utl:eu'.ern Mlml., for th• ,ur
. ~ Jun<1 i..t. 1m at Sl39 per acre,
SI h!Jller thaq tllt _prenou• ,eu. Tb!•
tum i,, cl!erd ai leu ~1.n lU ~r

MONTHS TO PAY.
See Ulese

E:VINRlTDE OUTBOARDS
o CLL',TON ENGINES

Also. nlce ielect1011 IIRd motors.
Market Street
TeJepllODI> 5911

en 41,000 miles. Has Dyna•
flow and new rubber .. $525
1946 DODGE, 4-dr. Equipped
with radio, beater, defrosters .................... $1'1S
1947 FORD, V-8, 4-dr. Has radio, heater. Not bad ... $195
1947 PLYMOUTH, Club Coupe.
llas radio, heater, defrosters ...... ,.,, ............ ~75

'42 PLYMOUTII 4-dr. &edan ........ $399
PONTIAC 2-dr. sedan .......... ,.56n
•45 KAISER 4-dr, ,edan .......... , .$249
'SO DE SOTO 4-dr. sedan ......... , .$G99
EASY 'I'ERMS. UP TO

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.
•

1949 IlfilCK, suver 4·dr, Driv·

•so

Boots, Motors, AccessoriOll 1 06

,W=P=Inc,

'J.EA1.70lS

Low Cost
Values

"50 rLYMOUTB 2-dr. Bedan.,, ••••• $7119
•50 DODGE Ur. 1edan .....•. , .... . $799

TRUCKS

TIRE SERVICE

t6l>M wllh llDne £lrep!Aca and lhe.rmo.
pa.na Window. Extra room downstairs can
be used u luurth betlroOJn or aen. Con•
crete drlvewlll' with large cement block
.raraie. ll~.800.00.

*

.

CHECK THESE

'51 !),0DGE Coronet 4•dr, Btdan .. ,.$m

NELSON

NO. 130-Wut End. New 3-bedroom home
lcsa than % Yea.rs old.. Beautilul livinc

[l;NEMAN

.

...
'

.

COACH llfODEL. Be,t healer, Rndlo, 28,·
ooo miles. New car appearance. Try It
out. You're sun: to llke ·tt. Total price
$1395.00. We advertJ.se o,µ- prices. Llberlll

?:'.frJRC'{jj/
~

•·$995

awne.t c~. __ _
T!!RMSitiro INTEBES'l'.

*·'53 Ford~·*
V.;.8
.

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

WALZ'S

$445
$395
$495
S495
$475

$345
$895
$795

-ALS0-

53-OTHER GOOD CARS-53
TO CHOOSE FROM ••. AT

CUSTOM · Deluxe Tudor 5eda:,. Magic Air

heater. Radio. Flv~ brand new Firesto11e
Deluxe Champion tubeless · tires. Prac•
tically ellm!nates blowout.a. Seab p\mctnres against aJr loss aceonUng to adver-

ttsementa ID IJfe mai:azlne, TDtlll ·Price
$1495.00•. We advertise our ·l>ril!!i. PAY·
menta u low u $30.00 per l!lO!Jtll Call be
~ ()pen

aftemoon.

even!IIP und Satufda,·

~-0,.,1~
fr\~
i,olf ,, . ·"J.l·_.kM:'I !.i . "'·. . .

kM~t.t '{eci
'

:lll Ma.ID
.

.

Wlnolla

.

i

·

VENABLES
Corner 5th and

Johnson

$789-195t CHEVROLET, 4.
door. Sharp green and
very dean. The best . buy
in town.
,
'

$499-1949 FORD. black 4door. V•B engine, e:ccellent
condition, good tires .This
is real merchandise.

$249-1947 CHEVROLET, 2door. 'fop condition.· You
can•£ miss .at this price...

$999-1953 WILLYS, 4-door,
maroon. Has· radio, heater
. and, ove1·drive; A perfect
second cnr for the family
, , • at low· cost.

$599--1950

FORD

P«lt•fect con\li.tion

$199-1946 FORD V-8. Dark
blu_e 2-door. Rough inside,
hut·' a · real good · caT and
very cheap.
·
··

through,

•

0

THIS SALE NOW ON .

Many others to choose froni
Don't·Delay ••• Come In Today.

315

NYSTROM'S'
"Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"

w. ard

_ _,,,,e:=="'·~7
~~

Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-dr.

. Power Glide, like new.

1951 Bnick 4,dr., priced right,
1952 Mercury 4-dr.
1952,Dodge 4-dr. Coronet,
very nice and priced right.
1~50 Chevrolet 2-dr.
1950 Chevrolet 4-dr •
1949 Chevrolet 4-dr., two o! these.
1950 Oldsmobile 4-dr. 2 ol these.
1949 Oldsmobile 8!1, 4•dr. ·
1950 Dodge 2-dr.
1951 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1952 Oldsmobile 98, 4,dr.
11952 Buick Super 4-dr.
•1947 Chevrolet FlooUine 2-dr.
1946 Chevrolet 2-dr. Fleetline.
1947 Oldsmobile 2-dr.
1948 Oldsmobile :i-dr.
1949 Pontiac 4-dr.
Several older cars and pickups,
.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1950 Ford short wheel base,
1½ ton with rack.
1948 Chevrolet l ton pickup.
1949 Chevrolet .½ ton pickup.
1948 InterMtional 2 ton,
2 speed LWa with rack.
1947 Gr.IC LWB with rack.
1939 International l ton duat
wheels with rack.
1937 International 1 ton.

BIGALK

CHEVROLET CO.
. Telephone 6-3622
Harmony •
Minnesota

Auction Sn(M
WE l\'ILL handle your anctlcn or bU7

6~rp~~~wa1%~~,:.~.~=
· ·

.TelephOne. 9433 or '1341.

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. ALJ:irt7Ki~1.,;nz~t1W,1f:E!;~· ~

Telephone 49S().. Clb' &l\d ctata
'

bonded and llcensec!.

cost

$1699-1953 ME R CUR Y,
. · black 2-door. A very clean
one. Starts easy and we
will gu~rantee,
~

out.

1953 Chevrolet 4-dr. sedan,
17,000 miles,
1953 Chevrolet 3 seat station
wagon, like new.
1953 Chevrolet Handyman station wagon, a creampuff. '
1952 Oldsmobile Super 2-dr.
1952 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2-dr.,
low mileage.
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-dr.
nice.

· uty).

A

equipped. Spotlight and · in

$$ PRICES $$
ARE RIGHT

,

"6."

beautiflll blue 4-door. Fully

Now. Is the
Time
to Buy

1954

·real buy- for • low
transportation.

PONTIAC, two
tone tan club • coupe. A
real honey; You can literally steal this".one at this .

LARGE
SELEC.TION

Telephone· Your W~nt Ads
to The Winona Daily News.

$299-1,947. M E R CU R Y 4•
doorl Gunmetal gray, A

price,

"'BUICK SALES AND SERVICE'.'

COVERED WAGON
TRAILER SALES

$595

$789-1951 PLYMOUTH; 4· ·.
door. Light green, . good
rubber •. economi<!al trans:
portation. Low initial cost.

;679--1950

from 6t11' '

270 East Srd St

~l FORl> Cllstom 2-dr, sedan,., • .,$W9

U2 Wuhln(ton St.
Phebe 777&
BICYCLE-For sale. 'I'e\ephone 742:1 eve•
Office Open U:»6:00 P. M.
nlngs.
FAR.M:-160 to 240 ac:res. Cub or ahL~ 'llilS CHAR.."dL'1G HOME bu scv= bed·
room,
on
second
floor
and
two
additional
n11L 1!llLJ1 llOIUlllon. can fnrn!~h ITf·
Trailers 1 OB
beOrooms and st.on~ space on thlrd.
c:-ence1-. Wr'.te E-33 Da.Il.Y N~ws.
Very lle!lrallle for Income pl'lJJ)ertY or
Farm, Land for Salo
98 one lari:e hn,Uy. AutomaUc oil boat.
garaze. Many line !eaturu ln Uli.s borne,
FOR SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE-l !ums
tn E1ZI:>. Ml!u1. :.ru: !12.9 acttJ and
pma, H. E. Arndt. ExeC11toT of
Ill• Esui.. Qf Jeue E. 5.1...-yer, Eain,
OYH CO.

l*

condition.

"l3UlCK SAU;:S AND SERVICE"

9 to 4 p.m. only.

"111 PACKARD 300 4-dr. sedan ••••• $1399

CARS

* WALZ'S ,rJ:fg:r *
CHOOSE
A
USED·CAR

'48"STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr. $449

Tll•pllont ~

after I p.m.

~

TERMS; 6'7c INTF.Rl';~T

Market price' $795.
Cash only. no trade.
Can be sMn SAtill'dAY

1st CHOICE

apart-

*

l?A\TQU

'.

Here are 10 cars we want to sell right now. The prices
have been slashed on every car ••• Take your pick,

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

$595

nrn1nlf1

~NEMAN
OVER CO.

Terms: $10,00 and under, cash, Over that amount ¼ down ~
balance in monthly installments to suit needs.
r~1;
Russell Schroeder, :Auctioneer
"'
•
Ma1•vin II. Miller, representing
,t

.and guaranteed.

At

A-1

All Sizes ••• Prices

1:1:h lad.1 or two ~Is pnternd. Tel•

plla:a SJ.JS.

· USED CARS

1950 Willys
Deluxe
Station Wagon

•49 PLYMOUTR SuburbaJI .••••..••• S799
'53 PLYMOUTH Crallbroot t-dr.

Office ~ U:~:00 P. M.
INCOME PROPER'I'Y-3 :ple>: located In
all excellent wut central locauon with

91

Ap11rtmonts Furnishod

'47 Ford V-8

Up

,.-.u

=

'

We .have too many used cars on hand and must mako
room on our lot for trade-ins mi. new Mercurys, ·

1951 PLYMOUTH.
Cranbrook 4-<loor. Dark
blue color, white aldewall
tires. radio. heater. clean as a wlll!Ue

109 GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
85 W. 4th Sl
Tolephone 2119

Used Cars

And

St.

T91•phone 4950.

llnrgnt113

109

$995

GOOD

Red Top :rz.a11en. U.S. Highway 61 W.

Used Tires·

Phene 7771

G-OODVIEW--334~ St. Five bedroom
Mme. Full batb nprtalrl and down.

90
wain a.nd

Coach

.KALMES TIRE SERVICE
118 W. 2nd

for '1,100.00 dc,wn to G.I. Our of£!ce will
c-et the .flc.ADclnC' for TOU on Chla property.

BROADWAY W,;sT 1115---Small, well tarn!ahed room. Ill mod•rn hom1. lllntr
coll rprlnJ' mattren, oU hut, llol I-Oft

Trailer

and uted. Seo WI before YOU buy.

New

Passenger . , . Truck
Farrn Tractor
Implement.

and Wlnona Str«IJ, Two bedrwm,r, Jlv•

Rooms Without Meals

Telephone 36j5

River Produce Co.. Lanesboro, Mtnn.

USED fIRES •. TUBES

NO. 123-Three ;,lex. Uca~d llett Kina

me

i;;
r

I

"GOOD AS NEW"

#

109 Used Cors

CHEVROLET TRUCK-19H 1½ ton, good
u new. Only 13,000 actual mue,. Root

Accessories,· Tires, Parts 104

STr Telephone 42.U.

Oll~, ~lepbona 2fJ/!i'I.

1

1 02 Trucks, TractorG, Traller1

·'., rlsii~oF~ER

TtleplloDt &-51
after

BALER

HERE WE GO. AGAIN· . . .

for your property.

lf-7H-Wrn loeatioo. Ver.,
2 bedroom home. Larae llrtni room. Modern
.In every d!l•ll with tile Doon lhrou£J>oul LAra• lot. Priced r!Jbt. ABTS
AGE:'i'CY, REAL'I'ORS, 159 WAL."IUT

WILL PAY hlibest pnces for scrap Iron,
metals .. rags, hJ.dies. wool and nw tun.

wm

7lOE7

45

--.~•«c·,,~~,~~~-mun~~-Lo~~ & ~~:~:. c:::~.~~·-·.:~:~""' ·~

OVER. CO.

er

McCO}ll\UCK·DEERING

.... %.tv;;:A~..;;....-:.,:i.:;.,*.,..;\~"'6~~~-V.-.::..:'~r«-:&:X...~:,;,;,.,X~.;.~:::.:..;-.,;~)1J:t"<,;,.;:::.:):fo:~:,;.&Y~;j

l!ALTOll

l~ 14llrl St.

@

m

rL
~~. .

[l;Nl!MAN Y:i

0

Lunch by St. Thomas Moore Circle.

•I

ft

A POLKA DOT DtAVTY , , • perfm
ID tho . kltcbell. SJ.nil• i;ara,e. A -.ery
}'Olll' ful'
cell( for new! Toe
com.lortable home priced for qulclr. sue •
.onnrt frock !or Qrl.ni with YO!ll' newest
ABTS AGENCY, REAL'I'ORS, 159 WALaeeenorlu. Des!Zned to flatter you:
NUT ST. Telephone 4242.
B;arkllnZ with the NEW look. SUSA.'i''S.
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA - For tbe
:!J'.OL"TON FtJR COAT~: !ormall. ytfJamily wll.b children neecllnZ three bed·
lO"W t&.Ueta.. Sl, i-cl.d aaU:i a.nd lace.,
rooms. Three bedroomo a.n.d bath up.
S,, AD I ' - 14, 'l'e!e;,bo:,e ,w.
L!vll!JI r.!Cm. dl.c.lng roam. tltcilen with
dh1ded rink a.nd bull! In =i,boa.rd.s.
Wanted-To Buy.
81 Breakfast noolt. Aatomatlo oU lleat.
Garan.
PHO~OGRA.PH-Wan:ed, ol~ Edl,on tuhU•
lAl' record _pboMiUPb and records. OP-

t

In addition to ~a gopd line of machinery, and equipment,
cattle· and feed; one of the best items was overlooked in our !]
previous ~d, WE CALLYOUR SPEC_IAL ATIENTION TO •••

1·i

noa:-a- with· linoleum

,

/_{
,,

1~,., • nnd

A.','D--SPEED

~1·

Mon!lay; Feb1rua1r:? I4

P

\

' Office Open 12:30-ll:OO P. M.
QUEEN II.SI
W Wu.hl.ngton St.
!>hone ,i1~
exye.-t nt"'V1ce. Co::irlete stock ol P.UU.
H.746-West
4th
locaUon.
One
&tory brick
IL Clloate and Co. T•lephona 2871.
bOmt. Roomy llvlnll and dlDl.nJ room ..
Woarlng Apparel
80 iOOd .kltcben, modern full baU> and two
J!,UYTAC

.

•

llltomatlc oil !urnac, Jun tnmllttl,

VACUUM cu:A.\'"ER SALES AND SERV•
lCE-P&rU for· all makes. :!lloranc Vac•
s.n;ce. Telepbone 5009.

·

TIME: 10:30 A. 111.

IIffl

COi.LAPSE!

I
t
Ii-'
'

D
,,,.,

i

By Dal Curtis

REX MORGAN, M.O.

41U.
TYPz:wRr.I'ERS-and Adclli,.g .!,lachlne1 lot
nle er r,nt. Reuona.ble rates, free de• NO. 120--'I'wo block.a from Jefferson School.
livery. S~ UJ for all your Office .-upFour-bedroom an modem home on full
pU"'' desks. files or of!ke cha.in. Lund
lot,, with new 2--car garage. Large screeDTr,,ewrlter Compa=y. Telephone 5222. ,
e<I !ronl perch. l.ui'e kltcben with new

Vacuum Cleam,n

Ridge:

fl)

2 hMroam1 1nd lull bath 1.-ilh 1h0wer
on !in! floor. Two bedrooms \\itb large:
clo .. u on second floor Full basement
Antomauc beat. Garaie. Lar.i:e lot, A
food home priced right. ABTS AGENCY,

77

Minn, 3 mile, south of.Fremont. Geor,10
owner; Alvin Kobner, auc:ttoneer1

· :,nnne~ot~ Sales co.; clerk.

\':! Located 12 mil.es. s~utheast of La Cros. se, 41/.1 miles nofthwcst
M of. Chaseburg, l'h miles off County Trunk "K" on the Chipmunk

1.EALTOJJ

H-7-12-A

Telephone 4832

Typowriten

71m

A

··an.a aoil, auc•
Uoneera: Minnesota Sales Co., clarl<•.
FEBRUARY 17-Thursday, 11 1,in, J.o<:ated 1 mile :eaal and 1\-!i mile IIWtb ol
Houston on Hlshway 76. Oscar CUllon.
owner: Carl Olson and 10n...,.a.uct1anee:ra:1
Security State Dank, clerk.
FEBRUARY .l7-Thursday, 1%:30 p.m, z.o.
cated, 7 ml!cs southwest of Lewiston,
Lund. ·owner; CArl Ollon

REMINDER OF THE .··. •.
HENRY THOMAS AUCTION,

!!

~EMA-:-i

cated 4 miles south then ·1~ mlle11
east ol Spring Grove. llllmz. X..w.l'elle9

~~~*7
I

.e.QVIANSff-WJ;UT'l.L

.

Bros.~ ·auc.UQn-tc.nu. -~nnncsota Sal••
clerk.
'

Arndt.

OlnJ 332l ror nn Ad. Toller

SLOeiOOVIA FO'THE.SE.

REALTORS, l5~·WAL!'l'1JT 57, Ttl•Phone

RCA ESTATE

113 Washington

In living room.

.u.u.

TEI.EPHO.NE YOUR WJ\1'11 JIV:t
TO THE WINONA DAILY -NE\WI

THA~LL fie. NO

Full hath
and Ihow~r D!l first Door, Full baJl!-m•nl wltll 1b0wer and 1\0Ql. Automal!c
h••t. A fin• comfortable and room:,
homo on ~ l.>r,ie lot., ABTS AGE.'i'CY,

on a new

~

7$~-.JN A FE.W M">'S

Wut tocauon. Modrni kitchen. Knotty

STOVE

SALES

Qwner; Alvin Kohner, a.ucttoneen Cammnnlty .Loan and Finance. Co., clerk. •
FEBRUARY 16-We<lnesday. 12 a.m. Lo·
cated 4 mlle1 south then l',1.,- miles
ust or .Spring Grove, llllnn, Lmvrencl'
Lund, owner; Carl Olson and •om, nuc.•
tloneers; Mlnnesota Sale• Co., clerk.

l'IL ABNER

U: Washln,wn St.
Phone 7775
Office Open U:30-8:00 P. M.
H-7'4.1-Neuly new twc ?:>edroom home.

for your old

-

southwest of Rld.eeway; 8 miles northDllllt of Howton, Minn, James <.oree,

W=P=linc.

$170.00

·

FEBRUARY 15-Tuesday,J2:30 p,m. Lo·
ca led on· the Phil Walels fnnn, 6 mlles

a:;,praised and ap,p?'O"'n';d £or•C.1. loan... No

between Rldsewny · and WJtoka. · Fred
Fluhror and aona, owncra; Bec'lunllll ·

eo~.
· =F=E=n=n=u~AR=v-1i;.....~,=v.-dn~esd_11Y_,_12,..._.a-.m-.~lh--

aon, owner; Kohner and Schroeder, auc..

t.hrouzho<,L

Come in and look them over.

Loco.tcd u ·rnue1 nortllwn\ ol U<ru1to'D,
10 miles IQUth~ast of · WillOllll. on 70

I ,rq

(;1$:.li',J~

1

.

.

~~~,-»,~

j

. :

'

. ~'.

b

l';:·.11

f 1·~
~'.i Ha;~!~:y farm I 'wilt::;r:;,;:bll; ·;;·;ti::''·;;--th. ,;. ;;~m .·1~ ,
g located 1 mile east and _1½ miles south of Uous~n on High• .

illt}

~:1· -~

'.

·~ '

b,· ·r ~
\:'~-~......•,1~f!\'{

·~•-:;.t

1

~;: w.\\

1

N way 76.

i
t]

fl

i:1

lt

·tJ

.

~

Thursdajr,. February· :x: 7
11:00 A. M.
Lunch served by 13.idger; Sheldon, Houge Ridge L. 4.
CATTLE-TB. and Bangs tested. 2 Swiss cows to freshen in
March; 2 Swiss co'\vs to freshen in January; Swiss cow, fresh

in
November;
Swiss part
cow, Swiss
to freshen
in summer:
heifer,
to freshen
in May;'
cow, milking,
due Swiss.
in summer;
2 part Swiss cows, fresh in January; 2 :yearling steers: yearling heifer; 2 small calves.
.
~j · POULTRY - 100 yearling Leghorn hens; electric chick
H brooder;· several' chick nests; roll netting wire.
.· .
N
FEED-5 tons mixed hay; 800 busbelll good corn: several
fl tons of silage .. ·
rt
MACHINERY AND FARM EQUIPMENT-1952 Modet ·super .
~j c McCormick Deering traclQr. starter; lights, hydraulic llit,
H · in perfect condition; · McCormick Deering 2 bottom 14 inch•
mounted plow, fits Super c; Mccormic~ Deering com cu1U1½ · vator, fits above tractor, like new; McCormick Deering mountr" ed 2 row planter, new with wire; 2 section wood lever drag;
Minneapolis Moline 7 ft. grain drill with seed attachment: 7• ~
i)i fl disc; heat houser;. McCormick Deering 7 ft. power mower;
n set tractor chains; horse ~rawn mower; John Deere corn_
planter with wire; single row corn. cultifiator; tank heater; Z ,
t~ section spring tooth; McCormick Deerin side delivery rake; · "
"' John Deere hay· loader; McCormick 6 t. grain binder with
/ii. tm<?tor hitch; McCormick Deering manure sprender, 2 wheel,
!il on rubber. very good; JQhn·Dcere wood(wheel wagon; rubber
},t_] tired wagon, like riew; combinaUon wagoµ with hay rack, very
- good; 7x12 it, )Vagon box, like new: mo!·nted circle. saw with
fj lever be}t tightener; 2 wbeel trailer with ~mp; bob sled; com
n sheller; fanning mill; wheelbarrow; hog elf feeder;'-hay rope;
double hay fork; wood splitting machine; 1DeLaval cream seplt'•
j rator, with electric motor;. 38 .ft. · extension ladder; 2 spools
barb wire; pasteurizer; .100 lb. scale; .bay fork. with rope;
Maytag engine; Crafts.man bench saw with· tilting arbor, now;
n bench saw on frame; .3 H.P. electric motor, like new; · leg
':i vise; forge and blacksmith tools; 3 log chains, two 18 ft., arie
12 ft.; post drill; steel barrels; chain tightener; steel sled with
f.J,· tractor bitch; fartn tools consisting of forks, sbovills, bammC!ts,
1~ saws and other articles. ·
rn
MISCELLANEOUS';-Some split stove: wood; set good harli ness, and several horse collars: McCulloch 16 inch·cbain saw,

:

::~:,,·•·•
•..·:••:,.:,:.:'!·:i.,:'

fi

I

!I
t;

f1

· !li

rJ

f~

n new,
)1 .. FURNITURE-Dining room

.

table, 6 chnirs, very nice; 6
dinmg room chairs: . rocking chair; 2 chests , of drawers: 3
,. ·..', burner kerosene stove; . num~rous other articles; pressure
i: cooker.
'
~
@ .TERMS:. SumG of $15 or under
over tha{ amount
[; bankable paper at 6% or .finance, .Consult clerk at sale,: ' ;
io,.•.·.~,

cash,

~j

f~ ·.. . · · ·

OSCAR CARLSON,.- Owner

Carl Olson and Son, tuctionecrs . •

·• .: • .

. . i_;

~

l::x&;;~,hl~~-~,,r.!:;::&:,:;:A~:!',1=~:~~::;;r,~:~&Lvz;~~fil%~J

THE WtNONA

. Pae~ 20

D
l
C
K

DENNIS THI MENAC:E

KWNO

WCCO . C::

_:

WKBH

l)A1~v-· N~ ·

-~

•ne.!Knates ABC Network Provam
tlndlcales AM Pro~am Only

KWNO•l:M 97.5 Mo9,

ThD O'lrt-of-towll U,Unp ffl :received from tile stat!OIUI am! ara pllllllahe4
publlc ffl'Vica. TIIU paper la not fflPO!lllble for lnconecl latlDp.
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D

~DAY

I

Homew1YU Pro.

Le8BDOI

Just PlalD BID

I

S-.rlv~ Pro. LuiUe LoRnzO Jone,
Mr. Nobady
.
Mr, Jolly'• Hotel
Mr. NobO\tt
Sacred uean

6:00
6:05
6:1.5
6:25
6:30

Local Edltlml

World Newa
Mlkeslde of Sparta
Weathercast
Eve!!lni Serena4-

6:45 Evening Senla.da

6:55 •ABC New•

7:15i•Jack Gn,pon
7:25 •ABC New,

7:30 .Mlllle For Yoa

l

=m

8
Cotter
v•. Lourt:1eJI
8:lS
Cotter vs.
Lou:du
8: JO cot tu vr. LOtm:\u

Frld.aJ' With Ga.noway

I

Friday With Gari'oway

Friday Wl\b Gnrroway
Frlday With Garroway
Gillette Boxing Bou&

Amon Alld7

I

vs. Lottrdu
Cotter vs. Lourdes
9; 15 Cotler n, i:..ouron,
9:30 cotter vs. Lourdes

9:001

9:45 Cotter vs. Lourdes

I

Tenneaeo Em1o
Bins Crosh7
Edwarll R. Murrow
Eaton'• Record Room

I

10:001 Kaime. Five Star Final

Gllle!i-6 llollln.11 IJOut
lilehll£hts

Sports

I

Newa

Cedrla Adana
E w Z12hartb. Nan
I Ba!se7 Ball

Sports Samm.&17

I

Weathercasl
Munc 'ill .MldnW,l
Music 'ill Mldnlaht
Mu.sic 'til Midnlpt

7 :30 Wlnon.a Motor Spotlit.

7:45 Musical Clock

Farm Topics

l

cedrlc'• Almanao

f
New• & Sports
I Let•
• Go Vlaltlna

Bwo11-Ide11 Show

CBS Radio Now•
Bob DeHaven Nm

I
I

·i f:.:6~Romanco
Serenade to Romance

New•

Satu.rd117 Senion

11:00 •ABC New,

I

Serenade to Romann
Your Library Speaks

-1-ll Speaking Conll,at

Galen I)rako

.' _Roadshow
Roadshow

I Roadshow

N

NeWII

, Boy Scout Program

Saturday Theater

Proaram
Announced,
II ToBoyBeScout

c'

llober\ Q. l..ewb
Robert Q. Lewu

Romance

11 :05 The Chu.rcll lD the Nm

11: lS Westward to Mnn0
ll:30 Emil Guenther
U:55 Weathercut

I

IIATURDAY AFTERNOON

Noontime Time,
Step Ahead of tllll Wutha
Marigold Noon Newst!m•
Sports Desk

ll:00
12:10
12:lS
12:25
12:30

000d Nelahbor Tlmo

Hlstozy Tune
l2:3S Midwest Sport. Memo17

Cedrlo

12:45 Keyboard Kapers

Maynard

U:40 •Weekend News

12:55 •weekend New•

1:45 Lt~la\Qr'e Lllncheon
2:001 Friendly Time

I String
Serenade
Sldnney

I

Na.tlonal Flll'Ul_ & nc,mo
Your Wis. Govezmnent

Rhythm In RMOrVo

Dou.i,erty Present.

CIO On

lI.~~::1's~

I Teddy
Wilson
Richard Hayes

5:30/•Llncolll Dedicatory Show

5 :45 •Lincoln DedlcatoT)' Sllow

S:00 Dan Nn•• In Rtvl1w

Three suna
6:t5 Weatbern5'

News

Bem,y Goodman

l WKBB BarndBDCO

I Newa

· Sport Flash

I Sports

Roundup
IIATVBDA'I BVBNJNQ
Mall:• Wa, for Youth

\

COll•P Qula El<>wl

College QQls Bowl

\ co11venat!oD

Pam

7:15 •Danclni Pa.tY

f 1:AllkiAY Varll!lla

7:30 Bul>'a Sat. N!£hl Dan Z)ance
8:00(•Weekend News
George G•rshwin Concert
8: lS George Ger&bWln Concerl
8:30 Geor;re Gershwin Concert
8:-l.5 George Gershwin Concert
' , -----·9: 00 •Weekend Nein
9:05 •Ozark Jubilee
9:15 •Ozark .Jubilee
9:30 • Ambassador Hotel

Wis. va. Ohle Stato

Two ror the Mo11e7 \

8:051

• Wlll. 'vs. Oblo 6tato
SaL Nliht Conntr,, Style Wla. vs. Ohio State

.

I wi..

Wu;.

Wboopeo .lobn

9: 45 • Ambassador Hotel

Flve-St.u Flllll

M

He?bumL Nein

I Platter
Newa
Parade

R
y

~.SAJ 0~ WOMGIJ?
1./'JifJO
WOMEIJ

0

News
Doney Brothers

1:00 s ~ MorninJ! Newa
I: 05 Sunday Serenade
8:.LS S1'Dday Serenade

t.h!ll biggest problem in llie was. Answer to Qu.stion No. 3
Only 45 0£ the worn.~, but 120 o! 3. Not often, because 11choo1 stu-

the men said "keeping up with
the Joneses" was their biggest
headache. Maybe the "keeping
trp" is left to hubby, and wife
.doesn't worry about it. Herb
Shriner says his town was run
down, but a fellow named Jones
moved in, and that "qulckly put
the town on its feet." Jones has
certainly been an ''inspiration."
Answ1tr to Question No. 2

:l True. A man complained to me
of "terrible pains" in his stomach,
back, and legs. I asked him what
the doctor advised. "I ain't seen a

dies have to be geared to the abilities of the average student. or

else none but the fast learners

would ever graduate. Thus, those
who learn faster can get by v.ithout hard ,work. The average students have to work fairly hard,
but the slow learners have to do
their darnedest or join the great
army of "drop-outs."

I

10:00J Sunday ~ Newa
10:05 Sunlla:,, Serenll<I•
10:l,• Sunday Serenad•

ll:001

.From p ~

News From tbc V,N,

Services
II Church
·
SUndal' Sucna4-

E. Powen BJgp

11:30 Ernie Reck
11:45 Ernie Reck

Tabernacle Choir
Tabemacla Choir

BUND&'I &f'TEBNOON
12:001 BruUow Newa
12: 151 Sunday Settnade
12:30\ · Walz'• Westen! Roundup

I

News

Howanl K. Smltb

12:45 Walra Westen> Roundup

1,001 Weather

8Ylnpbonrtto

I

I
I
I::1. ~:

N.Y. Phllbarmonlc

I

Serenadll

•

Catholla HD!ll

N.Y. Pbllbumonlo

Serenade

,

Chlcaeo 80UI1dtablo
Cblcago Iloundlab1'1

Hal Garven Show

1: 05 Sunday Serenade
l:lS Sunday Serenade
1:30 Lutheran Chapel of the Air

2:051
3:001 Sunday
3: 30 StIDday

I
II

Sunday serenallO

Editorial R01111du;,

Cedric Adams

!,!! Sunday Serenade

THE GRAB BAG

I :~
swa From Pam

In'Fltal1on tu LellIIIIDB

!1:00[•Wffkerul Newa
Sunday Serenade

D

New•
Chrlstlan Sc!en9

Church of tu Air
Chuteb 6! th• ~

Sennade
Central MethodW Cburch

Youth Wants to Know
Weekend

.Watching
iurWeight?

I
I~: i~;;;

Treat yourself to
delicious Wrigley's

Spearmint Gum.
Satisfies without
filling.,

I

I

How'D y

OU MA.KE OUT?

1. The ~ding of debate by
majority vote.

2. An American writer of many
books for children-l859-l92J.

3 "A rainbow in

thll

slcy'' -

9:00 •Paul Harvey

(1882-1942).

5. His leadership of the First

Crusade,-from 1096 to

noo.

Eas;v

) Geno Ant:1'7

9:30 •Milton Cross

Opera

AlbmD

t.

Molh-

Great Glldersleevo ·

Syncopation P1eco
Beaut7 for Y011

1~ ;~'!,~ Albwll

Mo~""

Fibber .Mee..

Gene Autry

9:15 •Eimu Davis

Meet the Press
Meet Ute Presa

x=-=-.1-,,,-'~-Fl=-v•-::siu=---=F!nil:-:-,---~)-=CMH::-:--,-"-A.,.d.,.•-m-,----',...,N,-a-w-,-------,---
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from The Rainbow by William 10:151 Sports swrunm
Wordsworth.
10::is\ weathercast
4. Tony Sarg -

I

!!_uren & MeCa.rtbJ,

8:55 •weekend Neww

A

'

I

l

8:301•Sammy Ka,e
8:45 •Sammy Kan

Halle)' Hall

Platter· Parad,.

f llfallalla .Jacuon
~lD~,~~;M;::o;sl:::_c-::'TD~;:M~ld;n~h:~bl;...--~~V.N. on the Rec=!
u:ool
Mus.lo -ru Mlrtnt2'1S
I Memrme, .
u:is Maslc -ru M I ~
10:30 Mnslc 'TU Mldnlgl!t

Pbtter Parade

/ P_llltter PIIJ'lldo.. ·

Z!OKD41' lll0BMINO
8:001 To;, of the M<=IQ
6:15 Top Of th• Marmnir.

8:2Sl
First Edlllo,i 11ewac:ut
6:30 PDrlna Farm FonDD

I Ceclrl.,.•
Newa

·1Mualul Clock

Farm Toplc,i

Altnanao

.Farm Dlgeit

Jlm Hlll-Farm Neva

6:~ Purina Farm Forum
'1:C/01•Mart111 Agrom)o
7,15 Winona Nat"!. Weat!>ercast_
.

.. Mualcal Clock
· Morn!na' OevOUOl!D

Hanaen-Illen Show
CBS Ralllo Newi;

News and Sporw

Bob 0eHa-.-

7=> Spcrta·Rom>dtJp

t4udcal Cloels

7:~ TOll!!;p' ID H1JtOtJ
7:30 Winona Motor SJ>oWto N.,,.

'1:'5 Choate•• Musical Clock
~:001 Choate•• Masleal Cloclr

Mnslcal
Muslcal Cloek
Clock

·

8:lSJ•Break!ut Clah
11,301•~
II! ts 'Ilil!akfUt Clllb

l HIUkfm \Yltb llllb

9:001 XoUee Klub
II: 05 Ko!le. Kll1b

I

ctu>,
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On • Sund.>y M~rnoon \ Weekend

THE ANSWER, QUICK!
4:001 Sunday Settnade
Rertzsa.ard New,
Inheritance
1. What is meant by cloture as 4:lS Presbyterian Voice
Sunday Sportsman .
Inher!tanca
doctor," he replied, ''.because if
4:30i
Greatest
Story
Ever
Told
on
a
Sunday
,.ftemoon
Dennis Day
·I did, he'd find somethin' the mat, appliect to legislative bodies?
5:00/•Monday Mo~ Headllnu
ter with me." He spoke for mil• .27Who was Kate Douglas Wig. 5:lS
•Rosa.r:,- llour
Scorabo.ud
lions. Bospitals .are overcrowded gin.
S:30J•Rosary_ H0111'
Hallmark Pl1137hOUA
Nothing But Music
3. Can you quote the next line
with people who were afraid to
IJ11NDAY EVENING
after "My heart leaps up when I 6, 00 •Rosary Hour
Jack BeDII)'
King &: Qlreen of Heans
beb')ld"?
6:1.5 Georae SokoldQJack J:!enny
King & Clueen of :Uearla
Amoa'D
An~
King.&
Heart.
4, What weli•r:-'.IOWD American il· 6:30 •weekend Newa
. . Queen ot
.
6:35 •Va.lentll'lo
..
Iustrator was also famous for his 6:45
•Travtl Tl!ne
I KinK & Queen of Hema
marionette ~hows?
7,00,•Amertca•• Town Meetinlr
oar Miu Brooks
Dr_• 1:ilS. Gan
5. In European hist-Ory, what was 7:30 •America's Town Mee~
l'd,Y Little Mug!e
7he Abbotts
Godfrey de Bouillon's most farn- B:OOl'•wa11er Winchell
1 ~ ,; MeCa.rlb;y
Sherlock Holme•
Sherlock Holmea
ous exploit?
8:15 Musi~ for Sunda:,
0

H

Na!'I Radio PulpU
Nan Radio Pulpit

II

sunru

10: 30

World Naw,_ ROlllldttp

I

Up to the Minute
CBS Radio Newa

CbtU'CII of the /IJZ

~:35 Sunday Serenade

R
T

Carnival <If Boolrll
,Fallh ID Ai:t1011
Art of LIYlna

Farm Forum

0:001 Caln.17 Sib!. Cb=d,
G:lS Calvar:, Blbla Cburcll
9:30 •Weekend Ntwa

A

w

I

I

,urtcnlturo U.S.A.
Farm Nelehl>or
New.-.Jaek Humm

8:30 Full Gospel Hour'
8:~ Full Gospel Hom

An.war fl) Question No, l
learn the truth about cancer, menl. Psychologist Harry Hepner ask- tal health, etc., until it was too
ed 500 men and 500 women what late.

11

Para"-'

Bunda::,

0

7:301 Sunda:,, Serenado

7,55 SundU Serenade

a-11

Pl&ttu

I
IIIJNDA'I MOBlfll(Q
Gather!D
I on Ull! Cmel

11,001 Music 'Till Midnight
11:05 Music 'Till Midnight

ARE.MOili!
t:!AGER TO" ICBEP lJP
iWtTH TUB JO~ESES'-

J

Star.light Theater

lll!'5 1 ?,{till.(! 'Tl! \Udol2bt

Oblo Stale

vs. Ohio State
III Wis.
Town Hall PariJ
Town Hall PaJV

Tim• out for S110TU

10: lS Sports Summar,
10:25 Weathercast
10:30 Music 'Til Mldnl.dit

r·

vs. Ohlo IHale

Lou1mllo Orchestn

11;55 Momrnt of Muin~

::f.. WUICH

E

I
l

'1:001•ABC News

10,001 lulmes

E
V

Kllltenbonl, No,..

6:30 CounlrJ' Falr
6:45 Countn> Fair
7:05 •Danclna

y

New•

l:U

By AlllGRY DDWARD WICCUM, D. Sc.
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Roadshow

Saturday at tho Chuo

Best On Wai:
Best on Wu

L· .

s·

Roadshow

Protective Leaeue

Best on w a.:i:

H
A

Air

! Roadshow

I

But On Wu

K

I Roadshow

Ennla Oreb.

~:O'Jl ~5' on w~
4:lS Best on Wu

the

I

Roadshow

j Ralpb
Flanagan
Ralph Marterle Oreb.

00[

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIHD-

NaUonal Fann & l:1omo

IIPeeco

~ Cit:, Hospital

2:3'J Friendly Time
3:
Morgan•• Melodln
3:30 Morg,u,•1 M•lodlel

"Peanuts, candy, magazines, liniment, bandages • • ."

•

Man On the Street

Adams, Nemi

1:00; Leglslator'1 Luncheon
l:I~ Legt,,Jalor'• Lu!lcheon

4, JO
4:45
5:00\
5:15

To Bo AnnOllI!Cl!d

000d Nai,hbor TlmG

1:30 Leglslalor'a LancheoD

N

Musical Cloa
· weaUler. sons

Flnt Bank Note•

MualcaJ Cloclr

I0:001•ABC Newa
10: as Momine Mll.lieala
10:lS Winona Co. Fa.rm R01llldttp
10:30 Musical Paint !!hop

A

I

F1m Bank Notes

Mus!cd <!lock

a:ooj Musical Clock
8:15 What·• With Ille weenna
s,:io,•No School ·roda7
8:45f•No School T-xlay
9:00!•No School Todu
9:301Space Patrol
9:45 •space Patrol

~;al Cloc,k
Fann Dll!esi
Musical Clock
Mornlns Oavotlom

New•

Speece. Farm Nt"9

Nawa

R
p
H

I Platter Parade

1 Cluale5

6: 25 Ftr&t Edltlo11 N ewscut
6:30 Purina Fann Fonmi
6:45 Purina Fann Forum
6:SS P=ma Farm Forum
• 7:00 •Martin Agronoky
7:1.5 Winona NatlOllal Weatllercul:
7 :~ Spana Roundup
7:25 :Moment or Music

LAFF-A-DAY

0

Plntter Paracla

----'---"-----=---..,u='l11JU>ATnoBmo
Qf tilt Morntns
6:IS Top of tile MOl"IIIDe

·

Sport, Report

StAr!Wll SA111tt

6:00 TOP

E

FrldaY With GarrGIIIIY

Pen:,
Como
Pot
Lack
'

Cotter

lD:lS
10:2Sl
10:~0I
10:451
U:00}

) Frida:, Wllh Ganoway

Nm

GodfreT'• D ~

7:.S ·Mlllio for Yen,

a:

t>lnahSho,.
Frank Sinatra

crtme Photo;rapher

7:00l"Centu:Y of Emanclpalim,

8
L
0
N
D
I

.uthnt OMlffy Tim6
Artlm Godfre7 Tlmo

·1

.

siu: Ma.c:PhersOD... News

News Go.
.' Vls!tlna
Let'•

Club Calel:idar

ClUb Calen!lu
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j Jayco
McBride: Ur._ Pwa
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